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■SHOULD* GASUALIiES IITHE GAMP
COL N1LIVRAY IS ILL POISONED, BUT BY WHOM?ants

rgfoln

Duke of Sutherland, Visitor to Tor
onto, Says They’ll Come if 

Coaxed.

Lieut Gilmour Meets With an Acci
dent —Soldiers Are Worki ng Well 

Under Encouraging Conoitions

Plenipotentiaries to Meet in August 
Probably—Indemnity Question 

Bothers.
fawn of Galt Fully Expect* That 

Province Will Ultimately Con
trol the Output of Electric 
Enerqy at Niagara Fa Is.
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Coroner’s Jury Intimate Mrs. Hinul of Waterloo May Have Met 
Foul Play, But Crown Attorney Says Ha Will 

Not Make Any Inquiry.
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Wishlngton. Jon. 15.- Washington ba. ------- ® Waterloo, June 15.—(Special.)—Wae
clat)—Illne». of Col. McOllllvory, of the been selected «• the seat at negotiation» CANNOT ENFORCE FINDING. I Henrietta Harflcl, wife of Henry K. 
U6lh regliqent, caused his admission to between the plenipotentiary» of Rnsila ■ ■ - I Hamel of this town, poisoned by her
the Held hospital to-day. This evening »”<l Jspsn for s treaty of pesre. Official *” °-T-*- Arbitration Under own hand, or was It the work of her

Moral Compulsion Only.

The Duke of Sutherland paid » brief 
visit to Toronto last night while tn 
route for Ottawa. For the past fort
night he has been on a lour of Canada,
going westward to Vancouver. On hie he was somewhat Improved and told announcement was made by Secretary Loch

I ü'UAnBho c*m<‘fTom F'ort William ovc une of ht» attendants he hoped he ******, Mf“**^**f V_*'a I1* to-day. It Ottawa, June 15.-(Speclal)-Ju»t pre-
th* c.P.R steamers to Owen Sound and would be alright In a day or po. He ,ows. rpe r lten form en<1 wtd as fol- vious to the adjournment for dinner

Zelnne^w^norfecnn^ver^m ,o7™ ÛhnL,,W,î,bc77hœ;n" "7 ! oVof «üè^tte^u" oMhetoure "nd ,hf V,e,nlty’ and Wh,rh the )ur* 1
; of the C.P-R. little time and was not feeling very fit to agree upon either t hefoo or Parle, the j ^ trouble existing between the

Thle was not the first time thi-t hi» when be went to camp. This morning president suggested The Hague, but both Grand Trunk Hallway and Its Jelo- 1 »°ned she was, so much has been ptov-
grace has visited To;onto. Ke was met he was seized with nervous prostra- governments hare now requested that * graphere. Some time had elapsed since en, and parla green was the agent. So

: V M: Ryv'l lion, and he Is under the care of Dr. Washington be chosen a. the place of meet- ! ‘he “» ar.d waa madp ln the dispute be- ' 6tronc ,, lh, *usplclon against her
™- —• Irving, with shorn he vis t d the 'r,-„iiiai-ie u. re*i ed we i m. sl of the lug and the ilrcsidcot ... _ , tw*een the company and its isorkeis, ! . . . _

. parks and drives of Rosedale and the aav and fek cona derabTy better to- f^m.Mv . oHfle i hcT •«■• ordlugl, bul the aWHrd was not accepted by the miser husband, Henry Hamel, that a
northern part of the city. A eho t » op day and felt considerably bettor 1 env*‘rn‘neut‘ ti,*t Grand Trunk. At the present lime ne- movement Is on foot to force the crown
was made at the home of Mr. Beatty, i * nasty accident happened to Lieut. **. “*.“° W,H bp wlectwL" gotiations were going on between the to take criminal proceedings. It waa

HI» grace waa seen at the Union 8M- ' Gilmour of me Uovernoi -Uen-rai s ' ÂttrT tbp •«'*!*•'»« by Kussta and Ja- two parties. sixteen vchih when u,.tlon, where lie expressed hl-rs If a* hnv- ! Sody J’ua"J tblg mormng tus horse P*n ot President Roosevelt » proposition w F- Maclean read an account of y * when Mrs. Haimel.
Ing thoroly enjoyed hie tour of the Do- i wrestled with him, and as a resuli Mr. that they consent to consider tbe question V?* interview at Montreal between then the widow Llskau. married Henry
minion. The great west, he said, p e- ; Gilmour Is In the hospital with a bro- of peace, Russia indicated Paris as tbe Hay8—£,n,d,,1 î1* .Lf aïw.ph.er8 Iiampl .a. widower of 66. and the terror
EÎ-* f“’,Ur,î. th?( t8J‘ïl!L,lZntenî" ken arm. lhe tiactu.e was se. and he moev dMta-ablc place for the meeting to ne iS* M r Mae^in1 naked ^Ihe law »t all the boys of the neighborhood. He
plating. Of the class rt English eml- ,« resting easily to-rngnt. To day theie . 1 “r tne ™eeting to per». Mr. Maclean asked if the law _ , ” ’ .
grants arriving In Canada, he su'd Vrat will be a Court ot Inquiry into tbe ve- nc*ollate » treaty, and Japan Indicated i In the matter could not be made effect- had a llttle land ln the town, and by
greater efforts should be made to biirg tails of the accident, inos is cus.o- (Hefoo. There the subject rested for IS „ „ working a little truck and fruit plot
ever the wealthier classes. Whe-e 1-irge mary In all cases ot accident of serious hours. Finally Japan declined to consider _ J?r' .,!?i^?ÎT*0?„adr? ’1 î„the art, he, in orse way and another, eked out a
brin", meerThTp£r Jm'e^hTcLm ^ of 'LZeÆiîd.TZ »b- ^rts"'on^ LTce^r'a moral living and even saved money. His us-

! try fhere would be a greater inf!"* if tîn» gives him an opportunity to get Jw',ed *° the lo,dln« of ,h<‘ conference In one thru the operation of public opin- end matrimonial venture was not a sue-
those of means were the possibilities n or forget it. any or|ent»l city. Washington was then . lo!J; cess -from Mrs. Hamel’s point of view,
properly presented to them. The serenity of the camp was ruffled suggested. Japan objected to The Hagu-, Uwcould^lcSre wa!TanlnumiVwhich Time and “*all> «he complained to the

The duke will spend a day In Ottawa for a little while with a rumour Of believing that It was too far within the would hrinroili ih. f.ct. "hlch ncignbois ot the abuse she nce.ved,
Car Smashed by Train—F. Archer of Brin frrd In Serious Condi- And will proceed to New York and will measles emanating from the ranks of sphere of Russian Influence; and for a g out me tacts. tiom her husband, and of his ugly be-

pan is; : °-r- fust units f«om mkwlle. sîls sm, ss ss
grounds there were for the rumour, _l‘."|wctIed t6"t ml,hln » few .lays ______ months ago the Old lady, played out,
and he Is now in an Isolated tent at Boet RumI* »lld J»!»» will nmonnce -jfatlve Strawberry Season Is Sow was taken ill She kept at work all
tne field hospital. The dwoctor» don t , formally the names of their respective Vnderwar the time begging he. husnandXo hlie a.

Mrs. Angar . think he will get any more measles plenipotentiaries. 7 servant who would relieve her of some
than he has had, ana he Is merely held >* '» deemed likely as coincidentally with - ,h , . Gf the household tasks and a doctor to
on suspicion. the announcement of the plenipotentiaries For the next fortnight the strawberry LaL..Ï

an ogre-ment will he reached as to the situation will command more attention at*end hel"- 8he received nothing but
- retusals. In aesperation she called Rev.

Niagara on the Lake, June 16.—(Spe-
Oalt. June 16.—(Staff Special.)—Gov

ernment ownership of Niagara Falls 
power and the transmission lines In , 
connection with that project Is the bold j 
enterprise that Galt expects to see car
ried out by Mr. Whitney and his col- 

The report of the commission

i
TÇ- aged husband?

Thle Is the question that Is agitating; 
the minds of people thruout Waterloom‘'..Sr■>

! **
*5r.TH.

-t>
*■ r> Q

Fleagues.
appointed by the municipalities of m- 
tarlo lying within a hundred miles of ; 
the cataract to enquire Into the beet 

to be adopted to secure cheap 
will be made public shortly.

this afternoon refused to answer. Pol-O
s

'v*N- 1

iuinea
pf*»

means
£■ Hpower,

and sufficient has leaked out to war
rant the statement that the commis
sioners will recommend the govern
ment to make the development and 
transmission of power » public <nter- 
priee. It will certainly be a stupen
dous undertaking, and prominent rltl- 
gens of Galt-are expressing the keen
est delight In the prospect. Hon. Adam 
gtek 1» a member of the commission.
,nd I» said to M a warm advocate of 
the government ownership Idea.

They see in this suggested move an 
opening for Industrial prosperity such 
as the Province of Ontario has never 
before witnessed.

Meantime the proposal to municipal
ize the Galt lighting plant is not be
ing enthusiastically welcomed. In view 
of what may occur In the near future, 
men who a few years ago were nd- and a N.Y.C. train at Niagara Falls 
vocatlng the taking over of the plant, jq.Y., to day, a score of people were 
by the town are calling for less haste, more or |eM injured. None will die.
Ve*vTrtnhel«s th^.eqUmenn are still The Rran,ford Crosse team was on 

advocates of the principle of the train on way to New York. One
be i player. F. Archer, was hurt Internally.

x e

msrkici fed oY Niagara power lines

Brantford Lacrosse Team in
Trolley Wreck it the Falls

Four Toronto Ladies Hurt

tlon Fiom Internal Injuries—Mrs. G. M. Elliott 
Has Foot Crushed. MAY NOT BE A SUICIDE. /Buffalo. N.Y. June IS.—(Special)—In , right wrist sprained, and knee Injured; Ottawa Police

Mrs. O. M. Elliott. 496 Euclld-avenue Think
; Toronto, right foot crushed; Miss Hen- j Fiances la a Plot. |
rietta MacMartln, Thorndale, Ont., »?-, ... , “—~ . ,,
vere Injury to head; Mrs. W. L. Still- Ottawa, June 15.—The feel'pg Is g ow- j
man, Toronto, back injured; Mrs. Wll- ' Ing that Mrs. Gobel .the woman from ,______ _ _______ ______ _____________ ,OT_ .............. ,IEX. .
llam Barrett Russell. Toronto, bruised Auger, a village n*ar Buckingham, did f??.' ahnd f* are °Plya doz?n ca8#e fcrcn.i- Is scarcely likely to he convened days will represent financial succ-ss or 
about the hip. ' .1 , 7 , , . >*> the hospital none of uiem of a very before the middle of August. , failure Not . I e.. d I n ê,

Just how the accident occurred and Î!,?1 c®mm*t suicide by Jumping off the serious nature. Activity is on the In- Pressure Is being brought to bear upon in ih» eitv hot h‘ . 7*oa 1,1 m
who ls"to hi am* cannot be obtained Chaudière bridge into the Ottawa River crease. This afternoon nearly every Japan to Induce her to flx the „um wb^h romnmïtîi?nî,rr,«m tbî *roul'd
clearly The swet car wa! Smashed a* ^believed. - unit In the camp was working ln the ; -he will determine »s an Indemnity for = ÎIÎ.'L^tl^^"8t0n and 18 wel1

to Piece, and the engine pilot demo,- ZS & gTÏÏMTÛÏ ^ &££££■ j O? t&VTXet yesterday the^rapof evidence Int.vorietThde injured are either In hospital or IfcZ*JeT^a^vBu^ ^ SSWÆWiWfS?, *

VhT 1a^sh0fn1eured were jSJ oTMan*1^^. ATlZiï HrSS^^ÎSSÎÎwMaf.
a^no^seriouV**1 nlgh1, The‘r hUrt* »uldde. but U te n™ saîfthe o/lwa General Ott™ was more than pleased jïîtù-Sï!? f^r^^pHy^tT.'nÿ irt ^n“" ?"y P^'°"»tday- °ak^"p £rd ! îp’htto'ült Mt oTwman'17 üî

K SFiZtST* tbe lmP,eS" visitor».* ^0fadrertheh^eid?era "ara hav! 5SU.*** “,,,n‘'ee °* “* ,0tlre *'“*"* I from'lkto^ ^ ra"*e* That w^‘ IntoeTAmiooTJd^hen

An arrest may be made. £fvJ.he ,round pretty much t0 them' ^ ---------------------------------------- 1 ^ytog^SeYh M^tïno^.hêmed “

The'tof™ rampTs* InTe’ fet„e. HamiltOH Mdll HSS ^811*611 SSS^SftSSIll'a^rhe11 Hn"aendTn The* a^n^n T« filiriliaffi 111 PlirCIlH raporte^ abouche town" toLtMts.'
the thousands of men were scat,"rad * 0 VlllCmatll 111 KUrSUIl Coronet WlHiamr Aram" .C°a

For .ome „me uuu i Hunin Lnui mum SKÎJWï J8SZJS& of Wife Who Has Run Away
previous a confess, hatles. man his i " UIU' STfJSÎ.^ Tn ‘Zt'tSÏÏJg ________ 7 ™
bare feet had been annoying people by * spots. The 23rd regiment put in a busv There was parts green everywhere.
throwing stones at them. At ia»t the p R . y; -. f ShprhournB St ?ay at the ranges. Marching back on John Vcfolff Says She Left With Former Sweetheart 8'x Weeks Th”£ ’Lah»rMhe,^ffera?lhidhvoîmtod 
uopuiacF beramA anrupM iw-i-nmi mon » nclUrn VISIl 10 üilCrDOUrno uu to cftinp the husky fellows from th<* * xa . * ■ . *« .•,, u » . o> P®-H where the sufferer had. vomitedpopulate became enraged, several men » north made a fine impression to onlnt AflO—Almost Caught Up W'lh Her, But NOW contained parts grjen, but most amnz-
gathered together and* gave chase for Stable —Have Destroyed of efficiency In drill in camp' worked has Asked Police Aid in8 of 111 there ^ae neither cup nor
several blocks, but he outfooted them r detail, the 4th brigade of the infantry ^ M * dish nor • " *...................
Kirr-«trelf°e»1? ‘wf.a«^^d '0Ur ,10rSeS’ ,c«°mp?8ed 81et- Cincinnati. O.. June 15—(SpeclaL)-iJect of his search had preceded him to *rnepr|,^L.,.rprt that tlw... n„
Kirg street car nod was utmost run » 14th,-35th atid 36 regiments and It sets * vu Cincinnati one dav angrily declared tnat inei^e waa nodown. When the motorman stopped the -------------- the pace. CoL Mason commands the A,ter trailing his wife from Hamilton, j nolice department oromis-d to P®1*1* ****** a*out the house. Uncon*
car to prevent running him down, he _ . ...... . . brigade with Capt. Barker as Brigade °nt*8 to Hamilton, Ohio, John Verioff, In the s^aTclT fw tihe woman vlnoed, the doctor made a search, and
Jumped on the car. went ins de and The Juvenile firebug 1, at work again. Major. All the regiments in the to* a resident of the former city, arrived In 2tol«v2raldet telles "re put on fîe away up In Khe little dark gable garret 
held the door. The conductor thought Chief Thompson is certain of it : *ade are within 2 or 3 men of full Cincinnati to-dav but she had escaped case but so far no trace of he- has be»n • above the kitchen was found the re* 
that the best thing to do waa to cari y A fire shortly before midnight that, ®trength, and they make a decidedly him He appealed to the ro ice to aid found Verioflf says his wife deserted maln8 of a one-pound th® P®1*
him along until they met a policeman, did several hundred dollars damage1 creditable showing. The 36th have a him in his 2£?ch for his bette? half him a lttSTom^lx weSs wd Hamel was astounded at the
When he quieted down he told the con- last night to the stables of the Robert common sense drilling costume, which Verioff walked nearly all the wky came here with a former swerth^t presence of the package, but when ho 
ductor he was full of needles. Someone Davies Brewing Co. meant the second l* ^e envy of every other infantry frZ canJda startlng six weeks W He Ly! he will contre Ms seTrcti 8aw that J1 *** K ft
had stuck them ln him and that another visitation within three weeks. On the kh2?!L*2 the JcanjJ. They were wide First he located his spouse in Cleveland until he finds the guilty couple by the authorities he kcwjdtbat
w^nn^onb,th/»Hbvfb^HroTntand f°rmer °C(a8lon the blaze «as nlppatt Jean Tacketo" Wch ,*»"» ^,a"d ,b'“* .^d next to heard she w^ in Hamilton.' Having no money. Verloff Pha» been ^inn^it Æ
was no doubt dead by this time. in the bud. Last night, as then, there drUs and 11 m,L ^ great working whe he reached the latter cUy, two forced to tramp his way, doing edd Job» £r- ArTft^Z,.^d, Jv-e ^atooned but5»*y,.r.“Ma‘.'3 r -s: w >..... ». - ... «■ »..... si •jïï'Skï-.is
called to him and told him to take stable. B j 8t™v<8-
charge of the man. “Mr. Ba-ef eot" i Durinr the n»«t three me-th. yher|,la a company missing from the
heard this. Jumped from the car and have been no^ess than a rtoren «heti Rarry ^?ur)d regiment—No. 5 Is statlon-
ran east again. The conductor says and stable Maze, eaa, of Vnn,» .tr^el B?y' « a company

ana stable blazes east of Yonge-street comprised largely of French-Canadlans
that have exhibited the handiwork of , and was expected at camp but sornl- 
the youthful incendiary. The damage thing serious went wrong' with the 
done has Included the loss of four, works, and they didn’t come This 
valuable horses, and, taking last night's with the vaccination misunderstanding" 
loss into account, the damage runs into ‘H the Sundrldge Company, has reduc- 
hundreds of dollars. Only prompt ac- ed 1 he regiment to 8 companies. There 
tion saved Mr. Davies' three horses *as a *ot vaccinating In the Infan- 
ftom perishing In the flames. try regiments to-day.

The stable, which Is Insured for *300. .C1 i°r Wal,lace of ,he **th Regiment,
stands In the rear of Mr. Davies’ vesi- '* an old campaigner, notes with 
dence. 141 Sherboume-street. was com- r'pa*ure the large number of men ln 
pletely burned out. The firemen were CBmp ,who have had experience, and as 
a trifle delayed In arriving owing to avr®““" thp camp is at least three days

Princess Margaret of Connaught Be* a ~ ,a„firp ,ln a ah*d at the rear *f^ad ‘n pfdcJPnpy’
The prisoner turned out to be Chaa 6 , „ of 188 Trlplty-street. which had been .£nlnr thpre are aome interest-

McLennan. 23 year, of age. He had “11)68 Bride of GuStaVUS Of Sw6- ru"8 •« a few minutes previously. Veal Xry'totweenThThoTp^ral 

for the past two weeks been work- den 3t Historic Windsor. WHEAT GROWTH Iff WEST. c'^* Hamilton and Toronto. Harms
in, on the boat a. a ’ new.y the _________ Winnipeg. JuneTsZrh. weekly crop are",h2“toef%poFrto.tb*‘' *"d b“""

employ of the C.P.R. News Co. Frev- report Issued by the Canadian Pacific: The Cold Water Caro.
tous to that he had toen running be- y ^ June 15._w,nfl«r. the 24 toc'hra T* s^^î m.mtoeTf a ’davT work “.T .1" C"mp' and a««r
tween Toronto and Montreal. When ^ b,storlc «rents.-was InTolC roln.s In Ihe west 20 Inches. Tto aver. ‘f the\un », toer'bêto'"alL"*

A meeting of the ,r„.,.|«l . ommltte* ,£arrhPd h* had ln hl» 1x>s»esslon I88 d,y ,ttlre to-day for the wedding of frlo- “go I» much less, the larger number of the soldiers the B
of the tow,? council wÆ.sdTcfoî ln bl"8' wh|rh an8W,r the description P„a. Connaught, eldest laugh- ?*"'8^Pportln« S'owtb of from 9 to,

with the franchise question was held those stolen from McDonald. ter of the Duke of Coimmight, to Prince
this afternoon. The members of the McLennan is an old acquaintance of ■ Oiisnmis Adolphus, eldest son of Crown
cotnmltle* are Dr. Thompson (rh.ilr- tit police. Ten yesrs sgo he xvas con- vri, ,.c Gustariis of hweden, all the strange- 

l\r; Cameron, Thomas Pan r- vlHed of theft. Hix yeers ago he and „,r>whleh were mnde under the per-
son, J. Jl, Fryer and Mnynr Mimdy, two companions robbed a store In . Kln. ve-.„-e
Mayor Mundy was not In town, but Buffalo and tame to Toronto with a, ’ . wen- nested the
1» suld to h. "on strike .«long w th Isrgi quantity of stolen diamonds D*- Hll0l,ly alter tbe guests wen sealed the
Mr Pstlerson, and declines to hive tectlve Devis arrested the three ct ; brluegroom msde his sppeersme, ii rotn 
any purl In the negotiations with the them while they were riding In » hack pai.l*d by bl» s pporters, Prlucse Kugene 
prese.tn , ompany, ll » »» s etar ’ham-1 on Jirvls-street- They were taken lo an 1 William of Sweden, with tbe geiilh-ineii
her eeselon, and al ils «’lose »|| the Buffalo and were aetit down for five j |e alienduwe, ‘Hie hrldegroom was follow-
chairman would

a crash betweed a crowded trolley car

T. 18 ti°"dl . .. t'me of holding the conference. It ls In I than the wheat crop. To many a m m rptua“la' }n ae?P«ratn>n she calleo Rev.
The health of the camp la remarkably diva ted, however, that the proposed eon- - ln the Niagara Peninsula the next ten Schultz, the Lutheran pastor, to

..... ■’*— ' .............. " her assistance aiid asked: him to plead
with her husband. H«t too, tailed; 
she got neither doctor nor servant. 
Heatt sick she told the minister she 
wished she were dead. This Is the only

en’s
warm
£pp!!ed°^^dth" a'dvantàge^to rthe ' town. »"d his condition is looked upon se 

The World talked with a number of serious. A number of other Canadians
^.sme term^wTh ‘the" c^mTttw ^The Wured are; Miss Emily Brown. 

Is of Ito beUef that ev^™houbi 1807 Pine-street, Philadelphia, spine and 
” ” thp S" : cheat Injured: Mrs. Lance Adams, a

lined U w"lT pay theP town to buy cut gunaw’ Mich ankle8 8prained: M"’ 

the existing plant, and when; the 
Niagara power is brought to Galt the 
town can then use its distributing 
plant to advantage.

('ompetlfloa la flight.

Trou- i

lits for
Virginia P. Brown, 1907 Pine-street,

pair» | .13 <4 LUNATIC’S STRANGE PRANKS.»
igular j .9 Throws Stones, Bents Wny OB Trol

ley end Dodges Cog.A short time ago there appeared on 
the scene one Dr. Ball of Detroit, a 
promoter, who asked for a gas and 
electric light franchise. The present 
company "viewed with alarm" this In
cursion of a foreign aggregation of 
capitalists and expressed a willingness 
to treat with the. town on the basis 
of a surrender of the franchise at a 
valuation to he fixed by one arbitrator 
to be mutually agreed upon- Then the 
company came down with another pro
position. Its street lighting contract 
expiree April 30, next year, and tbe 
company agreed to make a new con
tract. both as to gas and electric light, 
and to revise Its rates to private con
sumers.

The old contract was for 50 street 
lamps at 21 cents per lamp per night 
for 300 nights on the moonlight sche
dule. up to midnight, with a winter steamers, named McDonald, from Red 
morning service from 5.30 to daylight ;
St *7 > lamp for the period. This con- , 
tract called for the payment of about 
*4000 a year, and about *2000 for gas ' *160. 
for the various public buildings. The ' by wire yesterday morning that the 
electric light franchise is for five years, i 
but the gas corltract is perpetual. ,
Neither franchise is exclusive. It is left for Toronto and would arrive on 
provided that the rates for gas be. the 10-15 a.m. train. Mr. Hammond 
for 200 consumers or under. *2.50 per ;
1000 cubic feet; 300 consumers. *2 per 
1000 : 500 consumers, *1.75 per 1000; street
lamps. *20 eBch, burning 4 feet per ; lcok after the case, 
hour

BY TWO LOCAL DEHGIIVE8.5”:}- .33 There waa great excitement in the 
vicinity of Coxwell-avenue and Queen- 
street about midnight. The neighbor- ! 
hood was in an uproar and one man1 
was the cause of It.

}to 17, •29 Man Robbed on Georgian Bay Wed 
nesday Night-Thief Caught in 
Toronto Yesterday Afternoon."-.:izcs| .39

, Fri- 1 •23
The detective .department turn »d a 

quick trick yesterday and, landed a 
well-known "crook" ln the celle.

spoon witn any trace 01 me 
dor. Moreover, Henry Hamelregu- •15

On Wednesday night a passenger on
one bf the Northern Navigation Co.’s 1

odv
a>

River, was robbed while sleeping in 
his state room. The amount stolen was 

H. C. Hammond was notified

supposed thief was thought to haver Men and
en an open verdict.

communicated with Sergeant Reburn, 
and Detective Mackle was detailed to 

Mackle went to 
the Union and met Mr. Hammond. The 
man they were looking for did not ar
rive. In the afternoon Mackle went to

Hamel's Story-
Henry Hamel was put on the stand at 

the inquest. He had been about the 
house all day Sunday wton his wife 
died. He had during the forenoon mnde 
a cup of coffee for her. He had never 
seen her go out of the house nor Into 

garret—ml most a physical Impossi
bility for soVild a woman—tie had not 
seen any cup or dish with the paris 
green It It. Thruout all he was very 
much agitated .and his Interpréter—for %
he speaks no English—had difficulty In 
securing an Int-lllgent story.

The daughter. Mrs. Schaefer, was call
ed. Despite the fact that she had told 
the neighbors that (foe sincerely bellev-

on Page 3.

e close-’ 
id best 
handles 

Ltural 
German 
ictly up- 
o each,

DRIVER 18 NOT TO BLAMEthe officer made no effort to catch the 
fellow. He was about 30 years of ago 
and clean shaven.

f Will Sell Now.
The company is now said to be anx

ious to sell. It has heard the reports 
of probable government action to- Parkdale. where he was Joined by De
wards control of the output of ele-tri- tective Twigg. When the 2.15 train 
eg! energy at Niagara Falls, and has 
changed Its position very materially.
A few years ago R bylaw to purchase a man Jump from the rear car and 
the plant for *67,500 was defeated after dodge behind the train. They went
b\nccT?w’ ,nt.Z rhpm! bad 7lad: after him. He led them a merry chase 
It known that the firm of Goldie & . . . , , ,
McCullough, members of which own a ovpr the tracks in and around freight 
large slice of the stock, would leave the cars, before they landed on him. 
town If the municipality took over the 
lighting plant.

After the bylaw was defeated the 
company expended considerable money 
In buying water powers. Improving the 
plant and extending the main*, and 
lhe plant was later valued at *147.000, 
the earning power of the dnm and 
race being included In the calculation, 

f’eminlltee Meets.

th*

Heroic Efforts Made by Rescuers to 
Resuscitate Him, But They| 

Were Unavailing.

Coroner's Jury Exonerate H. D. Smith 
of the Death of Lenten 

Williams

was pulling into the station they saw WAS FIVE FEET IN HEIGHTChiffon', 
uthelill r

re worth I * 
rriday. .J

OtTn cool off yesterday erenlng Tom Sulli
van, th 17-year-old son of Mlrb.,-1 Sullivan 
of eon. 4. East York, went with a quartet 
of elmms to bathe In the Don near Hum
mer’» Corner ». The lads peeled off and 
were enjoying their bath, when Hullivsn, 
who could not swim, got beynud his depth

Bargains
Syrup'

:he best 
builder,

The man who was run down by F. B. 
Robins’ automobile, at College and 
Cllnton-streels, and died In tht Enter-, 
gency Hospital Wednesday morning, 
was Identified yesterday as Lenton 1

DUAL LANGUAGE IN WEST.
Mr. Monk Gives Wollee el Additio* 

lo Clause *,

15. -ffipeelsl.)—At the1 Ottawa,
close ng the proceedings In the house to
day Mr. Monk gave notice that he would 

in committee ss in addition to elans* 
•1 at lhe autonomy Mil tbe following para-

JnneWilliams, a machinist In the employ16 oz.)- 
Friday I 

In Cod I 

mottles,j .26

and sank. The other lads went to his »»- 
of the T. Eaton Co, He resided at 119 aiatanoe and with the help of eome of the 
Montrose-avenue- He leaves a widow niPII who „r, |„ the railroad camp, got 
and two sons, one lives at Oak Park, him out of the water end life was hardly 
Illinois, and Thomas B. at 124 Arthur- evlnel.
street. ___
Mr. William» was well known In Ham- 1 boitr, hut all effort» nt reciiôsltatlon failed. 
.. . . . . „ . ... .» Hi- llund of Ksllnlon. who waa aumm.medllton, where h# had lived for 40 years,
and where his brother-in-law, W. D. ' Tlsley nia» arrived nfion afterward»,

ît’ïïiTÆr^!
the first Baptist minister In Hamil
ton, end he, loo, was the victim of a 
fatality, being one of the half hun- Tn 
dred victims of lhe DesJardins Bridge 
railway horror 40 years ago. His wife 
Is the only surviving charter member 
of the James-street Bspiisi Church,

His Death Accidental,
"That Lenton Williams came to Ills 

death by being struck by an automo 
bile driven by H, D. Bmlth. and we 
find that the driver used all ordinary 
precautions, and we consider it simply 
an accident,"

Above is th# verdict of Coroner Orr's 
jury. The Inquest was held last ,light.
All the evidence went to show that 
Kmllh waa not to blame.

The deceased was coming down 
rilnton-street. A street car was at the 
corner. He left the sidewalk about lrt 
feet from College-street and ran dlag- 
nally across the street. In front of the 
auto. He did not see the machine un
til it waa almost on top of him. This 
gave him a fright and he hesitated 
for a moment and then started again.
Had he kept on going he would have 
escaped. The machine was running 
at the rate of three or four miles an 
hour.

rays 
upon

exceedingly cool wat-
meva

Continued on Pag* S.
Doctors were ant fur, «ml in 

H, is at present in Boston., ^r.Xr.^Vtmrt.ï^Arat^'rL” ."n graph:
"KiHier the English or tbe French law 

gusge may he used by any perwMI hi the 
debates of the legislative assembly of tbd 
province and In lbs proceedings of the 
courts, and both llieae languages gbell [»* 
used In the records and Journal* of » ne* 
assembly Hid all laws made J'*1 *”
Hire shell lie printed In hot* !*«»«•■**.

"Provided, however, Hi** *!jîJîSt 
letlve assembly may by la* 0fh. l^"*nîî 
rf’tfulftt* It* urm'p^Uu$n sud th* WMUin«F 
of recording snd pnbllsblttg th* s»®4’

their diamond wedding.ascara, | 
k’ularj JO

Ur. Bond of Bgllnton, who wse mirom.mod 
, snd went with Mil bMto to Mn* nconr, Hr, 
'lialct niât» fiPflvod wfMpn Mff*»rwnrfU. hilt.re

é inr 1 my wrmsim, Th#* liodx WAN flttWYM to
I ho bom# of dâtcosMod'» Diront*.Health) 

md re-1 
warm 

Friday.
.10 ÆSSS

A Dellelone Smoking Tokaceo.
"Chop, cut mixture,” made from pur

est Virginity and l-alakla tobaccos. 
The finest sold anywhere, J-4 Ih- tin 
toe, 1-2 lb. tin M.fl*, A, Ctubb A Hone, 
4» King West,_______________

nollerd’s Store Coming Down
and removing 10 12* Yonge street, two 
doors from Ryrl# Bros. Bargains et old 
eiend.

-I siy was that the years. He Is wanted In Toronto t-n 1 t.v the rovsl i.irtr Including King Ed- quest 1,01 wi, no, far enough advanced ihre, dlfferem charges of theft, H J l'.Tndr.T-nëLvLr»
for th- public to be Informed of the Dee. live Mickle will lake him to *' rl;, y 7 f 4, - .
term*. Dr- Thompson, however, end 'oiling wood this morning. The -lerter ! y^trlllf‘*ha”d l/,eîu*,iisb2îht. the 
that *n effort was bdng made to secure on the boat was arrested there >’*s- ** of Wili-s tlii Lenders!'* lit ‘ile'^, 
some modin--a 1 ions of the term* offered ; terday morning as an accomplice. th- Grind Duke’ md (Irsnd Dh- hew of
by the company, lhe other d»y. The - —.............. .............. Bede», and the Khedive of Egypt, ell ac-
Pr*« < • offered were these III1ifnlr1.1tIng ! fll/F THAT'S TRUE IS LASTING eott piuled by brllllini suite*. g«: li.to less |f, per cent., fuel LUVr- lnAI 0 lnUC 10 LM0M"U a! Mtgsr's "iMperlal Mark" w.s played
*1-20, I*»* Id per cent,; or both at 11.39, ,, ..‘77.,. ... on the .u-gsn the bride, on the srm ef herMarried M ben Minors, Ported by father, passed from the e*el|e to tbe chs 

Us, tint lotted One* Were, pel, flbe was met », the entrance by the
bod -lumber lain and the bride sms Ids Prie- 
-<-»» I’striCs of founaugbt, her sister. 
Princes* IVetorl* of Ratteshorg. Prince»# 
Mary of Wales snd Princess Beatrice of 
kaxe-t’nt.org.

'Hie bridal party fussed up the aisle pre- 
reded by the choir to rtie chancel, where 
a quarter of a century ago the bride's mo 
they end father went fhrn the es me eero- 
mon y The -Arehblehop of , 'snfert-urr^ s- 
slsted by the Bishop of Oxford and others, 
res-1 the simple service of the f’hnreh of 
England.

Afle, the eeremony the members of the 
roynl families returned to the castle, where 

took place with the consent of the I In, -been was served. The wedding -axe,
bride’, mo,her. but without that of ; '’oVA'^
Mrs. Sutherland, who was away from j tWa th#8 lnw*-t tl#8r bHoc thro#8 f##t In 

From *11 sections of the continent at «he time. The contract- to^h*'VhTc’h“
tellers of congratulation have been Ing parties were both minors, and an mod, led In sugar, hearing wlienl. the sym-
Urv of w0T|,>à 'hp ,P'T,? annulment was granted on the ap- Jhp "f" were tome by
wry of lhe Board of Trade, compll- nllcallon of Mr* Hutherlaml on tl.e t,mr silver Oreelsn eolnmns. sr.d on thementlnc ,he l-.ar-I and hlmaclf upon around that he, ,on wal . mlnoe .-nln top of the cake ... a draped female
lhe elegant souvener of Toronto that £» r . « flh'ire supporting a porcelain vase, from
the annWtl rcfiort Is. Many "f those E*P mflrrled ulthnut her consent. Be- Whleh hung garland» of naiiir.il flower*, 
who have acknowledged the receipt of forp lhp p*al Pf^cedlng* came to an
the bmk Stale that there 1» little Ifnuht - Pnd a rhlld had bp<,n born- Mt*« Harris
that It la accomplishing Its purpose In 1 "'Pnt lo a,ay wlth Mr- and Mr*- Herbert
advertising the city among the every H<>r*efall of Lachlne, and Sutherland
guarter of the globe where the book WPnt wp,t until he attained his ma-
bas been sent. Jority a short time ago. On Monday

Inst he and hi* bride were again mar
ried by the Rev. W. S. Barnes.

IÉL;
■4

AI.KXIS 'ANKSIU*ATIGXflBedroom
ure gf. petersiMirg, June 15, Grind Duke 

' resign, d. _____

and r*-Al
hog'
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War* Days *»w-
If we have co 14 

weather Its gen
erally good an* 
cold, but the doff 
days are flu* 
look out 
freckles. A straw 
hat is the thing 

one of Dlnren’e, 
corner Yonge ai,4 
All new all—beet

Montreal, June 11,—(Spécial.)—On 
June 20. 1903, a marriage was solemniz
ed at the St. Henri Methodist Church 

1 an j by Rev- O. Ct. Unstable, between Ml»»

WILL DIH.OSTI*! K SERVICE, cd
.

'/j« enadlan Associated Press Cable.)
London, June IS,- The

•dun preea understands 
trallan manager of the

Carnahan’» Bode Water le a* popular 
a* ever.

fKthe Aus- ..
Union Kva M- tl*arris, daughter of the late 

Steumehlp Company has staled that Samuel Harris of Montreal, and Orr dn 
unless the Federal Government 
come to some arrangement In rm,|.eet 
to Ihe proposed extension of the Aus- w- t>. Sutherland of 8herbrooke-street.
wn,1^ <, anadl‘in 71"11 *Prv|, p 11 1 This marriage, which was a love match,
win be discontinued, as far as his com
pany Is com erned in August next.

and MARRIAGE»,
It OFF DWIGHT—On Wednesday.

14th, Ifldfi. at St, Paul's fUnrcb, Toronto, 
by Rev. ,M, J. Cody. Maude Elizabeth, 
daughter of Harvey P. Dwight, to f ronald 
Aynsley Ross, second son of Isle Hon. 
Arthur W. Roes.

TATE—CROFT—At St. Simon’s Church. 
Toronto. June Hi, 190T,, by the Rev. E. C. 
Cayley, assisted by Rev, Y. «I. Pluiunier, 
Elizabeth Jane, second daughter of , h- 
late William Croft, to John Alexander 
Tate of Montreal.

,1S|y June
Itfit- can Wood Dunbar Sutherland, son of Mrs.

1910rim-
ont,

throe weeks from Montreal to Toronto. Both Mr. and Mrs. Clarke wlt- 
nofsel the passing of the forest with Its denizens, the ox team and the 
stage coach, and the Inauguration and development of steam and electri
cal transportation Mr. Clarke remembers distinctly a rail fence on King- 
street almost opposite the King Edward, enclosing a field In which stood 
a blacksmith shop. He has seen timber wolves within two and one-half 
mMes of Toronto Junction, and shot deer within eight miles of Toronto , 
and has seen the red sea salmon taken from the Humber River.

On June 18, 1845, he married Annie Wilson of West Owllllmbury, In 
the County of Slmooe, the marriage being solemnized by the late Canon 
Osier. Mrs. Clarke was born In Toronto In 1823.

The young couple commenced life In the Township of York, where for 
forty years they carried on successful farming operations, retiring from 
active life Just twenty years ago. While a young man Mr. Clarke was ap
pointed a Justice of the peace. At >hls old home In Downs view he was for 
many years superintendent of the Sunday school, trustee, steward, and 
leader In the M<>thodl«t Church, public school trustee and postmaster. Tn 
1853 he waa appointed ensign to the 2nd Battalion of the York Militia by 
Earl Elgin, and again In 1866 hv Sir FVhnund Bond Head. Bart., to be en
sign to the province (Upper Canada).

During his life he, together with several pioneer neighbors, cut a 
road thru the woods from Bathurst-street to Snadlna-avenue for their 
own convenience In going to and from market. The road le now Bloor- 
etreet.

quality..SO
FA IH AND WARM.

Observatory, Toronto, June 15.—(# 
p.m.) The weather continues cold in 
Manitoba and Ihe territories, and show
ers have again occurred to the west
ward of Regina. From Ontario to th* 
Maritime Provinces It Is fine and warm, 
and temperatures of over to have toe» 
fairly general except In Nova Scotia.

Probabilities. „
Leaver Lakes and Georgia» Bar— 

Moderate easterly to soatherly 
win.ini fair aad warm, wltb this- 
drrstorms la a few localities.

Manitoba-Continued cool; unsettldd 
and showery.

And flo It Is.
U Brass 

white 
ip fail, 
k ends, 

k5, on

Ohaalfrar Is Detained,
When the result of the Inquest a as 

known Mr. Robinette telephoned Mr. 
Curry and asked him to grant ball 
for Smith. Mr. Curry refused, but sold 
he would withdraw the charge of man
slaughter this morning.

Rmlth did not have to go back to 
the Jail, however, a* Coroner Orr con
sented to his remaining In No. 1 sta
tion for the night In. charge of Detec
tive Black.

DEATHS.
CANE- -At Newmarket, on Thursday. June 

15, 1906, Marie Jenne, wife of W. E. 
Cane.

Funeral service at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
the residence of C. E, Cane, Queen-street, 
Newmarket, thence to Newmarket Ceme
tery.

PIKE--On Wednesday, 14th ln»t., at 20 
Emprewecreocent, Doris A., youngest 
daughter of B, E, and H. J. Pike.

Funeral on Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SCALES—At Rochester, N. Y.. on Thurs
day. I be 15th of June. 1905, Laura J., s-c- 
ond daughter of C. 11. Scales of Toronto.

Funeral private, at Toronto.

Brass’
finish,

. brass 
fancy • ' 

t terns, 
'S4.25,

BETTER THAI MONTREAL.

Ottawa, Jtsn# 14.—fftixv’iel.) -Ontario 
twirl »ors and rir#»m w*s th#* pried pel tb»tu# 
of th#- hou*» to-nlrbt. When the Horn for 
$29,000 for th#8 #*astern entrant8# ai Toro ito 
hailx>r wnn l»rotiirhf up. M>. M«e#1oim**ll 
ei»iifplcln#Hl of the for elzusl si tho Efliturn 
fiav A tvkwerfnl fog horn had tieen pro
mised ln*f yeor by tho mlrlwtor. hut #o for 
It h*fl not msterlsl!»ed. Mr. RrodfM* r 1*1 ro
od that this mutter we* In #*htrge #>f the 
mnrln# snd flshotie# di psrtmonf. ile pro- 
mle#*tl to drew Mr Prefontâlne'* attention 
to the met tor.

A rote of $60.000 wse taken for * we«8te.elr 
oxtonslon of th#* Toronto Inland breakwnt »r.

Mr Macdonnell wentod to know why 
this eork was not rone on with. Mr. Rro- 
dor retorted thst Toronto h*d been much 
In-tter treated then Montreal.

Trying to Find toil Youth.
A « ldow*-d inutbcr U Carnahan’• Crem do Mint Sundae 

touche# the spot.Sï'JMraâSFaSK
î"d; Z7 ? yp,t "*-• He was last heard 
er In Winnipeg, but Sjire that rime, nhont 
mne m,,mha ago. all trs-e of him has been 
K*. Bui-lng his absen.e hi, fath-r dl-d. 
any Information of th,- whereslioiit of 
the youth will be gratefully reeelved by 
• ommoiore M- GIffln of rh, Niagara Kteam- 
v *’ }■ n- w his mother, who resides at 

4. Hep-f1eiq.trrrare and Trlmm read, 
aelfigt. Ireland.

Use "Maple Leaf’ Canned Salmon, 
Tbe best packed. lh*bo#tISacko^fftr' Canned Salm<VLPa's Panama.

When ma annexed pa's panama 
- Bhe ran some hat pin» thru It for 
To make It hang on to her hair.

Bhe didn't think that pa would care. 
Pa cusaed a bit but m> just said 

He'd better take hi* croes old head 
Down to Dineen'e and get a hat 

That wouldn’t look as tough a* that.

Is, 10c
rowels, 
id bor-

The Messenger Boy.
We have them always ready for a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boy*. Regular rusher». Holm, s 
Messenger Service. 12 King-st. E-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.

A4Jane IS
Deutschland
r-ltle............
Pat nids....
I.s T.-ursIne......Havre ..
tSaauoU.- ... .Boston .

Proas
-8vw York Hamhurd
- bVw York •.............Liverpool
New York ................ Dover

10
c, Fri

ed

-'New York 
. Liverpool

^BahbUfMetal, best made. Tbe Canada
Tbe F. W. Matthews Co., Undertaker,
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DEADtir HACK FOB 1RAVAGE AITABMVI. SITUATION* V AO ART.
The large* raaeufsctering Retailer» ef 
Treaka—Bag» »ad Sett Cate» la Caaada-Rew Igretee ef ftatl»»4e Fteal la Phralelaae gar Too Married Katl 

OaUlorala Wfclek targrlaea (ha hr Naa Aaxlaaa ta Beeeaae ■—< 
Beleatteta. la Oaa Prevalent C'aasa.

A dlecovery which I» expected to 8|nce 1«* the annual death rate f.om

5£5.‘S s« rwsÆ {«.‘sy.sa
SiV.raa.*“ ••ssses is sèt'sjtss^vtsnjs
aaya a Berkeley deepatch to The San In death* from theic
Francisco Call. A new species of centl- ?,!““•* <* l.« In each 10,000, while 
pede hag been found In the Sacra- considered an alarming ,n-
mento Valley, which prey* upon aa- th* mortuary record* the fact
parague plant*, threatening the de- ‘“J }" P*™on» died last wtek frcm 
struct lor. of hundred* of acres of the hesct disease, when the death
crop. Jut M 2?.e,£>ndlnf. weak ln «•* WM

It has not been known hitherto that arnon. nhvtf ,e,vc” rl,e to the be.lef 
centipedes preyed upon vegetable »«« dents'areÎL*T. York r**l‘ 
In all the literature, dealing with the ÎÎ?., rap,d llvea-
subject. Professor Woodworth say*, the attendant 'on Pu,lneee a"d tr.e cares 
centipede family Is rated as carnlvor- nnancld ceotro^ ^"pe»“on 'J1 lh< 
ous. The fact that a branch of the wo^ ati^.L °Lthe 25 and the 
fsmlly. centipede* unquewtlonably, has ' wtaltfi *tvJLl 07.5SP l* faln 
attacked the asparagus beds In the ,*„klan7 £ 2L^t.u.Pl'n!t ? by 
Sacramento Valley, devastating the tor|nth" *rlïî 7h'Ch
fields and striking despair to the hearts Physlrlaim hatr ^stablbhed 'i'h.'y,'ar, 
of the growers, Is, according to Pro- that the i^rvefo7ce!Lh ,h, vii
frssor Woodsworth, a distinctly new the stom^htnd îhî hein me affe^d
centloed*IOtrlb*<0 hl,t°ry * “** ^h^ry of men in the dii y^cram^
centipede tribe. ble to bolt their food in order to qul-kiy

The circumstances relating to the resume their exciting careers Many 
discovery of the centipede’s work, the young m*-j now succumb to t'he corn- 
treatment of the pest and the changes plaint where fifty years ago m cee was 
that must now be made In the data rape when a perron under thlity years 
relating to centipede*, will all be treat- unless bothered by a hereditary corn
ed of In a bulletin which Professor plaint, died from heart disease 
Woodworth Is preparing, to be Issued Women are giro victims. T. it Is *'- 
soon. tribu ted to the manner In' which they

"The asparagus-growers In the Sac- worry over social engagements and the 
ramento Valley were pussled," said strife to reach the top rung of the «octal 
.Professor Woodworth, "when they dis- ladder. Worry and excltem.nt, togeth* ■ 
covered recently that their young plants with many nerve shocks which ccme to 
were being cut Into by a peculiar New Yokers In thrir dally life, are 
looking Insect, differing In form from the principal causes which snap the 
any of the pests that the growers are heart strings and make living so uncer- 

Brevities. familiar with. One man there, who ta*h.
Chairman Stewart of the board of knew the peculiarities of centipede*. Dr' f,- c- Spltzka, authority on net

works thinks citizens ought to get na- decided that the odd-looklng Insect .y*1* disorders and complaints of the 
tural gas at a lower rate than 46 cents which was found In quantities on the „!PaSh. a®ld last night: 
a thousand feet, and that the city stalks of the asparagus, was a spec lbs . , ? P*™on ln a hundred who have 
ought to distribute the ga* In the city, of centipede. inetr heart» examined has teal organic
and he Is in favor of submitting a "Now centipedes bite people, and ilCÎV.Ù The. oth,f ninety-nine
bylaw asking them to vote the funds. they bite animals, or they bite Insects. JÎÎS*..”1?.1?.. “*ve *t°mach trouble of 

Dr. Qlbson I* a candidate for the They live on flesh and not on vegetable .ffiLn. afc? npan‘*d bJ’ P“lpl-
posltlon of medical superintendent of life, so far as science knows, and In 0L5„h,undLred ■ hav*
the city hospital. all the literature on the subject they knows It ^The othî» ninît^ntoè"]?* nm

Frank Ouyett, Stuart and Tiffany- are classified as carnivorous Insect*. £„d u 'Ltuntti vîLJ”!!? u? « i«6 7 
streets, will be charged with having "When the asparagus-growers wrote MraMe“omDanv ThS tcilmtr»
men in his bar-room after hours Wsd- to me that they believed centipede* ^pnjpany. The ovetwhelnilrgi
nesday night. , were attacking the asparagus crop I A nato m th^*rton £ H

Mrs. I/wejoy was acquitted to-day of replied that such could hardly be the îhôw that the heart^^h^th^ Vl‘ 
the charge of shooting at her husband ease, as centipedes are carnivorous. I cltemeiu and strain on the nerves of the 
with Intent to do grievous bodily harm, went to the region affected, however, stomach, which alw Influence the heat 
The grand Jury threw out the charge and there, sure enough, were centl- Is one of the causes for so many d-aths 
against John Gillespie and Andrew pedes, genuine centipedes, busily feed- from this disease This nerve exham 
Hamburg, accused of obtaining rides Ing on the asparagus stalks. They were tlon Is often due to stomach trouble, 
on the street cars by fraud. digging In. head foremost, spoiling the Anxiety t* very hurtful. In athl-tlcsThe Bank of Hamilton wants to rent stalks completely, and doing Incalcul- the you atni.tica
the basement of the public library for able damage. Experiments were be- young.
office room while the additions are he- gun and some success was achieved ln exertions in athletics. The tea:t Is de 
Ing made to Its head office. the task of killing them off. Lime was veloped prematurely. Physicians aie

Edgar Sprtngstead. baker, got Jiid used as a cure for the pest, and we better able to diagnose compla-nts of 
ment, for 1260 damages against the think eventually they can be got rid the heart than they were fifty yeans 
street railway company for the loss of of by such means. ago.”
a horse. "The centipede which esta the asp*.— Dr. Thomas Darlington, president of

w„„ W. B. Sanford employes will hold ague is of the variety called Scollo p«n- the board of health, said:
nit nil? a i hi t ru I thelr annual Plmlc In Niagara Falls, drella. It Is much smaller than the "We are living too fast. We work too
She wa* heard ü?i'av , „ " „'"tf' thi and Buffal°. Saturday, June 17. 1906. centipede which Is so common In Art- hard and we worry too much. The bus.- 
authorltles "Do noi he tei hard on Wanted—Youth to carry Sunday zona and other parts of the southwest, naaa man enters his field young. There
the old min •- ° 1 "* d 011 World route. Apply World Office, 75 but has the structural features that 1* not a moment of his life va ted wnrn

Ward H. Bow I by the county crewn Jamee Ht- N- distinguish the centipede, and there Is *>e undertakes a business care-r. It ja
attorney was seen by The^Vmld man Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each at no question of the fact that the centl- ‘ru«’ •■*> the wesnen who eeek 1#
to-night.’ Asked If he im ndrd toiî.o B"»r Carroll’s Opera House Cigar pedes we found eating asparagus rally “P their social engagement, wher.
■scute he said "No" Beminded of the Store. are centipedes of the old-fashioned da- they should more often rest and allow
evidence he Mill 'said "No i th^nk lt l. . T.hP T”r"nto Dally and Sunday World testable their nervw to hw^ome cakn.;’
suicide." Reminded of vhe Jury's ver delivered to any address In Hamilton 8hrady made the tol"
diet, casting suspicion on som- person before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cento a month: FOR THE "ARIXES. • l0?‘nK m,n _Mfc ,r(in
or ner*onh unknown h# «aid* "No we Sunday, 6 cent* per copy. Hamilton — ■ . yur buslne** men woik too ardu- ■
do not intend to prosecute."'Attorney office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. Y*™ ot Jmp IVaval Men on Yankee, upon thcmjrty^*
Howl by 1» a man of about 70 year* of,----------------------------- Wnrehlpe Cnlled “Fool Story.** tî^îL SîtfJSi
*S*. and ban been crown attorney for A Drummer** Durederlllry. Onef of the most thrilling of the un-
ebout 26 years. He has Issued his -One day hi* boss called him on the °™clal yarns whleh have lately been out rwwd to the'Ten^^n t^dBch th- 
flat, ’ There will be no prosecution.” carpet and made the following state- reeled out of the navy has been official- nerves' are bmJsht that^aus^ dli 
But the people of Waterloo ami the ment to him just before hts leparture: & ruined says The New York Sun. dî^ctlv a^ïecUnrlL h«J? Men
surrounding district are not satisfied. "Mr. Blank, I have no fault to find the sad occurrence got abroad e«l?ed to bualnw êîm too toto thlt
A movement Is even now on fcot to wtth your sales, for you bring In yesterday, six weeks or more ago it T^have exhauM^dThMr ^taHtv and 
have some move made in the matter. . enough business, but I do take excep- was rumored about the navy and c.edu- broueht uMn ihl hiri workh. ornn 

A„ Octosfnsriss. 1 tlon to the else of your expense av lously printed in a weekly n-w.paper ofThe bod^m^e sualn Tb^n tf sh^Sd
Hamel Is a man of about 82. medium coupt for your last trip. I’ll just say devoted In pert to naval affair» that stand 1 th^ U h d

height wlth-a stubby beai d and a rather this Xo you, If your expenses amount the real secret of the Japanese success
frail emaciated figure. He Is bent w.th to more than 86 a day on tuts next trip on the waters had been discovered by liernaa Haator.
the weight of years and niggardly and * *oln* to discharge you. This Is Admiral Robley D. Evans. . a Arman Waa nni.i., w,,
p-nurlous by disposition. The lesldenia final. _and I want It tboroly under- The beautiful story was that when * oerman was prsuing German hu
can remember In their childhood day* a‘^od. the admiral was on the Asiatic station ■ i"—iii a—-rlh« „ .. h_ ..th„,
fleeing When the lean figure of Hem y The C. T. signified 'ils acceptance of he had occasion da visit a Japanese c. ut J?

’ Hamel loomed up on the horizon. H.s the condition., and started out. ser. The commander of the cruiser ’“if Tu »!"™
house is a little shabby white 'brick He was gone one week, and at the greeted him with a emale and a hearty You knoT. t-'oae
on th- outskirts of Waterloo. Long end of that Ume he figured and found handshake snd celled him by name. The ‘ÎÜ 7# ntohî^lo
since the front door was abandoned. ki? ”^nee8 heat 88 a day by a large , admiral was pussled. Tha ctmmande
and the Step that leads up to It t*s m?£>r1,,y- : took him below, to Jhe,captain’s cabin. ^Ito4 UiettTTa^t
fallen Into decay. He and his wife took the train and went to a , and made for the sldetoird- Th-»ie .f,. In m„jl
have been used to walking down the ,™*"u,fac!ur1lnR town near by. abatracting a napkin the Japanese offl ^>ya-*? ^ heauttul mugs ■
little garden plot to th- be, k door and a" ut^tt.v'l\h huUeL‘ tnd cer draped it over his arm and In a î!L?i!!mînd irtïl he !
entering thru the kitchen, which rerv- jj“n« “™“nd .f,"d kadI the biggest kind deferential manner approach.d the- m n»h * * *!, J1?!
ed at kitchen, dining room and parlor 2Î fcth* operatives American admiral, saying: 'hlmdiül
The Interior Is shabby In the extreme. SSmÂI Ziü ",a,vd *t lh' house. "What will you have, sir?” Iff* !*^^hoL alwa'llT'elwe^Tlm -d^

little dark bedroom ,_?dS ^r,*"da,evervtwdy. and. en- heWreupon Admiral Evans tecognlz- Ul® bM* alweya ,,ves hlm 1 '*
of the week he paTd" the'blU‘and* iVf? vant^who"^ad^aùed^wîth'hl^* tbîu "N<>w comes the J<*e. Late at n'ght
SSf£LT“ m0rn,n* W*0t ^rto8p^t ,1% lnHrE • min*

‘' Where were you last week?" was mira? Evans alone with the Inference corner approaches him quietly, for heas."” m‘“°° “*o,d WaJ&ssss i
-c ;srj :s ^penses exceeded 85 a day I would i„L by 'Ommiaeloned officers of the Japa- .

my job, and I had to mike them at”’ Ï^rici7v,^to “ *^™t* on "The young man give, a guilty start. 
‘‘f wêll. young man.’ said the old gen- by^STbe^T^toow^mi^6 '^u^v/'jua? co^'tiK thêTathl

büffinê*® the first week would flnifh Tn comoaratîre5tmenîîli<>ocuM.ttomrîn in butt<>ned over It. What it is I don't
i”, : hnow.hut It look, to me „ If It might

!;VT,n* •••n.rÿo^^ man to Mared.' and he
!b . * , iillTv. ihï! îhü IomH doesn’t want to open his coat. The
in aut . .1ty who believe that the Japa- pieman lnalsts. tho, and he ha* to

do It. Sure enough, he has been walk
ing off with a stein.

r Or, KOHfi'S RESTORE .«rS A^srSSSrHS aSSVII nvilll V IlkV I Wlllllb of th* vseful for privet- bouse, to go to Hsml'tos
Apply with references, stsllnx «sees e.' 
peered, to Bov 111, World (Ifflee, Hamilton.

»«u

cases cured In os» inonlh In Paris. Tbs National 
■sard has recommended this Xemcdyfor us* 

In the Insane Asylums where, ns I, well known, s 
majority of the male inmatestre victims of lost Vitality 

its most terrible form. In Kurope the remedy U 
endorsed by all governments aud is now need •• * 
•psetfie In ill* greet standing armies of both Prance 
and Germany. Atop* loss*» In Iroot seven to ton day» 
so that they never referai Drains eetliely cease 
s.Vr a few day’s treatment. Th* skin Incomes clean, 
tto eyes bright Confidene* returns, step eUstlc, howeU

_______  ternis, Hesdârhee disappear. Ko more weak ma
nBHP, » -v-y, the mind becomes blight snd active. A Pool 

l > Brain snd Blood, A permanent cure no matter 
BiwsfcwHc the osas. Jnst send as te^Uy year n«m« 

fvrv at si address plainly written soda f days treatment 
of aestorin* will he sent PPEE In p'sln sealed pm* 
age. Do not heslisie a moment, W# irtll treats*» 
with aeeeoss and with honest confidence.

•r. KO HR MC0I0INC6O.» *■*>• BlMMWHtl, fid ONT* r AU

Medical Th BIGHT YOUKU MKN WANTED Tl> 
T> prepare for pos' Ion* on Canndlna 
rnllwsys; salary fortv tu sltty doll,,,, 
write for free book, sit-ins Mors. » I philter 
Dominion Bvhool of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaida 
East, Toronto.

it.

Z.
1 «IHSrfl i

TJI XPERT ItADV KTHNOORAPHP.lt 
Jit wanted for ogl-e of public -nmpaay- 
mnst I* rapid snd aceumle worker Apply' 

"giving reference* and stating salary <t,; 
sired, to Box 12, World.

1
Im I Hamilton, June 18.—(Special.)—Th* 
ladles reached the eeml-flnal stage In 

I the golf ’matches to-day. In the cup 
! match Mise Phepoe, Hamilton, won 
’ fiom Mis» Southam, Hamilton, 1 up, 
and Miss Florence Harvey, Hamilton, 

from Ml»» Nesbitt, Woodstock, 8

-. TJ KIT WANTED BTOf'K .KKM.ÊrT 
n lo place hlOrk of eaplfnl stock of 
wholesale msnnfartuTlng business Rot 
13, World.

t:

-

|h «LIABLE MKN WANTED TO RB. 
Is, present *n established real eslsle 

firm thrnonl Ontario. Kslnry and expenses 
for the rlcht men. Apply In person, Win- 
nlpeg HenIty Compsny, eleventh finer. Tem
ple Building.

ex-won
up and 2 to play. Misses Harvey and 
Phepoe will play off to-morrow. In 
the consolation cup match Mrs. Wood- 
tuff, St. Catharines, won from Mies 
Morrison, Hamilton, < up and 5 to play, 
and Miss Fenton, St. Catharines, wen 
Horn Miss Balfour, Hamilton, and the 
Ht. Catharines ladles will also play off 

Miss Christie, Ottawa, with 
the golf clock match

Good Pasture'«HorsesWe make all the trunk* 
we sell and we have them 
from 1.25 to 50.00—
We put all the “ everlasting ” 
ovalities Into the I runk* we 
make that it is possible to 
crow d into them—comparison 
will prove Rant-made supe
riority every time—
Henvy Waterproof C/invas True! -,— 
Keel bouad-oiwl bottom oompirtment 
lr»y« — hr*»» leek» — steel clamp» — 1 
strap»--neat and strong—
■ -89-82—81 and 81 Inches—

ANTED TWO YOl'NO t. ADI Eg,
about Zi. tor agreeshle and pro*. 

Annly. with reference», to 
Annuel llevl«w Pnhllehlttg Co,. Ht. .lame»’ 
I'hemhere, *K fhiirchutreet, Toronto

kionT
^dreee Uoodnlo A Laid.

w:

This Ia 2-Plece Suit 
Weather All Right

work. Ml
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade. P|

HOMESPUNS are the 
correct and most popular 
materials for 2-piece Suits 
—and our showing at 
8.50, 10.00 and 12.00 in 
the Norfolk and Double- 
Breasted styles is very 
complete; For men who 
prefer a Vest we have a 
splendid range of Fancy 
Wash Vests, from 75c. to.

IA/ ANTED — FIRST f’LAKR 
W painter 
law. nnmlltnn.

StDONLANDS FARM, DON ROADto-morrow, 
a score of 22, won 
given by Mrs- Braithwaite.

The office team of the International 
Harvester Co. played a picked team 
from the factory and won by a score 
of 10 to 2. Batteries—Lynch and Chap

ter the factory; Braid wood and

$W ANTE! AGENTS FOR rtTY r* 
▼ V Toronto bf life toniirano» romp*nr; 

goo#1 rontract to mon with ability; Mhrr, 
ndvanro. or rommlmdon; roforonro* roqniK 
od. Pox 11. World.

4 MILES FROM CITY.

$4 A MONTH H
ANTED—COMrRTEXT TOOT,MAE- 

ere nn can gee and fixture». Appll- 
rente nbould give partirai»ra of exparienc» 
etc. Ho*» Rifle Co., Quebec.
wman

Smith for the winner». APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.
3.50 — 3.75 - 3.95 — 

4.25 end 4.45 cllNITED tonopam snd goldfield mines
_ 7 l-2c per share,par value fil.OO.
Will shortly be advanced to 10 Cento.. _

-gsTiAJWa? cwsTterars ®Auk?Sl°hRhTH’
»nd Bullfrog, that will shortly he d -eded to the com J* Sj?,ch ,g5bl,f S,,,1 1?!? * MB
pany. Geoige W. Milks, a well-known geo oaist PASSMOBk. Sîdif. k*
states: Gold Held is undoubtedly the riche* gold Proprietor, OritHa, Prit. 24ft

T■S.fcPiGW ,,OOHK' UTil*™"n/»t unusal. Buy now and secure the advances in a Jf. I gap nrronimodfltlon. rx-
sound company. Upon rrque*t The Mia.ng H.*rald bnthlng f*<Hltte*. 'Inner nnd b*rj
will b; sent tree for six monthv A. L. WISNfcK ”<*•**. lon* dl#t«tirf tnlrphonr. dally malt
St CO.. Inc. Bankers and brokers. 71-71 G>nfedera- *x>«t to end from Hrvrrn Bridge, boat* end
V°2 Building. Toronto. Main 3JÇT. OWEN caooew. terme per week, Coromunlre* 
J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager. tlon* addre*wed to Tho*. Htanton, Berern
---------- ---------------------------------------------------  Bridge. Ont. 24B

> - SIMMER RESORTS. EDUCATIONAL.
»

K F.NNEDY SHORTHAND BVHOOL IS 
offering thru» whobir.htp», 

petud for In .Inly by PehHfi fir 
who have been studying shorthand. 0 East 
Adelaide.

to he rota.
honl pupils4-50-

Try a 2-Pleee Salt for year 
Summer wear and you 
won’t regret It, ElARTICLES FOR SALE.We make the finest umbrellas 

•old in the eity—hundreds ef 
different patterns in the handles 
— the best ef eorerinK* In Aus- 
traln—silk end weel snd all 
•ilk--prices 60s to 12.00 —

Wneclal clearing lota of Ledie.’ I Q S

Special clearing lot. of Oentie- 
men’» Umbrella»—at.......... .

S

OAK HALL O ECOND HAND BICYCLE*. 206 TO 
O cbnoee from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
lcngeatreet. •d

---- CLOTHIERS----
Ilf kl OppsiNs Iks ‘‘Cklam” 
-115 Kina St. E.

J. Ooombee. Manager

c OMMON KEXHE KIL zfi AND D» 
... stroya rata, mire, bei bug»; no smell. 

All druggists.

The Toronto rj?HE BEACH. HFARROW LAKE 
First-class hoard and alee ping 

moffafion. splendid base and ’lunge fishing 
sandy heaeh for bathing, dally mail and 
steamboat services, terms L"> per week. 
John Franklin. Kllworthy P.O., Ont.

T AKE SHORE HOUSE. SPARROW 
LJ rake—Albert F. Blanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for t ourlât», good fishing 
and bathing facilities, longdl.tanee tele
phone and medical eerrlre. dally mall, ae- 
commndatlon for 30 gneeta, terms 83 to 87 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Pridge P.O., Ont.

TT OTRL BRANT. BURLINGTON—$4- 
II Batnrday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, special rate» for .tune; Just the 
place for ha no net», convention» and even
ing parties. William P. Kenney, Manager.

First«from
hotel*.

General Trusts2.50ng men and women tegin too 
1 here are too many ti emendous

|| A1 MARKET 
roe to.

day hou». 94 ^tTe’e’t

Barton. Man»gei\*rr,ll‘ Pr°Pr‘et,,r’
'
‘

EAST & CO.
300 Y0N0C STREET

POISONED,BUT BY WHOM? Corporation
hot.epV'cL.
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J, w. Hirst 4» 
Son*, lato of Elliotr House, props.

Nev
OTOWtContinued From Fnge 1.
when

ed7SEMI-ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

”4C, il
13 OB8IN HOUSE TENSION—CENTRAL 
JY —Select, moderate. 17 Endnisish. 
street T*vl»toçh-wiusre. London. Eng. «M

g ROQUOIS HOTEL. TOKJNTO, CAN- 
1 sda. Centrally situated, roraer Kins 
snd Yorli-streets: steam heated; eleetrle- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath snd 
en an*te Rates 82 end 82.10 per day. O. 
A Ora ham.

head
to ca| 
year-i 
Jjona 
Augui 
Jpcke 
Jarnei
he<n« 
miie < 
the f 
tiw w 
S to 1

The 
Wit, 
like i 
Then 

• flashc 
Quick; 
ruck.

.Fire
way,

ForWeddinga

Good Fortune 
with this Brides-

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of seven and one-half per cent. (7*.i 
per cent.) per annum on the Capitol Block 
of this Corporation baa been declared for 
the half-year ending Wtth Jnne, 1903, and 
that the same will he payable on and af
ter Monday, 3rd July, 1903.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation 
will he cloned from the )7th to the 80th of 
June, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

PERSONAL.

Vf IBB IIUDON IB NOW PREPARED 
1X1- to take up French and Knsllah cor
respondence and translation. Office, Room 
14. Aberdeen Chambers, corner Victoria and 
Adels Ide-atreeta.

[JOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST H west, opposite O. T. R. snd C. P. fc 
electric cars pa as door. TurnbeUstation; 

smith, propmaid’s Favor. 130
'

MONET TO LOAN.CLAIRVOYANT.If This daintiest 
of dainty gold pins 
hss upon it a four- 
leaf shamrock—na
tural tints—centred 
with a. clear, rich 
pearl.

1 The price at 16. (X) is 
remarkably low. Initials 
and date may be engrav
ed on obverse side.

1f Note references 
in these columns to 
Candlesticks and 
Cut Glass.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organs horse» and wageea' 

Call and get oar Instilment plan ef Teed, 
ing. Money can be paid lo small monthly

- YITONDERFUL TRIAL READING- 
it The only dead trance medium; his 

startling revelations the wonder of all; pa it, 
present, future, told correct'/; own writing, 
Wrth date. dime, stomped enre'ope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316s Olive-street, St. Louis,

J. W. LANGMUIR. 
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, Jnne 12th, 1903.

Mo. ed
AMUSEMENTS. VT ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

iVl pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
boardinghouses, etc., without security-
avsKt «2%;?.,- cCiss
72 Weat Qneen-street._____________

A SK FOB OUR RATE» BEFORE BÔÏ 
rowing; we lean on furniture, pisses, 

horses, vagona, etc., without removal; ver 
aim Is to give oslek service sod privacy. 
Keller A tie.. 144 Yoege-streer, Srst fioer.

£75.000-5,1. as h'ffl;
loans; bouses built for parties; any terms 
Don’t pey rent. No fee». Call on Bey- 
nelda. «4 Vtctorla-etreet. TeroctO.

i Msae«55nws HORSES FOR SALE.
VjIOR BALE—FIFTY FINE WEBtERN 
j; horse», et the Union Btoefc Yards. To
ronto Jonction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

Joel

, A fc
• sho
holdlr
tan 7

AFTBWNOON-RVBN1NO
Feetwry Sites,

1 FREE 8HOW |
TJIOR HALE-TWO FACTORY BlfiKII. 
AJ bonding»; prominent positions; r*ll- 
way switch. Arthur Davies, 878 Queen 
east.

tlon r 
conoeiALL TH* NEW FEATURES.
ed In

TO-MORROW I To d
was liBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

"R ICHARD G> KIBBT. IH6 YONGB Bt“ 
AV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
snd general Jobbing. ’Aon* North 904.

On one side ln th> 
where Mrs. Hamel died. On the other 
Is what was. ln the palmy days. * par-

S.SO -Rain or Shine thefi

E£T!I mum*. ,
filled
WSs J«

F StS,JSu‘ttVSS&
street; money to loan at 4% per cent <S

LEGAL CARDS.CHAMPIONSHIP etroRyrie Bros.nr. LACROSSElNow l ry Hamel kerpe w.thin 
door». ‘T1 home la desolate. No action' 
Is being ta aen snd the people of Water
loo are asking each other, "Why?"

Established 1184.
118-124 Yonge St ▼ AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tj tor Petent Attorney, etc.. S Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet east, roraer 
Terooto-alrret, Toronto, gone/ to loan.
T ENNOX It LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 8292. 34 Vlctoria-etrset, 
Toronto.

Prol 
Brand 

The 
of the 
race, 
had a 
each ! 
turn f 
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bet tin, 
gated 
the ti

VETERINARY.

8T. CATHARINE*
re. TECUH6EH»

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUE 
X , geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist |* 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege, Limited. Tempersnee-street T» 

. Infirmary open dar and night. Sew 
begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Though» el «he 1er.
The transferring of affections from 

an absent person to some object asso
ciated with him. but left behind, was 
well Illustrated recently by nn un
couth but kind-hearted local butcher, 
xvhoee son had enlisted In the navy. 
He wan exeeedlngly proud of the bey, 
who, by the way. waa an only son. 
About a month after the boy had left 
home hi* mother came across an oil 
pair of trousers which the boy hart 
left behlnrt. They were lying about 
the house when espied hy the father. 
"Them’s a d—n sn*»y pair of pants, 
ain’t they, Mathlldy7"—New Tori: Tri
bune.

t, Reserved seals now on sale at Baxter’s Cigar
Store.CASUALTIES AT THE CAMP rontr

«IonGRAND ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINES SATURDAY AT 3 
SIC CAST IN A REVIVAL OF

*•Continued From P«se !• OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Phone Junction 73. Phone Park 7M»1 *•* 8®1<1 our friend, artless,
ly. —Philadelphia Telegraph.

EUGENIE
A. E. MelhulshBLAIRere of the lake are inviting. In the 

general order* Issued to-day a por
tion of the lake shore adjoining the 
rifle butts In the Misâtes*ga range ha* 
been set aalrte by the Town of Niagara 

"The policeman begin», ’I’ll have to for bathing- purposes. The men are 
arrest’—but the man says, ‘Oh, hold on; warned that bathing In the river is 
I didn't steal this ateln. I bought It.' dangerous, and they are strictly pro- 

” If you bought It,’ says the pel ce- hlbited from doing no. They can only 
man. ’show me your receipt,' but the swim ln the place set apart for them, 
you ti man eautt find LI ,' J p Tlpt, Home availed themselves of the privi- 
aearch hts pocket» a* he will. Ho off, icge to-night-
he Is marched to the police etatlin, | The paymasters of all the regiment* 
and there he make* » jpte » t protesta- are busy to-day putting a little fancy 
tlon to the assembled^ official», penmanship on the pay sheet*. Inct-

'■’Here I. he •aye. was going Pv®ce- dentally many of the men who come 
ably home from the rathskeller with > into camp are on the edge of Insolvency 
eteln I bought, wdtfn thia policeman and they pawn their pay with *ome 
coTTweai up and J1"-***".JJJÎ J / popular officer w ho advances them
notwtthatandlng <^*1ytkl",: | ^an.'ay enough wherewithal to tuck Into the 
In imy defence. It ia not right. In a

OJMITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTSHS 
O Sollritora. etc.: Bnpreme Coart, Paw 
haoentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa, Canada. Alesaoder Smith. #Utl»M
Job nut on.

all"EAST LYNNE" •hake, 
Certai 
on ha 
filled

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Diseases of a'l Domestic Mad 
Animals on Scientific Principle».

OFFICES {?MKila*stswï;V I I IVbw V r-W R In* 91. Yv Cw* | Of0*1*6», *»

American» Blow to Assimilate.
A^uTrT?oemManTrnPeri'* Journ*.r ! It» dir ctIon on every ship In the Unit 
^.rrcTZ'"  ̂ ’’^But" it" W"à*yarmounced ^"Xdmlr.l

heard no much about^.Hc >^12^ XStâfZ

”î?h2i; V’ * I01 trlna a,r ,m hlm «as altogether untrue nnd that
plinhed without conald.rable rralatance the admiral had no patience with the 
on the part of the Canadien. The p-ralateme of the yarn. The officer 
Canadian» arc ,-mxlou» to get Am-rl- who «poke for the admiral at the B'ook 
can settler*, to sell their land* to them, lyn navy yard yesterday even went so 
and to have them develop the country, far aa lo nay that It wa* a “fool rtory." 
Hut the American norm* to cling r.i- 
ther tenaciously to hts prefernce for 
I he Stars and Klripe* and whai they 
stand for and to assimilate 
Furthermore, he la so •numerous In 
Western Canada now that he la pretty j 
nearly able to control the politic il 
situation- He does It absolutely in 
some localities. This leads to some 
friction.

nese government has had men under NEXT WEEK—THE TWO ORPHANS 
EUGENIE BLAIR as “LOUISE"

tty
STORAGE. the bt 

syndic 
failed 
an ou

yiwMwwumMwnIlls View of Bernhardt.
Of all the stories told of the ex

treme alendernes* of 
•Bernhardt, the following probably cup* 
the climax: Two Boston 
talking about the famous actress dur
ing her last visit to this eountry1, when 
one of them asked the other If he 
would like to see her. "Te*," was his 
friend’s delighted reply, "Well, walk 
past that coupe nnd look In ond 
you’ll see her." The other -lid as di
rected, and then rame back looking 

"Didn't you see her'”' 
Inquired hi* friend. "I looked In end 
jaw nothing." "Well, that’s ahe!"- 
Nofiton Christian Register.

ti TORAOB FOB FURNITURE AND 
»3 Plssne: double snd single fnrefter# 

far Boring; the oldest and moat I»
î 0013 GKELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.

Mme. Sarah vine
liable firm, Lester Storage aed Cartas», 
860 Spndlna-areon*.

To-
fio noSTANDARDmen w, re ento

1ART.
Victoria and Niagara.

«•ow'IU Theodore F. Van Wagenen, In The 
y Century.

It waa on the 22nd of November,
1885. that the friendly native» with In -my defence.
whom he was traveling brought D- free country like Germany ,to treat a 
Dnvld Llvlngetone for the ftrat time man so.' 
wlth>i sight and sound of the wondttr- 
ful cataract on the Zamb?»l River now, ------------
known as the Victoria Falls Befors you didn’t steal this stein, show your 
finding It, the good missionary hid receipt.’
Journeyed for nearly two years, and

RevT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U « Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 
street. Toronto.There are many beautiful 

effipns in electric chandelier» 
•hewn in our show-room» for 
electric fittings

New importation» from 
England are now on view.

P
Clcamp enjoyment» that cost anything.

The canteen la a very quiet affair 
In this camp, and Is not abused. The 
men so far have been remarkably well- 
behaved, and there must be an awful 
strain on the poor old water wag un. 
Then good behavior is not confined to 
the camp, and they do not abuse their 
liberty down town. Misdemeanors are 
few.

disappointed. DiBUSINESS CHANCES.
"The captain at the desk sreers.
" "If you are Innocent,' he fays, ’If REP-

resent an established real aatat* 
penses

ELI AH LB MEN WANTED

firm through Ontario; salary and 
for the right men. Apply In 
Winnipeg Realty Company, elerei 
Temple Building.

n>OR HALE CLOTHING BTOCK - 
J} About IfiMOO, abort time In hnalnaaa 
central location, good reason for aellls*. v 
lease for term of years. Apply Box 16, 
World.

“I
a vi
a dm______ ___ __ ______ ______ "The young man takes out hie receipt

from his point of departure at Kuru and exhibits It quietly. It la correct,
authentic, beyond a shadow of a doubt. 
And so the captain at the desk hss to 
apologize for the false arrest, and the 
policeman haa to be reprimanded. The 
joker take» ht» stein and gees away. 
HI* Joke has succeeded well. German 
humor, believe me. Is the best In the 
world."—Philadelphia Bulletin.

sheWOOD SPLIT PULLEYS hav
ShoA Beautiful man, In Cape Colony, had traveled 1GO 

man. In Cape Colony, had traversed 
quite 4000 mile* of . hitherto unknown 
<™mtry. poncaron n«. io o. Th, Engineers have a Persian rioble-

To-day one takes the train at Cap- Ww takes1 his •‘*IJ ‘nd *• *rn,a* man In their ranks. His name ia Mrrza. 
ToWn on Wednesday, pnraea thru Kim Hla has ^ueceeded K- ll O man an<J he ,g attached to the corpa for
borley on Thrusday. reaches Buluwayo humor. etoSta Bu^îetîn tha PurP0*' of practical study, which
on Saturday, and late In the afternoon world. —Philadelphia nulle» he haa been getting. To-day the Kn
of Sunday begins to see In the dis- 4 Break. glneer* were hard at work under Ll-ut.
taxvce the rising pillar of mist from Lionfncntt's. Bogart digging trenches with recensez
the great cataract. niirln_ „nnua, convention of a and traverses and opening shafts for

The natives call it "Mosl-oa-tunt, certain 'religious body not so very mending. It Is strenuous work, but 
menalng the "roaring smoke " Twenty ,^11 aLcldem occutred^whlch ‘he men go at It with a vim. 
mile* away the spray thrown back a*“ ,^n the program and wh oh Col. Hall completed the Inspection of
from the depths of the tremendous l^nlrieto 'aet the gravity of th" Mraea to-day. He looked over the 
cavern Into which the river tumble. “mUHm a2T brethrr-n arJembled n chargers of the infantry staff and the 
appears like a column of smoke rising ™ a7the closing session and the Corps of Guides, and found a first
born a burning village, and during the ch/la-man stated that they were about r,a*e lot ot animals. He has to leave last mile of the railway Journey ‘he Jhasmaa stated that toey^were aho a ramp „,xt week to to th, h„.ond
r>°,rKif thw,fnln,ng wt‘,r raued for Î given purpose and h-P-1 f amP ln London to Inspect the horse»
liveable. Flnallly. when the edge of i “ h f* there.
îh,fl^lllrnh ** rea<*S1’ lf ‘h** rlv'1, final adjournment. One of the laymen | AM the "ubaltems who have provla-
in flood, the eye and ear are aaaatleli iumD,d un with the remark- i,;nal appointment» and have to qualifyby a combination of phenomena that ‘“.TJST work with 825 ’* i for ‘heir rank were to-day put In the
probably cannot be duplicated as mor- don’t kn^r ^r name. br-Vh^r.”!'>“•, inatruetton attached to the 
vel» anywhere else on the planet. * _ eheirmen "but may God hies» rioyal Canadian Regiment. Th»re are

The first question that Is asked of an a«f bu»-n«.be double j about 60. and they have to take the
American who has seen this marvelous Jl<£•” course ln lecture, and drill,
wonder generally Is: "How doe, “ Much to his sstonlshm-nt. a burst of The saucy uniform of the 91*t Oor- 

^ompare with Niagara?" There Is no ,a ht— Allowed from many In ih- don Highlander* has made It* first ap- posslbtllty of comparison. Niagara Is h^j h wa,,xGained when a bnr P'arance on Niagara’s commons. Lieut, 
a perfect picture hi a lovely natural {“»• Trent stepped to the pllto I Leslere sport, the tarn o’shanter with
framework. Every point and line And aP,j whinnered- P i the feather. He la In camp for a
curve of motlonles. n«;k. trembling ,.^h Mr. Blank, a prominent!^"6 <* Instruction. There will be »
verdure nnd gliding water I» a touch- . "yL , fh town. v company of the Slat In the composite
of majestic beauty. Victoria l* simply undertaker of tne town
a phenomenon, a tenrlflc ga-h In th.? | 
floor of an apparently unending p’aln. 
whleh. a* nne gazes, simply swallows 
a river hi a manner that produces ai- 
moet a thrill of horror-

THB TORONTO MLMOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITE J 

12 Adelaids-ak East.

Aeknewlsfed th- " Best” the world ever. 
All sizes tor immediate deliveries.

SOLE MAKEKSEngineers Working Hard.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
lift Sit SIKIT - - - TORONTOWoman »

OHfttftMMMftOOOftMig,

FARMS FOR SALE.

C.A.WISK 1 rVk acre farm good farm.
It fij I»t 23, Con 8, Markham. 

Apply to Joho Tnidfeon, Markham P.0.Cannot remain beautiful and drink VV. H. §TO\Q
Undertaker

Naw address on and «fier April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 to fi.

AfRE FARM FOR SALE—9 
silica from Woodhrldga. Address 

Robt. N. Taylor, Elder’* Milia, Ont. 98
UK)Coffee

b|cyFARMS WANTED.
It*“Not hew cheap, but how good. ’

NEW YORK
In most cases it tends to congest the liver. Then comes 

nervousness, sallow skin, stomach troubles and a variety of aches 
and ails d:rccfl>- caused by COFFEE. This is true in man as 
well as woman.

TN ARM WANTED WOULD PREFER 
T near railway ot street car Une. Ap
ply Pax *2, World.

calP
that
venlidentistsco* vosur. A«o

ADELAIOX STS
TORONTO

aaviFARM W1TBW ANTED—A HMALL _____
orchard, on high land, near to tf*l- 

ley line or railway station, and within ton 
or fifteen mile» ot Tort,nto; give fell PSf' 
tlcnlara, with price. Box .7. World.

£ Health is a PA C. 7 Earoar. Prag

Divine Gift
PROPERTIES FORBALE^^

Q A JTZXZA—AOUTH PAKKliALE,D* 
Inched solid Iriek. eta»» 

front,, If) rooms, liath, etc., open plumMMl 
812ft1 i-aah, balance at 3 per cent. I min»- 
dicte pnaaeaston. Parker A Co., 21 Cat- 
borne atreet.

WALL PAPERSalways ready for us and produces more pleasure than any other 
one thing. To throw it away for a few cups of Coffee is 
c-'cdingly bad move.

It s easy to quit when one can have well-made

an ex-
Enelt.h sad Foreign Li.» * 

THB ELLIOTT * SO* 0Q„ LIMITED.
Importrn. 79 Kia* Sl Wet, ToaosTOI regiment, which will be here next Wed- 

| neaday.
There Isn't a more popular officer 

In the 86th than Rev. Mr. Whitten, the 
chaplain. He la Jolly from the toes 
up. The men have him to thank for 
a generous distribution of magazines 
and other literature, which they in- 
Joy. Mr. Whitten brought two large 
cases of books with him for free distri
bution tn the corps.

CORNER HTOUE. BAST 
- . - _ End. with Ice box, fltt1n**>

etc.; hut,'her desirous of getting ln A1 leej" 
tlon, here I» a chance; terms to unit a fom. 
live man. Parker A Co., 21 rolhomaetre*

Self Reliance of the Jag. $39(X)POSTUM From The London Exprès».
Whether we look to the dockyards 

which she bus built for the making and 
repalr>.ig of hor own fleet to her 
strenuous maintenance of her nwn 

Agsinvt 'nolle Safety. agriculture and Industry, r to her self
City Engineer Rust points out to the reliant retention of the financial re

works committee that a* granting of aponslblltty for her own undertaking.!, 
pf rmieston to Hancock Bro«. to con- we find «revealed the «ame détermina-
struct a siding from the northern .11- tlon to stoMd Independent and self- Camp Notes.
^n,h ,r nt 'T K , '‘j" lh<‘ contained. It Is a pstriotlfm so com- The last dally despatch of malls from
south aide of Bloor-street to their pro- prehcnalve that It can rto—1 ni-h 11'! the camp will he at 4.30 p m. Instead
perty on the north aide w-ould mean loss of dignity to the consideration of of 6.16 as arranged veaterday. 

j laying an additional track, there should the -minutest detail and it hells the, Only one man haa been officially
■ be hesitation about giving permission secret of the great future which s«ema «truck off the strength of the "amr.

.U:'"’.Pre*CUOn were prev|ded tor at i to he opening up before the youngest1 He belonged to the 20th Rifle». on Wednesday or Thursday next week.
W tne crossing. 1 ef u,e great nations - * The military tattoo will take place | About 14 bands will participate with

hi,
WEAK ME*. for

■ liaient relief—and a aositiTa mm !.. I lost vitality, aexsal VWknral

I •* -, ''"l0110”1 “* u” “• Teegaetreet.

•ven
han

and the relief from aches and ails is quick. TO BENT.

STOP wallda*. Hava a Telephone System in
•tslled »l once by tbs 

De L. SMITH BLBCTRIC CO.. 
ail Churoh Street t i TORONTO 
Phone Main 694

10 days’ trial I» worth while. "X" KW HOUSE—« ROOMS, ALL MOD- 
AN era convenience». M. W. D„ 478 
Brock.avenue. Ca“There I» a Reason."

MoLADIES I mnnlSfiiu
Are the mott efficient remedy for Delayed Menetn^ 
•tion and Irregulsritie*. Full eized twe-dollar bes
S?.‘ D^NT^6»<3..rWNT0S *

over 800 torch bearer». The big field 
day will he Friday next.

The sub-target rifle practice for In
fantry Brigade No. 4 
morrow.

Oct the little book, “ I he Hoad to Wcllviilg,* in each pkg.

commence» to-

f
fI-

/

UMBRELLAS

TRUNKS

Miss Phepoe Wins Cip From Miss 
Southam and Mrs. Woodruff 

Defeats Miss Morrison.

1



FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 16 190ft 3
—I Oolddome, Rockland» and Poet Arthur | 

also ran.
1*0 AW-f,

OR. HAWKi’S RINK WON FINAL CURE BEIT BALTIMORECRAWFORD S FIRE SALE
BARGAINS GROWN TO BESTNESS

Und.'fh'e c.7,H£

»s”.vd
««as.» Office, Hsmlltnil

Adams' Good OtBce Furniturerrises eilrerwlne» Wen. .
Clnnlnnall, June 16.—Prince Silver- 

wing*. heavily backed, eailly won the 
mile and a sixteenth handicap.(more). 

Flrstrace, 6 furlong*, selling: Galil- 
, then.94. (Noonan), 11 to 5,w on; Blne- 
lielle, 102. (Thmomer), 10 to 1 1; Jehane, 
9Î. (Ortflllh). i to 1,1 Time 1.14 1-5. 
Ethel Kekler. Delteboae, Race, King. 
Nutter Gracious Trompeauee Henten- 
Hia. and Johnny King also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs: Lady Ted- 
dlngton. 110, (D. Auslon), * to 1, won; 
Leaa Duffy, 110. (Treubel) IS to 6. I; 
Minnie Adam* 110, (Schilling), 23 to 6. 
3. Time, 1:01. Delta also ran.

Third race, 1 mile: Copperfield, 107, 
(Foy). 2 to 1. won; Judge Brady, 103), 
(D. Austin), IS to 2. 2; Benvoile, 105, 
(T. Taylor). 11 to 2. 1. Time 1:40, 1-6.. 
Ml»* Doyle, Scotch Thistle, Apple, Fen- 
■oltica and Falernian ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs: Hadur, 109.
! (E. Morrison), 9 to 6, won; Annolo, 

VS. (T. Taylor), 26 to 1, 2; Cortes. 95. ! 
(Noonan) 13 to 6, 3. Time 1:01, 3-6.

I Then Case, The Saracen. Uncle James, 
Colonel Bronston. Dudley, Antara, and 

i Volt Mater also ran.
Fifth race, mile and sixteenth: Prince 

Silverwing*. 110, (Treubel). IS to i, 
won; The Cook. 98. (Taylor), 7 to 6,

, 2; Athlone 97, (Noonan). 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1:48 3-5 Huzzah, Major T. J. Carson, 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs: Robin Hood, 
103, (Treubel). 1 to 2. won; Miss Man
ner*. 109, (Trexler), 8 to 1. 2; Anne 
Davis. 97 (Austin) 6 to 1, 3. Time, 1:14. 
Mabel Winn. St. Parts, Belle Leone. 
Fleurlon also ran.

RATHEREA81LY, 8C0REMBusiness
LeaksKN »ANTED7ft

on Csn.dli» 
lo sixty <to!4r,7 

■C Morse alpha!», 
Prsphy, 0 Ad&u&

i
mm Faithful to your inter

ests we have marked 
all goods down to the 
lowest notch. These 
are unharmed and sold 
with our promise of 
worth. No less a value 
because of the reduction.

Buffalo Won One at Last—Jersey 
City Trounced Rochester— 

Newark Ahead.

Semi-Finals of Consolations Reach
ed—Scotch Doubles a Draw

ing Dard.

If yen dl«earered that 
year reef was leaking, would 
you hesitate about «tapping 
itt Of coer»e not, thon 
whr pot off stopping the 
leakage of time and energy 
in your • flic, when far a 
small oxienditore yon can 
«top the waste for all tim» t 
We bare the most practical 
•elution <»f the difficulty in 
the •* Maeey ’ Vertical Fil
ing Cabinet.

:v;£

wfWSSS!
'«tine •al«AWS; 

hostile**.

mm i

1 Walter RAAfonham & Sons. Montreal Agents. 14M1+ worker.
N

Toronto took the Orioles Id In the wooed 
gsair of the series, Just doubling the vast-

Btfonr a foil bouse and great enthusiasm !

wlr.uvMn to" Uuâîg-mv'o? t^rinTrom^' m,er< wwv. Currie ».. oo the .lab sad PETERBORO WON FROM TALAGOOS

pli‘>cd on batiH'day altoruuou. i rea|-, a-ore. Record• J ** Lr | UHl MOOt 'Cdlty In proving their mip-rlorliv over ■ lie
wowl progress was made In the «coton ! ciulii. Wo„ , v .■ Tultgoo* ..f Newmarket this afterno.ni In

deebk-s. which, •» sutlcl|iatcd. Is proving Jersey U'Ity is ’ «ni »'• exhibition game. The «core was 8 to 2
to be an interesting contest, the prelim- Baltimore .......... ...................... ,* 'Si,, I In fuior i<t the locals. The game wag play-
Icary and |>un ot Ihe drat round was dis- Providence ....  -2 J, Vi, ed In three 20-mlnMo portions, in ord-r to
priu-d Of mm the balance of the tirai round Toronto ... .   7u 10 "to,, allow the visitors to make train connection» ■tlP
will be played this slt-moon The time oe- Buffalo .......................  in in 1K7 >'e*n srkee only had 11 men and the match ......
■upli d In playing 1# vn.ls III this game tarns .Rochester ............t? 4? :.i/waa played with that number a side. The
out to make it a tritie too Ion* and the xew,r|! .............. *.............fj 'îi, heals bad all the best of the pity and
coo.mittee has lie. ineil that 12 end* only Montre»! ...................  ta Te-, '57. showed good combination and speed. The

SXW»». ïïï A*» r-K&rhwe.:.
eud ,b- JgsrsoSs^ir,^ et ^

Granite. Granite.
T. R. unie. W. J. A. Carnahan.
W X.MeKaeberu. K. U. V. Hlnelalr.
J.Remle. J. 8. Moran.
B.k.Hawke. ak....3»..0. R Hargraft. ».16 

—C'ousolatlou—Fourth Mound—
Granite. Victoria.

R.Mcee. >k................16 7. T. Uglitbourn. 7 .,l“ î.'*1K,T~
l aer llowcll. T Thlstlec Hrydeu; If.

J.R Code ak............ 12 C. K. Boyd, sk ...11 rf
Granite, Queen a lly i£.

A. F. Wei,lier, ik..l» J. R. Wellington. » lb "
Vann da Canada. , , V""

Dr. Moore, sk............ 18 R. Armstrong,ak. 7 |Î£Ü .it'
—Von solation—Fifth Hound- iByBester, 3b

Canada. Granite. W«.f •••
Dr. Henwood, »h...M..R. Moon, ak „..|t Sf-'J***1* p 

Granite. IWilii»-, p ..
..14 A. F. Webster, sk.10 Hear ne. 1 ••

Bmchell. s .

mvK

ANTED TO u*T shed real UK 
isry and
r In

Owe Grounds— Hesprler 4, Blare 3
cgUte 

expense. 
«’In- 

M-enth floor. Tent.
, ,

: -4
I'UXfitfesblo andnproS: 

Tai-aiMa.

I-mead of wading through 
ro r «p o’en t from other 
people «o unearth what you 
ar1 after (the old flat file 
w.’y), vo'i can inetanMy put 
your h*nd ro your corree- 
pov*ent'» folder, CTtvaiaitig 
ALL hit com»' onl'tire

MEN’S FURNISHINGSMEN’S SUITS TO ORDER, REG 
PR.CES $20 TO $24. FIRE 
$ALE PRICES. $11.50 AND 
$13.25

Shirts,negligee and stiff fronts, 
rcK $1-5° lor 75c; Collars, 
reg.. 20c each, 3 for 25c ; Socks 
reg. 25c pair, 2 pri. icr 25c ; 
Men's Hats, reg. price $2.50, 
for 81 ; Neckwear, reg 50c lor 
21c ; Underwear, Balbriggan, 
reg. 50c, for 35c.

!Goodsle A *U|a'r vi, ass CUSHMAN
LATHE and DRILL CHUCKS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE.

for u months with your 
answers

was doue aa follow».
. .Judd ..............
..Heat................

.Browning ..
—Second Period.—

» » ». » * • « Beat . * • « •*
-Third Period—

..Kiionan .. .
.Ulmer ......
.Matbenon ..

;S—Petcrboro...............u lover.............
[ The team» wer< aa followa: 

ï I Nernarket (2): Goal. Nelwm: | olnt. Man- 
O ; nlng; rover point. Vlapzcr: defence, Keu- 
„ ""IF- Palmer, Adair; centre. Koon.m: home, 
V E. Doyle: Browning; outside home. C. Ep- 

worth; Inside home. E. Epworfh.
IVt< rloro (61: Goal, Boyle; point. Morgan; 

cover-point, Ford: defence, Meaghey, Vrow- 
ley; centre. Judd: home, Varnell, Best, 
Ma I bes.ni ; outside home, Glover; Inside 
home. Vsvsnsh.

Referee—George Lynch, Petertoro.

.. 6 min. 

.. 11 nii».- 

.. 3 ml a.
Frill CITY oj. 

'nraaoe company, 
h ability; Htlvn' 
eferenees ree),i|f:

A 'ealtage of a few m*notes 
adae« «Mûri in i year to 
many fîmes 'hi cost 'fa 
"Maeey" V rtical oofit. 
Isn’t this worth looking 
into ?

LimitedCmrr Fielded Well.
Boltlipore. Md., June 13. -The fielding of

A.B. R. H. O. 
..*027 
-, 3 2 0 3
. 4 0 2 2
..3019 
.4 0 0 1

-.3 0 0 2
• • 3 12 1
-4112 
..1000 
.. 2 0 0 O
.10 10
.1 0 0 0

English and Scotch Tweeds 
and Fancy Worsteds — to 
your taste— in latest style.

Phone Main jSoo 6 Adelaide St East4—1‘eterboro.. ... 4 min.

. 10 mini 

. 1 mm. 

. 7 uilu. 

. 2 min.

\T TOriLMl*
filtnre*.

Revs Welch at IS te 1.
Kenilworth Park. June 15th.—The 

Leather Stocking stake, the feature of 
today » card at Kenilworth was won 
by Neva Welch. W. J. Young» three 
year old filly. Stroller, the favorite in 
the race, and Caper Sauce, the second 
choice, were never In the running. , 
Weather clear; track fast.

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs: Luatlg, 106, 
(Emblem). 20

1
. A PPM.of experience.

r
K.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS
COR. Y0N9E AND SHIITEH ST8CCTS soHciiwL Capital, mor — 

laa-pege book rare ho braach -**—
11

1 rom- 
■i Ptmlla 

rt -1. 0 Best

0
i -opr prycnv no..if CITY HALL SQUARE o

............ ......................................... ..... ................................ , ,, ,, to 1, won; Icantara. 101,
(J, Henne*eey), 25 to 1, 2; Ida Davis,

lhey held their giound until r Oit-time 107> (J. McIntyre) 11 to 5, S. Tim*», _
came lOi tnt man »ave, \»..eu vicious 3-5. Eldonoeo, Plantagenet, Trape- 
oi iik caaity won mou-tumn ^..ued Harum Scarum, and Theodore, al-
, > SUcu crow as aa lo-uay » .,ve catiu *°^ran* „ Jso^ Holly ............105 Blennenworth . .112 1
liicm ana tney niaoe a loan ior then Be<ond race, 1 1-16 miles: Widows >-i.ady Ellinoo .. 91 wuiMishgde .. ..HO
•tcuia. uuajiiese u*en neat ou a» uuuai Mlt€* (Romanelll), 7 to 5, won; Ikkl. Tl»«* Bum boo ...HH Pythie ................... HA>lc,°1t1h a _ .
in me i*ng ana tne ovum* h»*d a o ollt* 106« (Perrlne). even, 2; Allumeur 96, HlxtU race, maiden 2-year-old». 4Vh fur j a «Mtlng» and Htrowger 40, Carlyle and 
able day. (Powers). 4 to 1, 1 Time. 1:62. Three 1r.n*,: , 18e,hy 1

-ioie pi ifect weather than that which •‘K*»»- . * ! t ZZ *........... 10n
puvaiieu m the Subuiban c^uld scarce rhlrd rac*. 2 mllea, steeplechase: ' '
ty be imagined, from early mom.n. Pick time, 158, (Dosh), even, won; Naut- ptniia 
me aun snone brilliantly uu ihe wide 14e- (Bowser), 4 to 1. 2; Ohnet. Ro<knet"‘
sweeping turn» of Bhiep»., ao, while 146 (Gallagher), 7 to 2, ». Time, 4:50 I'ythhla ..109
tne neat was tempe. =d uy u. iueese 4"5- OgHaglan Manowar, and St. Jelly George Atwell ..112
1 urf enthusiasts began to st.eim into al*° rln- Annie n. rry too
the grounds eaity in the at e nu nr Fourth race. 8 furlongs: Neva Welch, sApprintlce allowance claimed, 
coaching parties cnlhentd the 'houle- 104, (5el*^*°n>' 1®,vtoJ' won; Lochln-
hol^*i in aM dlrectlon*. wmlr au tot no- g^’icreamer?'*"?), l' T* Tim.*’l îs*^’ Dheepahead Bay Seleetloas.

New York. June 15.—Beldame was bllee *n ever-lnci easing numbers mov * w? ,V 3" 1,1? 2"5’ (New lork i
a-~. «.*« .<... a- '- -- r,v„7'" '"™ - -w S3aj.vÆ”.'ïs »rll,r' .gw;

“^".££1”' 1 nw~Tt ‘.STTM: w-
the running o4[h»° flr«t*Uh«!rerj5e (Buchanan), 8 to 5, 8: Bell Indian, 99. THIRD RACB-Voorbeea Mary F..
double event to, .whaLf °Vhe (Komanelll), 10 to 1, 3.dalhcB(en ;8oteB Beanfort.

to captuie tlw classic. Ihe grand loui- stake la wmU zîonîi i„5l,fr'0,d,w T5ie (Komanelll), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1:44, 2-6. FOVtmi RACB-Hambnrg Bell, Roee-
yeai-old daughter of Octagon and Beila «..about «^«1. « «^ttn^e^Ham- Hamburg. Ch.ef-

Donna, weaiin, Uxc acariet jaek.t of Itoh^m "trU^.L^taS e'^f*? Ti Z. ‘fôt^Biei'anàn,!' e"","1 “«’Vx^AV^Colon... G.rt, Kehallaa.

Jpckey Uubj dowered ihe coto a of thTeaVly*beu!ng1^5 * ",'l,7ht favo,lt« ln Valencia, 99, (T. Meade) 12 to 1 3. Time Knl*'>«- _______ Pain and Ket.-hum rfot'cenwood and A.
, u !- , oT LÏÏf over the »e»tm colt, I 88. Henry Waring. Orllene. Racine, T. .. . ^ Mother.
James K. Keene, Delhi .umoat wimout - ■ >-• Hennett, owned hy Frederick 9- Martin, Zellnda, and Fairy Flush Ik.f,.kes4 Bay Entries. Hnrgraft and Caraahaa v. Pole and
being extended unl.l near tne end of the He got away pootly, however, also ran. ’ New York. June 15.—First race, 6 fur Moore.

. , . * and could do no better than third Th, _______ long». Futurity course, maiden Mlle», 2- Vod, and Tremble r. Jones and Henwood.
mhe and a uuaite. journey. De hi was western candidate Mcured ttî.' tendon Trottine Reeea .vesr olds: Wilson and Crowley y. Llghthourn and
tne public lavoitte at ZJ2 to 1, but prize,in which H P WhiineWa ,k Changeable ..........110 Bell of Peqneot.110 Llghtl«nm.
Ilk winner waa heavily played a.ound ridden by Hlldeh and .La i k o thT^. ,1^, ' °, t.k JVne i5'-2?"* was *h« Pndlnldr. ..................110 Society Bud ....110 Nichols and Boyd r. Mead and Hue-
8 to 1. ed in the hrwl. ,~o d h*:,vlly l'lay ‘hlr,d day ot ‘he London Trotting and Mia* Point .. ..lto Hampton Lady..m, phiey*.

'1 ne favorite shot away in t o;.t at the Th.„ ,h«D°°K, took eecond rrc ney. Pacing Association meet. The feature 1 letory Belt ..110 Nil ............................11" Armstrong and Falrhead r. Moran and
•utt and Beldame deeg’d a ter! «lon^ï I-c;°",d P'epaied for the deci- went on the card was the 2.16 pace, Kama .......................110 Myrtle D ..............110 Sinclair.
like a shadow thruout *hic met He .1, "ffkAn?*i‘ • blue 1 Ihbon tu:f eve»t which furnished considerable excite- Watergrass ....110 Moonshine.............. lib Mui.ua and H«Isley y. Doherty and Hnm-
Th.n hr lu,;, d ihe Suburban. Because of his tine race ment, and was marked by highly sua «Prndtft. Helen 110 Hekate ...

*ae8-d and tne Ire-m m tolo a In the Brooklyn Handicap Delhi wi« plcloua work on Ihe Dart of one or two Br'kdgle Nymph 110 Hester W ............. 1IO
flashed to me front. Dy.h.-» tat- w favorite by at least hal?’ the cmw/1 of the driver. Afte^lhe firm Q"e,n of HeirtsHO Send mark ..............110

. ?uckk y Ml ,and be 1611 b‘1Ck ln the Thousands upon thousand* r,f dolla s, dr‘ver of Vickie Klock was fined «25, 8«iîîSf «w"'îU®■u2»"»ellinË'ïrtor ’”h
First Mason. In a dice position all the 1 Tn* B^hthcôl,b*,lt'n* 3r^a I Som Ktog''1 UO^ea' “nd Wl- ^ ""d

wav slluned Into set ond cm e but vis k! i, . . Ben„ Brueh colt nas quickly, a°m King, *10 each. A» the race pro- Schoolmate . ...1(* Obamplaln .... M IÏ^'ed n the last tow tui os % P ooe packed from 3 to 2 12. Meanwhile tho. ceeded “ was evident something was Incubator .....108 nSlsy Gr-en .. ”
B^amJ'a victory wai C l uai?veiv fal,hful *° Beldame, be ","on«- and ‘a‘«r “ developed that the The S-mtherner. m7 Billy Roche
• nlwïîr L- Jf.J rTj;, kÆÜV caua« of her great performances lar- drlvor of Wisdom King had been tarn- r""‘. Bob................108 Fronts ....
»nMay one after Delhi had been a is- year, were not Idle and the Belmont pered wltl>, the horae being out to lose. OJJjtea ................... 104 Ismallan....................«7
^e?- O'Neil dl,tlngul.vcd h.ms,!, . dl^ered that wOim‘K,n,h.=l‘,n. ^ ^ 5 f~ ^•

*MWthenlSubirban‘aie*' ^ °* Wh‘Cb o/th ^ "|f0nd and thlrd- whjie'^a^y |«d been Incorrectly adjusted, and a "..‘".a" ".‘.lto The sixteenth annnal tournament of the
'-ISîîrîrjVY«“r*.*“ •“-»»^■•Tssrur^r»ff,.tsst sskL-»-:® ss«rJrasw

MSdlne ™mhir»Mnb>intbtheb Mcmr<'.^li* Thc'le wa* but little trouble at the Th* con brought thirteen starter», Fcrth race, the Coney Island handicap. Ho1^1, *5 Nlagara-on-the Lake, commencing 
Mdlng memberah p in the Me ropoli post, the field having been reduced to and a“orded good XROTW M mile, main course: ®*> Tuesday. July 4. 1906, at 2.30 p.m., and
tan Turf Aasociatlon for the :eatoiw- eleven horses by the wlth"awal of So successful ha. t»n the meet, rac- Hamburg Belle. 1-« Bedoeln ................ JOS fo*l{"Ho« daya- A moat
tlon of their exclusive prlv lej s. No Grazlallo. Delhi jumped Into îh, ir,d ln*' w111 b* continued till Saturday next Bo-hen ................ 1W Osmsra ................ 1"R TT. T"
ConoeFRion wa» made, and they we ken- at the «tart with e r 1 when a 2.22 pace and three runninr wH<1mlnt..............113 Piir#» Kl’»r............ ln* d T* ,tbe N sfe/1 T?nlf Ü,d

• s das ar,-. ES1-- --g
r^n,l!LajleUra ai? n i**4: “■ *<x>d c °"d grand stand in that order with the - Race- 2,22 PAC*, purse $300: Fifth race 6(4 furlong* main course 3- to *ay nothing of the beautiful verandahs
gathered at Sheepahead. the i .vorod rvmalnlng contestants close up Delh Co • Hun,er- T. Mrdock. Henaall, ill rear old*■ overlooking I^kc Ontario. The cluh house
Metropolltiin track. In numhe.s he quickly opened up a gap of two lengths Roger», RKettle Sum la 2 2 3 Vs.snlcllo .. ..121 Don Royal ...110 ,wl'1 JT dlelK»?1 <* «Htcnnl. pUy.rs
gathering waa many tl-omnnds »ho t i and held lt flrm,‘ thruout the- fit at mile MatUe Weaver W. Morfleld, Prince Hamh.ng.121 Falmtree ...............I10*nd“>elr friends. The event, are:
tome year* igo, but the grandstand wag but he wa ^'h| . ehakefloff^tl" ! Ridge town........................................... 3 3 2 Tonqull ............ ..IIS Hnudr-arra ...........1V>! All-comert Mngle*-iFlr»t and rtfood
filled and ihe lower priced field stand dame ehalte °” 861 ! Fred R. Whiting, W. Glazier. friame.h* ..110 Druid ..................... inei prises: winner to bold the new challenge
was Jamm-d. I Adheii «nd ,, t . 1 Dunlop .... ..................... 544 Bank .....................lift Diamond Flush. 108 ^wl. representing Canadian championship.

AsarAi'WK 'tXfjïxsP™ puree ,aoo: m„d

race. The Jockey Club un-ll recently Delhi'» supporter* were jubilant at wi?r°f’ ;••••••* 12 2 11 o,.t omc ................HE Palmhearer .... 00 second prize*. Winner to hold Canadian
had accepted a fixed sum .ally fen his annarentlVeaavn«Vh,o S?. si Wisdom King, F. Leber. Kchsllsn ............1«1 champion-hip cup.
each member of the a-oelal on In c- their ^hee?« of Tavistock........................... 4 3 1 1 2 2 ----------- A speciallevant, for Canadians only, will
turn fn - which its membe * wc 9 Tfv»n eCI? T Pncoura«e,m»nt which Vickie Klock. J. R. Vick. Dim PY RF1T tT illfiDPU/Q P»*»red If the number of entries warrant
ft mnn.lriAiv rxt th» innup # in 1» r- ihe rent th#> air Wf*r" turn* d to dismay Owen Sound 2 2 3 l a nlllLtT DlM I ol. MNUntWo It. Entrlea for the tmirnament will be
belting ^ng. Non-memhcr.Wci'otel- ^ STJeVoW U^ro  ̂ »t One Hu- .-“^7*—-, CHekct XSÎX

MT, r;.,irsU?rutîr«hbart'k; i™* r„ej?h urpi ^ ™nin*- °n Ww,"w,v «•
certain number of the latter should b» and mtc^ho widi^.^Gh3 fb?tela*ne- C. Phalr Toronto « 1 1 Placed their annual msteh. and Ridley won beesn,* the owner of the famous Canadian
on hand dally, or thel- places would h» ^ *’,1^ ^dame I Must J. McNamee, Morrlaburg. 1 2 2 out on the'first inning, hy one run. Ridley ” mI;"
filled by reaponelbl- Inde^ndeBt. One ^h colt'relaz'eT^ eff^ta^elhe S^Laur.STï DoT 6 3 dn' tn -nl4 — *" ^ 38. of D^WrèVu^'wiîî:

ty the latter worked iheit way into maje came alongside, and he fill beck Toronto. ... * y * 2 4 wh,rh H*ntlng* end Maxwell got 10 each. | Whitm*n and Wright. A new steeling howl
iïnd1îl,g.»n«"ndJivh^nôv^lawnr oNt rime ■ hoPe“"">y beaten. Belda.m, a burst of Australasia. Donnybrooit Percentum Rt' Ar"1r‘'w> flr,t Innings opened badly. lKl,,,1*,fnl. d<’"‘*" '* b,ln* P’,"*1*,*? Tf 
syndicate, and whenever an o d time ,pe d thlu the at,etch w«. well timed. Wayfarer. iJene Beckle Rright W-' w'‘rd-" I>o„„„ ,„,ng thelr wicket, C^n,1 ônfi^;,"nfamoua Tor an’lntorU"

Gn«,h°nL ?,the,e ?0t ",thln a torla Ed- Bradley and Glenmori also ?dJ,07" ^‘,:h" F R UU-s-n lTon Ja"™.
ÔW- » Mbas‘hne r^d^ ra5im, 1:03 3 4; 1:03 1-4; 105 Z —• K'"a ^

c,n^thhrnTeheatpaLr ,hë^Ja/r d 3 m'*" ^ ^ ^ ^tendance WtZXZ & Si

favorite As' In^fbT^. fh^j * ' ----------- SS"ft «'«1"^^^ ',Z'Z
nlnga colt came thru the last _furlong ; Kenilworth Seleetlous, ster. got 33 by good sound cricket llsst-
wlth a great rush and secuied secand (Buffalo 1 l"g« Ma 22. Lee Max 17 end Rlehiirdsnn
prize. First Mason wa* only a length FIRST RACE—Silver Sue Berths e> ,n- *l! batted well for their run*. St. An-
behlnd, in third plate, aftei an exceed terllght. , ' * E'" **’ drew* needed ins to win and they had sn
ingly good race from the r-nr. SECOND BACK- Bonnie Sue z-ima b*>i,y 8n,1llâ garter to play. Warden hit

rt'.'.n  , l■ _ ....... . . f*hri«tv Ia-i. v.hi.. - *H“i oi't merrily and got 41 before his wleket.
fell. Allen and Tttvell got doubles and 
when rime was up St. Andrews had 82 for 
B wdeketa. The seore:

—Ridley—Ft rat Innings—
F Rlebsrdson. c McPherson, h Douglas ft
R M Hsreocrt, h McPherson ...................
O B Hasting*, c Dnufflse, b Torell .. 10
A C Hastings, h Douglas ....
F A I^e, h McPherson ............
J M Glen, h McPherson..................
R G Maxwell, e and h Douglas
R r l>e. nm ont.............................
A R l>»e. e Gayfer, b Douglas 
1, D Newman. <• Sale, b Douglas 
B Cutter, not out 

Extra» .

Total..

"
0Canada.

Dr. Moore, ak....
t'aer Howell.

1 J. K. Code, a bye.
— Scotch Double*—Preliminary llound- 
Gian> and Burns 10, Bowrrman and Fair-

RICQRD’S
specific ?r,??,r:,h.o,^.G'^
w»t1«r Yff kmg standing. Two bottles cure th» 
» nit cas* \y 
< her g<ruine, 
ii medics without 
«h», fl 
Drug St 
Toronto.

0
0■ALU.

Hoepelor hy 4 to S.
Hespolrr.Jone U>.-Junior TLA. larmnne 

mutch plftyed here thin nfternooen hotwi»eii
Sapper................,.\B R, »3 °g ao BA lto°3re,-,^vM^fd ,n ' ,<",re ^ 4

‘ken^^ I \ l i 8 81 l,.,.,.,
the "one." .Merrily, rf ................ 4 1 1 0 0 0 j IAsfowel. Ont., June 1.V—Kincardine and

Muir and Baker 23, How son and Panl 13. 1 2I> ..................... t 1 ? 2 Ü 2 Eiaïe<* * J,inlor C-L.A. match hereMorrow and Hayes 17 Ratellffe and ° Btlen, 3b ................. 4 0 1 8 0 0 Jo-day. which resulted In « victory for the
Shaw 16. <’irr. •# .......................... 8 1 0 4 5 1 locals Fast and clean play was the fra

Orr mid Kearns 30, O'Hara and Brown 11. Toft, c ..................  3 1 1 4 2 U Owe and It was either side's game all lhr>i.
Wllllaon and Mackenzie 16. -Boerkb and Cnirle. p ...................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 Referee Lambert gave the beat of sall.fnc-

A d'-n 1.?. — — — — — — tloi> Score 3 to 2 In favor of Llatowel.
Hu.chnin.,«<1 Ke,rhum *- Hnr“ aDd Bn^riml,"::.;::::;.*o* i’i•‘L-Î «iTBn^8,ira.‘~

T'l,wnoV'h.«^R.p„° L'ffel 3 mXJ! HONBYMOOSBR, LEAVE BY BOAT 

hit—Byiers. Home run—Murray. Stolen 
-Toft. Kelly. Jordan. K.app. Harley.

Double play»—Carr to Rapp. Neal. I-oudy 
Jot dan: Sylvester to Jordan, Pane* on 
i»—Off MeNeal 4. off Currie L lilt by 

pitcher -Currie 1. Struck out—By MeNeal 
L by Wlllae L by Carrie 4. I^cft on baei-»
— Baltimore 6, Toronto 6. First on error* - 
Baltimore 1. Toronto 2. Time—Two hours.
L'mplre—Egan, Attendance—1776.

Total*
xl.Htted 

for Wllisc In ninth.

* ........................ 34 4 9 27 10 2 T-
I for Sylvester In ninth. zBattcdCLKU.„ S"» TO

i Munain, ]|i EPEHI Ml .isaature ua wety htfnl.—noat 
Those who hive triad other 
avail will net be disepooiated la 

ptr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOriELD'S 
roar. Elm trazuT. Cog. Tebaulsv

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466

Tor•1
P-Mt AND D8- 
I Ibujs; no smell. Ben Andrews ...112 

laid) Georgia ...1"!) 
Sprlngban ..
Ear-Solo............
G.imeeter ....
Peter Becker _____
High Sign .......... 112
Lacuene.................. MJU

.112
.VIA 1011First Mason Third, a Length Behin. 

—De.hi Tired and Beldame's 
Stamima Told.

112 112
.113
11-'

ForWeddingsj—■>. 

A Toast to
I'roprletor. Gee.

!
—First Round—

Heatings and Btrowger 20, Grant and 
Burns 6.

Badennch and Boulter 24, Green and Raw-
Hr.son 6. , f

Swribey and. Lake 21, Hewitt and Fraw 
ley lc.

Beatty smt Peareey by default from Con- 
Urn and Davleat 

The draw for to-day. 3 p.m.:
Starr and Baker v. Brown and Hayes. 
Orr and Kearns t. Wllllaon and Mac

kenzie.

FTË! PRESTOS 
kr new maaaa*.
Jut: mineral batks 
I J. W. Hirst is 
>*■ Prop*. ».|7

BION—CENTRAL 
f; V Endulelgb- 
[Loudon. Eng. edT

;.°3°NTO' CAN. 
*ed corner King 
heated; eiectrte* 

l" with bath and 
12.60 per dag, O.

Some Inventive genius that brings 
out a screen to 'protect the purser* ' 
of the boats from the rice that la ! 
thrown about the wharves these days 1 
would be welcomed with open

Yeeterday waa a record breaker In i 
the matter, of wedding parties. Actual 
count waa kept, and no fewer than 
sixteen couples booked out for ports 
ranging from Montreal to Oshawa.

C. O. F, Officers.
Perth, June I*.—The provincial con

vention of the Catholic Order of Fores
ter* concluded this afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Provincial 
chief ranger. Dr. B. O. McConnelv, 
Renfrew: provincial vice chief ranger, 
Albert Montreuil. Walklervllle: provin
cial secretary. V, Webb. Ottawa: pro
vincial treasurer. 8. G. Seguin. Otta
wa: provincial trustee*. Rev. J. J. 
Keener*. Acton West; J. F. Strick
land. Toronto: H. T. Noolln. Perth; 
Dr. W. B. Cavanagh. Com vail: J. o. 
Folelt. Ottawa. Delegates to the In
ternational 
MacDonald. G. W. Seguin, V. Webb, 
C. S. O. Boudreault, John Chisholm. M.
F. Morgan, Rev. McGatre, Rev. A. 
Newman, J. J. Gultard. N. Quinn. J.
G. Foley. O. A. Rocque, J. Glgnac.

Chatham wae choeen as the conven
tion city two years hence.

bSM-

Brides of June.when she won the twenty-second tiubu 
ban Handicap this atte.rioc. 
bead Bay. She waa the ». und ma, e

to
ball

arms.
t May their joys 

be as bright as the 
crystal-clear glasses 
from which their 
healths are quaffed.

1 This it presupposing 
that the cut glass is from 
Diamond Hall. Inci
dentally we would sug
gest that Table Glaises— 
$6 to $27 per do*.—are 
suitable.wedding gifts.

U Note references 
to Silver and Brides
maids’ Favors.

August Belmont, chairman of the The Eastsra League Score».
At Pfiovldcnr*— R. HE

Buffalo!................... • 0 0 1 1 0 ft 0 ft—2 6 2
Provldrove ............ft ft ft ft o ft ft l ft—l 6 4

Batteries—.Tosl.cn and Thomas; Ter*es 
and McAllister. Umpire—Moran.

At Jersey City— R.H.B.
Jersey City .. . .ft ft fi ft ft 1 2 ft 0—3 6 1
Rochester................1 ft C. 0 ft 0 ft ft 0-1 7 2

Batterie*—Olmetead and Mct'anlev I 
•Fanlknir and Steelman. Umpire—Zimmer. 
Attendance—700.

At Newark— R.H.B.
Montreal ............... ft ft ft O 1 O 1 1 0-1 3 1
Newark .................ft 0 ft ft 1 ft 1 1 ft—8 6 1

Batteries—McCarthy and Ranh; Pardee 
and O'Brien.

C-'ook. He got _ _____
an.d.f°uld doer'than’third."'mé

secured

— QUEEN IT’• B. end C. P. fc
* door. TurnbMI

LOAN.

EHOLD GOODS 
sea and wagons!
ent plan of lead- 
in small monthly 
:• business conn* 
I A Co., 10 Uw-

lift dall.
Hill and Webster r. Fowl* and Morrow. 
Rennie and Rennie ▼. McKay and McCul-*

Argl-n nndl McConnell y. Hawke end Mc- 
Eacbern.i. National League.

At Pittsburg—
Pltl sbnrg 
rill lade 

Batte
rittliigdr and 
Attendance—C31II8.

At Chicago- R.H.B.
Cldengo ............ 219*1 04ftX—10 11 2

02100000 1- 4 7 ft 
. Ren lbs eh and ONell; 
and Ritter. Umpire—

,» ..... OftftOOOOOft—ft 3 » 
Ipbla .. 100103110— 7 11 0 
He*—Lefver. Pelts and Hildebrand; 

I Knhle. Umpire—Bsnaewine.

convention : Rev. Or. ;ALARIED PRO- 
‘•it*. . teamaura. 
without security* 
i In 49 principal 
unlng Chamber*

CANADIAN TENNIS TOURNE!■s
n:>,

Will Commence at Nlagara-aa-tha- 
Lake oa July 4—Many Evente.

Clilcngo
Brooklyn .......... ft 2

Bel leriee—Pfeiffer 
Scanlon, McIntyre 
O'Day. Attendance—2800.

ti BEFORE ROE 
furniture, pianos, 

bout removal; our 
•vie* and privacy. 
■street, tirât floor.

PER CENlI
firm, building 

riles: any terms, 
». Call on Bey* 
Tororto.

Ryrie Bros.
o. Y. B, Officers.

Amprior, June 15.—About SR deleg ties 
were present at the Grand Lodge meet
ing of the Orange Young Britons to
day- The election of officers result- 

master, Samuel 
Crook*. Ottawa: deputy grand master, 
T. Patterson, Hamilton; junior deputy 
grand master. Q. A. Aiken. Cobden: 
grand chaplain, J. Thompson, Kemnt- 
vllle; grand secretary, W. H. Reilly, 
Montreal; deputy grand secretary, S. 
Banning. Arnprior: grand treasurer. 
W. J. Klaeoek. Ottawa: deputy grand 
tteaaurer, R. Preaton. Billing* Brl Ige: 
grand director of ceremonie». D. T.ane, 
Smith'* Falla: grand lecturer. George 
McCord. Ottawa: deputy grand lec
turer. George York. Wakefield, Que., 
and Joseph Firth. Ottawa.

It was decided to hold the meeting 
next year at Ottawa.

Established -164. 

Ilk-124 YongebtAt Cincinnati— R.H.B
Clnrirnjitt .. ft 0 0 2 ftO 0 ft ft 1— 3 11 1
Boston L......... 0000100100—2 11 ft

Bntteriese—Ewing and Srtilel; Young 
and Nfedhans. Umpire—Emslle. Atten
de nee—IfiOO.

At St, Ixmle- R.H.E.
St. ly.ida .........  20001 100 1— R I) 1
New YOrk .... 000300100-4 8 2 

Batterie»— Nichols and Grady: Tarlor and 
Brcsrshnn. Umpires—Klem and Johnstone. 
Attendance—6100.

Gumca to-day. New York at St. L***l«.
Chicago. Boston at Cincinnati, 
at Pittsburg.

ed thus: Grand

BURLESQUE WARRIORS.tns.
May Try to Cat Rack Other Oat 

With New Theatres.
N. BARRISTER, I bile, 84 VieterC 
i% per cent. sd

Brioklyn et 
Ph'lai'elpbla “Hello Stair.” 

x "Hello Edward»."
Behind that amiable greeting between 

Fred Stair of the Star Theatre and 
William Edwards, theatrical magnate 
of Montreal, there was the darkening 
cloud of a gathering storm. The two 
men are participants In the fight that 
has followed the breaking of the 
"Wheel" circuit of burlesque houses. 
It la now the Empire circuit and the 
Eastern Association. The eastern peo
ple claim that they have whipped their 
rivals to nothing,while the Empire peo
ple still make large to do over what 
they Intend doing next season.

"Heard you have some property In 
Montreal and Intend building a row 
theatre there." said Edwards.

"That la m ylntemlon."
"Very well," was Mr. Edwards' sig

nificant answer, "I guess that property 
1* juat as cheap ln Toronto as It Is In 
Montreal.

Then they talked about the weather 
and other things.

Mr. Edwards la on hi* way to a gath
ering of the clans of the Empire cir
cuit In Cincinnati. O.. to-day. It la said 
that at this meeting the Empire p« o- 
ple Intend to continue on the aggres
sive and force other theatres Into their 
combination.

INTER, SOUICI- 
’. etc.. 9 Quebec
■eet eeat, comer

American Leagae.Money to loan.
At Philadelphia- R.H.E.

Leals.............. ft 4 1 ft ft ft 0 ft ft—3 10 1
Philadelphia ... .0 0 ffl ft ft ft ft 0 0-0 3 1

Batterie»—Howell and Sugilen; Bender, 
Cbaklea. Barton and Schreck, Umpire— 
Sheridan. Attendance—3719.

At Boston— R.H.B.
Detroit .................. 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 0-5 6 4
Boston ....................0 0 0 6 ft ft 1 0 ft—1 5 4

Batteries—Kltson and Drill: Youn-r and 
(Ylger. Umr«re--01Louehlln.- Attend
ance—405*.

At Washington— R.H E
Washington ... .ft 0 ft 0 GO ft ft ft-ft * 1
Cleveland................1 0 0 ft 0 1 ft 0 ft—7 6 ft

Butteries—Hughes and Heyden: Joes and 
Rnelnw, Umpire»—McCarthy and Kelley. 
Attendance—2118.

At New York—
New York ..
Chicago .. .

Batteries—Cheabre. Pnttman and Kllen- 
ow: White and Sullivan. Umpire—Con
nolly. Attendance—4000.

Games to-day—Detroit St Boston. Chica
go at New York. Cleveland at Washington, 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

BARRISTERS, 
inox. J, F. Len- 
II Victoria-street.

St.

CARDS. Marine Haapeslaga.
To-morrow the Argyle will make the 

first of her Saturday afternoon trips 
down the lake. At night the first of 
the Saturday night trips to Charlotte, 
N.Y.. will be made.

The Kingston and the Belleville of 
the R. * O. 'Inc left yesterday for 
Montreal. Both boats had an excep
tionally large paaaenscr Hat-

Thprifteamer Joe with coal arrived at 
the TiWon and Eddy dock yesterday 
from Falrhaven. The Winnipeg arriv
ed from Montreal.

The Modjeaka carried a moonlight 
excursion of the Men's Union of the 
Beverley-street Baptist Church mat 
night.

Over the C.P.R. the Markdale I.O.O.F. 
will bring an excursion to the Yonge 
street wharf to-morrow. The trip will 
be continued to the Falla over the 
Niagara River line.

BARRISTERS, 
erne Court. Par
tial Areata, Otta- 
smltk. William

. .0 1 ft ft ft ft ft ft ft-o ' * E1 

..000 1 0 2 00 2—8 7 2
failed to appear his pla.— was filled by 
■r. outsider. V

To-day the Mets declared they would 
do no more business until the Independ
ents were sent back to the d eu el: ne.

RNITURB AND 
•Ingle furniture 

ret and moot ra
ge and Cartage,

Central Tennis Toarney.
The lawn tennis club of the Central 

Young Men's Christian Aseorintl*— 
completing arrangements for a tournament

o» tlvir
flue courts, Victoria Campus. The tourna
ment will begin Saturday afternoon and 
continue for two or three weeks.

A* this club haa an exceptionally 
membership this year, they anticipate 
some Interesting and successful events. En- 
trie* should he made to 8. H. Armstrong, 
secretary, or to H. E. Cutler, assistant sec
retary, telephone M. 10*6.

Berlin Juniors Led.
. ft Berlin, June 15.—(Special.)—By 3 goals to 
, ft 0 ■ Berlin Junior» defeated Frentnn Junior* 

ft , thl* evening ln the most exciting foot hall 
. in game of the season. Preaton, however, bav-
. n mg defeated Berlin 4 to ft on Tuesday, goes
, 4 i Into the finals with St. George. At half
, ft : time In to night's gsrae the seore wns 0~ft,
. 5 but two minutes after the second half re-
. 5 opened Dnmsrt scored for lteriln and re-

— ! pealed the trick shortly afterwards. With
.. .. ...................................................86 shout 10 minutes to play. Loth made It
—Beeond Innings— : three nnd, altho there were repeated el-iee

P Richardson, c Sale, h McPherson.... 10 calls »fter that, Preston's goalkeeper eavil
Il M Harcourt, run out.............................. 2 the day for his team. Bennett of Gelt.
O R Hastings, e Douglas, h McPherson ft who refereed, raised the Ire of Berlin root-’
A R Lee. e Blaekstoek. h Douglas
F A I-ee, run out.....................................
J M Glen, h Angus ................................
R G Maxwell, h Angus .......................
A C Hastings, h McPherson .........
R C Ice, e Torell. h Douglas ...

Rev. HENRIETTA 0. MOORE, 
Pastor of Universal!»! 
Churches at Springfield and 
Dayton, Ohio, July, I9O4.

Stmeoe HI, St. Thomas 8.
Simeon, June 13.—In a W.O.B.L. game 

here today Simeon won easily from St. 
Thou as In a somewhat one-sided contest. 
The locals cinched the game right In the 
stnrt. Macdonald, who caught for St. 
TliomnSj got Injured In the third Innings on 
a foul (Ip
took bIS plane. Shortal pitched good hall 
for Simeon
were soinewhst off eolor.
"lugs the I 
mi de eight
braes fill!. The visitors failed to reach the 
plate In any of the other Innings. Seme:

R.H.E 
.874

Simeon ............................................................16 ID 4
Batteries—Kllllngsworth. Oersny end 

Hl.wklnS: Shortal and Mereel. I mplies— 
Capt. Penaford and Dr. MaeGulre.

Brantford », Inaeraoll 2.
Ingersoll. June 15.—Brantford beat Inz-r 

soil here tiuday In a Western Ontario 
Ix i.gue game hy a seore of t> to 2. Cross 
costly error» and benched hits by Brantford 
were responsible for the score:

Brai tfotd ..........
Ing, rsoll ....... ......... ....... 2

Br.ttcrle»—I>*e and Elliott; Williams and 
Gray. Umpire—Sheere.

PORTR4IT 
24 West Kin» Ingly good race from the r-nr. SECOND' RACP2 Bonnie

O'Neil used his whip Ir e y in ihe C*¥'i*rVir/OC-™l,n: 
finish on Beldame, taking no chancet;1 ,KU
of losing hie haid-earne 1 place In front.

The winner w a* received with wild1 Spring, 
applause when she trotted back 10 the 
judge's aland, and her victory was ex- boo, Lidy Ellison,

! tumely popular. I ■
While the finish wae not such a one an 

haa often stopped the heartbeat* of the
multitude» on the Suburban day, It w», K.ntiwnnh •»..« , „
a cleanly run race from start to finish, I selling, Z yeSr-old. '5 Vti J™ _ ** "*!
and no one ventured the assertion that 
the best horae did not win.
proved that she still has the wonde ful Intertlght . 
stamina shown Inst year when al e wn zMatzInl .....

I twelve out of fourteen starts nnd was, '/Blue Pirate .
: acclaimed by thousands as queen of Babv Willie 
American thorobred». I.

Only once before haa the Suhu ban "n" 
txen won Ity a mare; that war In 1899. b oui,dir reek 
when the great rarer Imp occupied the farotrnl 
place now given to Beldame. Th ■ sum- I Alrythm 

; marie*: , Ysia ....
First rac.-. 6 furlonea. main, cou a-— j Christy 

Ivan the Terrible. 126 (O'Neill), 9 to 10. •— ■— -r--
1 Kurtzmfrn. 110 (Nlrol). 7 to 1. 2: short rm.rse, about 2 m les:
Jocund, 115 fSporllng). 7 to 1, 3. Time 0 f *............ 1 "
1.14 2-5. 
ran.

large
RACE—Dramatist Plektlmc,

Ganesvnort.
FOURTH RACE—Toscan, AaNCKS.

Revoir, Synod Want» New Bnlldlna. Canadian Night at Dorle.
The synod of Toronto yesterday no- It waa "Canadian Nlvht" with Doric 

pointed a special committee to pre- Lodge In the Temple Building last 
pare plana for the erection of a *yn.,4 *v#tilng, and Barlow Cumberland and 
hall down town for office* for the | Al,,x Mulr responded to the national 
blahop. the mlaalon offices, the wom-i.V* 1 ,0Hgt- Tbe banquet hall wae lavishly 
auxiliary, and other church organisa- darora,Pd wltb ferna and flower», and 
Ilona. The office* are now In Welling- ,h'‘ m"',,cal Pr"ffram wan directed by

j Martin Lester and Francis- Firth.
I A portrait of the late A. A. 8. Ardngh 
j wa* unveiled. It la a g-ft to the Ma
ron lc Hall trust. R. W. Bro. CoJIlna 
apoke. Arthur Pearson, W.M., pre
sided.

and had to retire. Dad LyonsCTED TO REP- 
red real estate 
ry and expense* 
pply In person, 
, eleventh floor,

"I heard of a woman, who. aa 
S victim of tuberculosis, became 
a dweller In a tent. For two years 
she ha* slept there, while her rlajWi 
have been largely spent on a wheel. 
She la now well and strong."

™;TH RACE—Wood shade. The Buga
. 2 , while the St. Thmnn* twlrler* 

In Ihe sixth lit
torals eased up and St. Thomas 
run# on three rosily errors with

SIXTH RACE—Pythla. Gauze, Lacene.

Kenilworth Card.

:r, stock —
me 1n business.

2-year-olds. 5 furlongs:
zDerr.se ................ Mary Belle ........................ms

Le d mr zR.ri star ........... 103 Silver Sue ,
..U* Gold Girl ..
.103 High Sign .

..1"3 Bertha E.
. 100

Second rare, 3 year-olds aMd 0Pi • mj|e 
mid 7" yarrle-

Hempstead.". 101 ..Masterman ..] ..MS 
■ 1"6 Prince.Real .... ,l<ri

Ronnie Sue . 66
Jack Rallin . 
Salvage

St. Thomas .............. ton-street.
Hon. S. H. Blake proposed that St. 

James' Church give a elle on their 
nroperty faring on AdelsMe-street. I 
Canon Welch promised to do what Ire 
could to secure the desired land.

on for selling. 
Apply Bog 10, 106

lor.
MS

. 10.7

SALE,.

rf vf HE'S s irSÜ5?I^S
«ale at Townnenfl * auction room», on counterfeit money, may be Willoughby 
Saturday, tbe 17th ln*t„ a large Hat. Middleton. The Dominion police think 
of property belonging to the eat.ate. the Kingston prison operations were 
The property consists of parcels In the, ’ot on a big enough scale for Middle- 
City of Toronto, In Township of York, j ten.
ln Mtfskoka and other places. The list -------------------------------------
Is well wlrth the attention to Inves
tors.

;ood FARM, 
7. Markham.

.trl.hani I’.O.
. 33 era by repeated ind da grant rank deelalon* 
. 17 and wa* biased during nnd after the game.

7 when a crowd of about 100 accompanied 
. 2 1 him up town and. altho not touching him. 
. 22 made the journey decidedly uncomfortable 

3 . for tlm.

MS
MSim . 01FOB SALE—Î 

1 bridge Address
ils, ont. *"

r.h! e103
Th'rd race, the Ixvkport Steeplechase, .............» 1

4
The health-giving 

bicycling do not alone constitute 
it» virtues. is its eronortil-
cal quality of transit, and the f: r-t 
that In the city It la

I* D NVwmin. not out .........
F G Cutter. <• Torell, b Fwan 

Rxtm* ...............................................

1foa turps- limiFovoort .. ..1.1»
Reg*, Zea.a and Santon al o| *’^h' “TiS ® *"T. ',4*

_ Mahon»......................lîiu Cailigon ....
So^ond ra'-’o, 1 mile -Watwl'ght. 118 Walter riomy . 17,r. <ihnot .................

(O'Neill). 4 to l. 1; Agile. 122 (Ma tin). ! Fourth r*»-e. handienp. 3-ypflr-oldn

.112 Spring ................... 11.%

.1*8 Judge ITIroe ... .106

4lneen City Pigeon Rare.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Amorln

t,nn It# fourth r*re on Its old bird AennnI Meet In* f. A. A. A.

i i wmSm iMmsm
14 1/ iS ro h/„Wlr^ lh.,t S* "‘«Vi ,.lv"” i enar.lng rear: slso the election of ofdcers

.... 14 I at 10.30 a m.. Toronto time, which Is a 'Th, coining season promise* to he the ban
ft 27ïr,,r ,lb"nt,‘ V to hom. In | nPr nne of the sswv-tsrlon. lodging from, 
n I ivl' ™ ".na^TnnL'.eh ïi* .hlr. fh" In'eres, being shown already The

T* " WF^ri0,nr er .'^,. b^ Imr M*îhe*war*eanoe W°rk Pr*"'tl'
... Oj ,„1t, and P .moon of the flmt bittrain the ,ng ,n th* wgr can<y>’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
... O morning after: W Bmlth*on’* RohtBlI.
... 4 5.23.57 a m : J. ilnatUV* O* D 251. 7.3.5 Berl Grey VUIte Synod.
" Hm:: r.- Ht'Zpr'* Q’Ç- 7 J.m.; Quebec, June 15. -Thl» morning »t
•• Lrrv.^an Farm " mnantoS EvelynTrer'' n*M

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 made no report. <ompanjed by Lady Evelyn Grey, paid

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 j —— - an official visit to the Quebec diocesan
Ridley College Game*. synod In session at the Cathedral

Th- nnnval athletic contests nn<l game* Church hall. The audience atoid up
• £ at Ridley College take place to-day -at Ft, and sang the national anthem.
• «'Ml r,rices The old boys' cricket mnt-h When hi* excellency wa* seated the
-^rSI'ts^Ce^m SS SLî'w’lfi antMr^'^rdT^f 'wTo^e

” Zotr ftnm T0r°ntO ,<>r th' end from^the^tyr^h’t^whlch^hla*excellency

made * reply.

1
rED.

.. 1U5

. .1*. <

..146 i
T’l.D PRRFBR 

Une* Ap*
Hie Trunk Wee Robbed.

Paul Benjamin, who ro rm At 256 
Churrh *tre*t. repo-ted to the police 
l«rt night that between 4.30 n.m. end 
8.30 p.m. yeeterday hf* trunk wag 
broken Into. A watch, two gold rings* 
and $30 was frtolen.

Totnt

WBrdrn, h I** .......................................
Dougla*. h Mexwell . ..................
Fergneon. r Hnrrourt. h T^e............
Fuie, h 1+9......................................................
Torrll. h Maxwell ..................................
MrPhereon. <• Hfl*tlog». b MbxwHI
Angn*. l.heW.. 1» l+f .... 
Rlncketock. e 1+9, b !>ee
Allnn. not out.................. ..
Fw«n. h MbxwHI ............
Guvfcr. h MbxwoII .........

Extree.. ......

Total

St, Ândrrw»—First Tnnlnge—a rare ron*
venlence, beeide* being a money- 
•aver.

r cpr and
? to 1. 2. Woodmen, 110 (Miller). 20 np. " furlongs: 
to 1. 3. Time 1.39. Vircffiv n|nndy. T"*'-»" ■■■■ ■■
Sinister, Jake Sunder*. Red Friar and , .I;'

/ 1 Fifth race, selling, Syear olds and up.
Third race, tire double event, of 92000 1 mile and 7ft yard»: 

last 5 12 furlong* of the Futu rly Ar-ali Gowan . .108 
courae—George c. Heirnett, 122 (Nice ) Mottadnock .. 1<>4 
fi to 2, 1: Ironsides ,114 (Hl debrand). | 
fi to 1, 2; Bohemian. 12(1 (Burns), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.07. Hill Phillip*, Cary 
Jerry Worn berg, Belmore, Vet and!
Tr.nramute also ran.

i ARM- WITH 
(o trel-

Saya Story I* Rldlenlons.
Montreal. June 15.—(Special.)—Presi

dent St. Charles designate* the story 
In The Wltne** to the effect that (he 
Bank of Hochelag* will absorb the i 
Panoue Provinciale and the Rank of 
St. Hyacinthe and St- Johns a* made 
out of whole cloth; that the proposition 
I* ridiculous and ha* never beep dis
cussed.

I. near
and within ten 

give full,par- 
World. «

117Amberjack also run.SILVER
RIBBON
MASSEY

:
«Winchester ... 87 
Yeoman ............... MlI Fell y ad Broke Area.

Mary Flynn. 53 Jarvla-street, while 
trying to hoard a moving street car, 
fell and broke her arm. She wan taken 
to the Emergency.

i
ItKAT-K. ...
AKKDALE. DR- 
üd brick, st""» 
,,rs-n rrlumblns,

,-r ,-cnt. ImriM- 
, Co., 21 DARDANELLES —R^rrrnd Inning»-— 

Wnnlnn, rlT»«f1ngii. b t+9 .....
TflVffll, 9 1+9. h 1+9 .................. ..
Frnrvwm. b 1+9...,. .....................
Allnn. run mit .....................................
*ni#\ I» 1+9. ....................... ..
f> I it He fork, nnf ont .............. ..

Fxtrnn ...................................................

Fourth race, the Suburban handicap,
123 JUST TO HAND

A Special Line of F. E. Canvas
Selling at 10 Cents

of 920,000, 1 1-4 mile*— Beldame.
(O'Neill), 7 to 2. 1; Proper, 109 (W. 
Knapp), 7 to 2, 2: First Muaon, 113 
(llullman), 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.06 3-5. 
Jacquin. Allan a dale. Delhi. Ostrich 
Adhell, F.rrglii* Lad. Mise Cr.iwford 
and Bad New a also ran.

Fifth race, last 7 furlong* of Frrtu Ity 
course-Timber, 113 (O'Neill), 7 lo 5, 1: 
McKIttc-dge. Ilk (Shuw). 5 to l. z. 
Sufficiency. 115 (Odom). I to 1. 3. Time 
1.01 2-5.
Snow. Accountant.
Frunk, I-ord of the Forçât. Hector and 
Adonis also ran.

Sixth ram selling, 11-16 mile* on 
turf—Memories, 107 rLyne), 7 In fi, v 
Possession irw rtriMs,.. .,Pdt v -- - 
Anton. 10* (O'Neill), 15 to 1. 8. Tim*1 
1.4*. Fncl- Vr gh. Pretension, Dr. s<>. 
1er, Orly II, Rockaway, Supreme Court,

5PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
I5<9or|0

STORK, fast 
|k»x. fitting*» 

♦ting in Al if^J'
IM f<* Fllit B £9+n* 

r*o I bornent rH«*

11
bif’yrl^B bent mndr anywhoro. Writ#» 
for new catalo^jor. store aj-ah
evrningH. A s pirn did lot of *econd- 
nand wheel* for gale. Tot ni

Tinging. Angns MrPhgrBon. Fw*n and 
Oflyfar did not bat.

SAMPLES WITH OUR TRAVELLERS.Co*vent!oa Closed.
The member* of the Hlckalte branch 

Of the Friend»' Church held a largely 
attended meeting at the home of Dr. 
Courtlc». 141 College-street last night. 
During the past five years the annual 
conference has been in session at New
market. and last night brought one 
of the most successful sessions In the 
history of the Friend's Church In Can- 
aula to a clone.

Caledonia Cricket Clak.
Colodonlii. Out.. Jtinr 13.—TÎU» t’alod >nlfl 

Cr flirt Cluh wa* rr-orgnnbsrd le*t night at 
a lorgi end riithLalBBtlr mrctlng, wh#»n the 
following offlrer* wore rlrotod: Hon. prr- 
ald# nt. Dr. Rums: proridrnt. C. !i llor.il- 
btf>ck; rlf*-prr»ldent. H. Brirrly; trmmiror. 
Matt Howard: *4»crctâry. W H. Briefly : 
fM-rctlre romjnlttee. C- Donoghr. Pr. 
Forties. R. Martin. F Fl m paon, and H. 
Loath. Any eluha wlahlng to arrange ^or 
games please write tbe secretary.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
* , _ The only safe effectual monthly

yv. medicine on which women een 
a-■depend. Bold la two degrees of 

strength—No. 1. for ordinary

its. all MOD- 
M W. D., 478

Buddy, Capias. Sir Til*
Bed flag. BrotherCanada Cycle and 

Co., Limited
V CHARLES N. HOMEi

9
eases. II aer box; Ko. 9, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
cases. 99 per box. bold by all 
druoaioU. Ask for Cook's Co4- 
ton Boot Compound

The Codfc Medicine Co.. Wiadaer, Oatatio.

StNerÂLL,

'..toITontS4^ r Wholesale Tailors’ TrimmingsCMSNskert el the Werid's Bet) Bicycle» Ti»« : take ao

:a TOflONTO.
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Summer west* vu»

for tHe dressy men.
and the, results art eminently grati
fying. Cotton is now being produced 
on a commercial scale in all live 
continents, Including1 Cyprus, India, 
FIJI, British Central Africa, British 
West Africa andi the West Indies, 
while experiments are proceeding in 
Ceylon, Borneo, toe Soudan, Rhodesia, 
Queensland and British Guinea.

Specimens from every portion of the 
Empire were on view at the imperial 
Institute and in all cases the com
mercial value of the product was certl- 
tlfled by expert examination. The 
most satisfactory progress has been 
made in the West Indies, where cotton 
growing is rather a revived than a 
new industry. That region was the 
original home of the famous sea- 
island variety, recognized as the high
est quality of cotton and it has ben re
introduced there with every prospect 
of success. Some samples shown 
from Barbados represented a staple 
lengt of X. 8 Inch to 2. 2 inch, with 
a market value of 30 cents a pound, 
whereas the Caroline sea-island ex- 
habit was only 1. 81nches in length 
with a value of 30 cents. The decline 
in sugar cultivation in the West Indies 
has favored toe cotton revival and the 
area under crop has Increased from 
400 acres in 1902 to 14,000 In 1904-5. 
Good prospects are also entertained 
regarding the future of Australia and 
South Africa as cotton producing
countries. _______ _

It takes the American eagle to round 
up the Dove of Peace.

The Fielding tariff rolls up surpluses 
Ject is achieved matters soon resume almost as easily as the I.C.R. piles up 
the wonted tenor of their way. How deficits, 
then is the very different state of 
affairs, which admittedly exists in 
Great Britain^ to be explained? It 
cannot altogether arise from the fact 
that national politics do not enter In
to municipal life, since in many Eng- a barberous piece of business, 
lish cities where the town councils 
are elected on a political basis, the 
administration is quite as honest 
and efficient as it is in Glasgow, where 
political divisions are not recognized 
at all. But this striking difference 
emerges that once elected political 
opinions are as a rule Ignored and do 
not effect the consideration and de- 
sion of municipal questions.

The real reason for toe greater ex
cellence of British city government is 
to be found in the method of adminis
tration, the more devoted public 
spirit displayed by business men of 
ability and experience, and care taken 
to secure the independence of respon
sible officials by the exclusion of all 
political, social and religeous influ
ence. The town council is the direct 
authority. Its members draw no pay 
and have no other Inducement to en
ter public life than an honorable am
bition to do their city some service.
They are not on this account drawn 
from the leisured class, but are almost 
Invariably active and successful busi
ness men .In the seventy-seven mem
bers of the Glasgow council, the Chi
cago Tribune commissioner failed to 
find a single one who was designated 
as “gentleman" or who was not ap
parently earning his own living In one 
way or another. They are shipown
ers, grain merchants, Insurance men, es are 
stock-brockers, masons, iron founders, 
brick makers, journalists, grocers,

ous to the beat Interests of the citi
zens. He still believes In public 
ownership of public utilities, but not 
for America. "You are,” he said to 
bis Interviewer, “too impregnated with 
politics. Your government Is politics. 
What is good for Glasgow or another 

*•* municipal condition is not good here. 
• oo i came to America thinking I might 
$ help. I see my duty is to warn you 
•l* against the greatest Ideal of my life, 

and what I believe is the greatest 
municipal ideal. But there must be a 
revolution in political conditions in 
America before it can in here."

"This pronouncement, which Is un
doubtedly Justified,. so far as the Unt
ed States Is concerned, Is a grave in
dictment of the methods which have 
become universal in civic govern
ment thruout the Republic, 
can be no greater misfortune to any 
country than the development of a 
system, which renders the greatest 
municipal ideal Impossible of attain
ment and there can be no greater ben
efit conferred upon the citizens of 
that country than the replacing of that 
system by one that will permit that 
Ideal to be reached. Unfortunately 
for themselves the Independent 

the United States

ph EATON
STORE OPENS 8 A.NI.—CLOSES 6 P.M.

GOVERNMENT AND LABOR.The Toron re World
A tren

ffkleobsn*—private exrbanee coasse ting all 
department. -Main 252. 

■UBSCBIPTION FUTES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Daily, Sunday included *»•«> 
Sis moots. ll”
Three month»
One month

Defence of Toronto Connell's 
Charme» We- Fester Warns.

Ottawa, June 16.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day Mr. Foster brought up 
the grievance of the Toronto district 
labor council regarding the alien labor 
law. The council asked that the law 
be made more effective. Mr. Foster 
declared I It was alleged that a man 
named Leopold had an office In the 
same building where Mr. Preston was 

, located. It was stated that this office 
was given the appearance of being un
der patronage of the Canadian immi
gration office. The result was that 
mechanics were Induced to come to 
Canada for whom no employment could 

be found.
Mr. Fisher for the government gave 

the old excuse of consideration of 
amendments to the Alien Labor Act 
by the present administration. He de
nied that Leopold's office had any con
nection with that of Preston.

The Labor Gazette came up in com
mittee of supply, on the Item of $29.000 

for the department of labor. The op- 
prsltlon charged it as being used by 
the government for party purposes.

Mr. Emmerson defended the vote- 
poster warned the mlnlsur 

against securing partisan, correspon
dents for The Gazette. The vote pass
ed.

In cut and design our summer 
vests express the correct fashions for 
the new season. Just little changes 
to be sure—a little more lapel, a slight 
curve to a line—but it means correct 
style.

The Semi-ready single and double- 
breasted vests show careful tailoring 
in their every line and in their per
fection of fit.

Though the primary object of a wash vest is 
coolness, we have added style and comfort to ours. 
They arc made of linens in neat, handsome pat
terns.

■

COOL IN THESE WlOne year, wltiioot Sunday 
0lx month* **
Four rnoetha *• »
Three months 
One month “

These retee Include poetise all over Csn- 
sde. United State» or Orest Britain.

They sleo Include free delivery In sny 
srt of Toronto or euhurbe. Loral 

In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
«tes.

Special terme to agents and -boleaale
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertlslug rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
. Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Cerner. Jamea 
street North. Telephone No. 96$.

L«j•A Those men who winked the other eye those few 
cool days and bought a nice cool summer outfit have 

the stay-on smile these days.
After his summer vacation Old 

Sol is showing his old time energy 
and is making it hot for those fellows 
in the heavy clothing.

— , J y' There's coolness and comfort in these and
I mttbi. the money outlay is trifling:
\ O ,1 These SUMMER VESTS, in plain white
A 1 II duck and pique and those with fine stripe and

figure, all with detachable pearl buttons and 
in sizes 33 to 46, are good value at $1.50.

Those of WHITE DUCK at $2.00 are all 
right everyway: Neat stripes, figured pat
terns, have four pockets, sizes 33 to 46 and 
the pearl buttons are detachable.

Then there’s a FINE ALL WOOL 
WASH VEST, in light shade, in cream ai d 
white with fine silk stripe, neatly made with 

four pockets and detachable buttons of pearl—
We're selling it at $3.00.

And you should have a summer suit.
Look at those all wool,, plain cream and 

cream with blue stripe, Serge Suits, coat and 
trousers only, single-breasted coats, all good 1 
washing materials with strap on trousers for 
belt, sizes 34 to 44 that we’re offering at $7.50.

And these very fine quality ALL WOOL I 
CREAM SERGE SUITS, with self stripe. | 
double-breasted style, cream with blue or red 
stripe in single-breasted style, made with patch 
pockets and seams bound with satin, 1 A j*A 
plain white buttons, sizes 34 to 44,at.. ■ Ve3U

Main Floor—Queen Street. ,
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; VtFOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisement» and soharrlptlons atv r* 

eelved through any reanonalble advertlalng
agency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can he obtained at the fob 
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hill .............. .Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Qnçhcc.
Peecoch A Jones ............  buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... n,,ro'k.?*.£5' Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ................ bew Yorx.
P.iJ. News Co., 217 Dearborn st

’ 35
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4 45WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN SESSIONPrices, $3.50 to $5.00. •01 I*
in t 
the-electors

are apparently unable to uproot the 
machine, whit* la dally utilizing them 
for Its own purposes. Every now anft 
again, after some peculiarly glaring
specimen of dishonest dealing, public
indignation may rise to a height suffi
cient to prevent its consummation, but 

representatives at the city hall seem,the eRect ,g ^ spasmodic to be per
te be the faehion ot the hour- The manent and once the immediate ob-
controllers hat helped themselves to

Delegate» From All Over Country- 
Election of OlHeern.Semi-ready*

Tailoring
John "McDonald Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh .......  WlnnlDcg. Mao.
Raymond A Doherty ... 8t. John, VB. 
All Railway New» Stand» and Traîna

ADiscussion of trade affairs and the 
election bf officers wound up the an
nual meeting of the Wholesale Drug
gists’ Association of Canada yesterday. 
They have been In session at the King 
Edward for the past two days. On the 
lnvltatlo^ of Skinner A Co-, Kingston, 
it was
vention it Gananoque in June of next 
year.

Alfred B. Evans of Evans ft Sons, 
Limited, bf Montreal, was elected presi
dent of the association. The first vice- 
president Is C. W. Tinllng of the Do
minion Drug Co. of Hamilton, iecond 
vice-president. W. S. Elliot of Elliot 

■PB A Co., dtty. and third vice-president,
Gloucester, Mass., June 15.—While H. W. Barker of Barker A Son, St.

; John, N.B. James Mattinson of Kerry, 
Watson A Co., London, was re-elected 
secretary, and J. Nlblet of John Winers

.
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jets a\K iSALARY GRABS AT THE CITY HALL 

Salary increases among the people's
toI lng*.
wereTORONTO 22 WEST KINO STREET 

MANNING ARCADE
f ielded to hold the next con- t

;

$2500 a year, and now It Is coolly pro
posed on the behalf of Mayor Urqu- 
bart that bis salary shall be Increased' 
to $5,000 per year.

The next move may be to make the 
renumeration of the aldermen more In 
keeping with toe time they are re
quired to spend at the city hall. It 
looks very much as If there Is a mut
ual advancement party at the city hall 
and that the public has not yet heard 
the last of Its Achievements.

The city can afford to pay any price 
in reason for strength and ability at 
the city hall, but will $2,500 bring 
better controllers than heretofore; 
will $6000 bring better mayors and 
would, say $1500 bring better alder
men. There is no reason to believe

*SORRY TO LEAVE US. 9’FISHERMEN WANT WARSHIP.
the Toronto

Board of Control controls all their own 
salaries.

The twenty-five cent hair cut la very on'bo^d th^lO.^G.’TR.11 ev th ,
properly denounced by The Teleg. am a*, presw, at the union Station last night. the fl8h!n6 interest is practically un

bound for their new home in New, animous that a warship should be
Give Mayor Urquhart $5000 a year on loss to the edueatlonaV and socaM.fe sent to the treaty coast of Newfound- * Jj-o. ̂ Hamilton,^ treasurer.

soothing advice this city. Among those who gave land to protect the righis of toe Amerl- bjhe„^.Ve ous 'during the dm" ?ew

ere. togeX'r wftb a%Smber"fVcM^-' fo”1" lib Tan^ÎnTo toV^tUulcTto^ Ha‘‘faX ** repre8entatlve» present’ 
ter graduates- "Blest Bei the Tie That w!th concern Is the attitude of the
Binds' and "God Be With You Till Newfoundland fishermen on the her- 
We Meet Again" were sung, followed ring question late In the fall and early
by three hearty cheei s as the train winter. It is asserted here that un
moved out. ider the treaty of 1818 American flsii-

To The World, ex-Chancellor Wallace lng Vesels have the right to seine 
said last night as he stepped cn tne 
train : "If I have one farewell m-ssage 
to the citizens of Toronto, it is that
you have here the finest resident al city _ _ .
In the world. The fifteen years of our the Fortune Bay riots In 

Montreal would have been a good residence among you has passed away Since this the Americans have em-
M0 T npcot la- R11 too rapidly, and looking back I can1 ployed native fishezmen and no

place for the Russ Jap peace E only say we received nothing but kind- trouble has resulted. Now it is pro-
The negotiators would have nns- negs. 1 only wish I could transfer my DOg6a to again seine herring in New-

make peace if for no othe- congregation to your city. The posent ,ounrttanA waterB
from the place 18 fu*> of opportunities for the young, tound arid waters.______ ____

and Canadians have a glor oue he liage. G 8ILBNCISD BY BANANAS.
We go where our lot is cast, but never 
to forget these pleasant years.”

Among other things, Dr* Wallace Pays Farewell Tribute Expect Trouble In Herrin* Flehln*
off Newfoundland. JOto Toronto.

*

!

"T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

s.s.
he’ll take $7500 Is the 
of bis worship’s favorite newspaper.

Mi
The Scandinavian peninsula Is in 

need of a Major Maude to tell the 
Norway Storthing how to behave it
self.

The Globe knows of a Biblical char
acter called Achan. Judging by its con
duct on the school question it has stud
ied the methods off another nambd 
Judas.

adlai
win

POLICE CHIEF KIELY SEES DOUBLE •tea
srndI fr<'Had Good Time Here, Bat Don't Like 

Our Methods.

SL Louis, Mo., June 15.—(Special.)- 
The Toronto police system is criti
cized by Chief of Police Mathew Klely 
of St. Louis upon his return to-day 
from his Inspection tour of some of 
the principal American and Canadian 
cities.

"Chief Desmond and I were created 
very fine Indeed in Toronto and Mont
real." said Chief Klely. They are a 
fine lot of lads up there. They know 
me, too, but sure they don’t know the 
real way : to operate a police force. In 
Montreal ; and Toronto conditions are 
too acutely different to permit of any 
comparison with American conditions. 
They have the police in barracks just 
like an army, and they send them 
out. two: at a time, to walk where 
their officers tell them to walk.

“They are great boys up there, but 
It s a pity their system' is not "like, 
ours. Would you believe if the chief 
of police of Montreal must be a native 
born Canadian! What would we do 
for chiefs of police In this country If 
they had ■ that rule here? Why, I was 
born in Ireland myself."
tJNINVITfcn GIRL OF THE WEST

PRESIDENTIAL PHOTOGRAPHS

Denver.—The government has o-dered 
that hundreds of snapshots cf P. es’dent 
Roosevelt's party taken on the return 
from thei hunting trip, be destroyed. 
The picture 
of Glen woo.

/—( ForWeddingsj—v 

Candle st icks

lng
cargi
totoelr own herring supplies

They basef their anticEpations off 
trouble on events which led up to

1875-78.

wayd 
c on n 

taker
that merit follows salary in the filling 
of elective offices at the city hall. On 
the contrary the effect of the salary 
increases will be to eliminate public 
spirit from municipal candidates and 
deliver the civic administration over 
to a lot of hungry office sekers.

It Is not wise to encourage any such 
tendency on the part of mayor, con
trollers or aldermen. No honest de
sire to serve toe public in any of the 
three departments of the civic execu
tive will be discouraged on account of 
meagre emolument. But the desire of 
the chronic office seeker wtll be stimu
lated by the Increases, which made 
the office of controller worth fighting

Milike those of our ster 
tract 
and 
Live] 
on t!

Grandfathers'.tions. 
tened to 
purpose than to escape yon 1

t All the progress 
of these latter days 
is not able to banish 
the homelike candle
stick.

1 One in sterling silver 
from Diamond Hall’s 
own factory sells for 
$7.50. It is in simple 
Doric column design, 
with an engraved Empire 
wreath. Others range to 
$40 each.

H Note references in 
these columns to Table 
Glasses and Bridesmaids’ 
Favors.

execi
StandaflU. Fruit Ship Shelled and Sank 1* 

Mimic War.
Propres» a» a

A progressive life Insurance company 
Is the Kind tq carry your Insurance if

m:LAKËFIELU BUSINESS MAN
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE I New York Commercial—According 

I to the rules and regulations made by 
Lakeflefld, June 15.—8. B. White, of the government ’for the conduct of the 

S. E. White ft Co., saw mill owners, i 
committed suicide this afternoon, by ; 
tailing atoychine He pKrchseei 10, 
grains from a local druggist this morn
ing. No cause is known for his ac
tion. |He leaves a wife and grown 
up faintly.

you want good results.
A company that can in ten years in- 

its income from $296,468.00 to $1,- 
659,107.00 is certainly progressive.

This is the record of the Manufac
turers’ Life during the last ten years.

Write to any ÿfgnt of 
for a copy of last Annual Report, or 
direct to the Head Office of the Manu
facturers’ Life Insurance Company,

Oti
budi
Thur
pron
July.

appo
cons!

war that is now being vigorously wag
ed in Chesapeake Bay, the good ship 
Barnstable, Captain Davidson, of the 
United Fruit Co.’s fleet, lies battered

crease

Ho

Into a shapeless mass of old iron on 
the bottom of the bay. There is rorae 
question whether Davidson and the 

, crew should be regarded as lost, and
GUESTS CENSURE UNIVERSITY." the worthy captain and his men, who

are this evening unloading a cargo of 
Color Line ’Causes One—D*. Peter- bananas, are wondering 1f they are 

son One of the Speakers. theoretically dead, wounded, prisoners,
The University of Chicago was debit or missing, 

two unexpected criticisms at the fifty- ; It all happened this way. Fort How- 
fifth quarterly convocation by its two ard had Just succeeded yesterday in 
most distinguished guests of the day. j repulsing an attack of Rear-Admiral 
the Rev. Beverley Ellison Warner, I Dickens’ fleet of warships, which was 
university chaplain, and Dr- William making an attempt to get within shell- 
Peterson, convocation orator, sayn The ing distance of Baltimore’s burnt dls-

trlst. Finished with victory, the ar- 
The presence of a n<*ro student tillerymen repaired to their mess tents 

among the candidates for degrees ex- and were enjoying their noon meal
when there was suddenly a call to 

Hurrying to their posts, the

the company
Br
take
wrlgl

for.
The city wants public spirited citi

zens in the mayor’s chair, on the 
board of control and in toe city coun- 

A moderate Memnlty Is Justi
fiable, but not salaries which will 
make municipal elections a red hot 
fight among office hunters. The sal
aries that have been votedi to the 
board of control could be more profi
tably used to place strong officials at 
the head of the more important de
partments at the city hall. Well paid 
officials travelling in the disguise of 
public spirited representatives of toe 
city Is not a healthy spectacle in Tor
onto’s municipal government.

Toronto, Canada. In
folioTHE CHURCH AND MONEY. IN "A
ofEditor ‘World.’’—Long accounts of 

annual meetings of the various church- 
much in evidence in the news- 
these days. For institutions

ell. slnci
suce
the

Ryrie Bros. theirpapers
supposed to exist to carry on the Savi
or’s work it is singular how the "root 
of all evil” is about the only thing

8 were taken by residents 
d Springs, and one was a 

moving picture. A young woman jo ned 
the party, as it was nearing the spring;, 
and her jpresence has resulted in the 
order that the negatives in which she 
appeared j be destroyed.

The reason is that the garb worn by 
this daughter of the west was not con
sidered entirely proper. She woie a 
tan riding habit, the skirt of wnich 
lacked many Inches of covering her 
ankles. She wore a cocked ha’, had a. 
bandana handkerchief abiut 1er neck 
and her sleeves were rolled up. Fur
thermore^ she rode asti ide.

Gertrude Dunn, the young woman 
who caused the furore, lives In G.£_- 
wood Sprlngr. When she hea-d of th* 
plan to [photograph the pres de tial 
pairty she drove to the scene. Wh-n 
near the [president she leaped into the 
saddle and rode up behind the president 
Jrist as the photographer began to get 
busy.

The first shot got the girl while riding 
behind President Roosevelt. Several 
other pictures were taken, and In all 
she had a;prominent place. She appear
ed not as an uninvited visitor, but as 
if she was are honored guest.

fortTribune. \ Established 1854.
118-124 Ycngc St

exh
coach builders, and the like. There
are few profeslonal men and the city I Bpoken of at these meetings. Money, clted the wrath of Dr. Warner, who is
is practically run by business men on ’money, money is the prevailing note— pagtor 0; the Trinity Church of New arms.
business nrlnclnles Each denartment and mo8tly wa"ted,f°r bjgger 8al8rles Orleans. At the official luncheon fol- observers discerned in the distant what 
business principles. Each department and other worldly riches for parsons,— lowlng the exercises he was called on was evidently a swift white cruiser
of the varied municipal services is not one of whom ever earns a crumb of tQ make speech, and responded by bearing down upon the fort.

-,. £sss u>r„w tutssi : -,
the council, the members of which in among the preaching fraternity that an de ee on a negro vessel was masked so as to allay sus-

■»« «■» *«b».a amsr'Jsiis. °.æ s. a i oS.. sa .rE s tvs, r

is honest and is kept on right lines With it. What has the average parson mediately after his address Dean Jud- i° the fort, that the vessel was riddled
by the closer attention given to muni- to show? Let the meetings own up ! son, who presided in President Harp- from stem to stern and from topmast
rrinni afpoiva hr i * that they exist strictly doing a cash er’s place, announced for the first Mme to water line. Still the boat came on

pal affairs by individual electors business first and mainly, and they will ; officially that the university would jauntily and heeded not the signals to 
These conditions are not impossible free themselves from the taint of ask less required work in the future j surrender. Then a few more hundred

humbug. In your issue of to-day the for graduation, following a new plan ; shots were taken at her, but without 
Bishop of Toronto is reported as say- adopted at the last meeting of the effect.
ing that “his illness” “had brought faculty. Just then it was announced that two
out the inexhaustible wealth of kind- The remarks of Dr. Warner at the of the crew of the daring vessel were 
ness in human hearts and had proved 1 luncheon were met with many grave mounted on the deckhouse vigorously

What the power of intercessory prayer.” faces. Nearly the entire faculty was waving bunches of bananas as a token
Well, well ! what about the unanswered present as well as many alumni and of the friendly and peaceful character
prayers and breaking hearts of thou- students who had Just received their,of the craft. It dawned on the um- 
sands of humble people to be seen degrees. The negro whose name i, 1 Pires and everybody else that they had 
daily? Because one prosperous clergy- Alexander Bismarck Terrell did tot h®6" doing battle against a harmless 
man has recovered from illness that’s attend the luncheon ’ fruiter, and with disgust they returned
toeSUsrîmègnboaïd Pwhv 'To^nLson," "I a"-much surprtsed that a northern to thei, unfinished meal, 
always so enthusiastic about university would confer a degree on a Captain Davidson says that his two
tryo7livinrinthtowor1^d^L^»‘ neSro’” 8a,d Dr* Warner. “In the south passengers were almost frightened out
lights of the Lxt want to eet ^encr we do not let negroes attend our col- <* their wits not comprehending h*
at all? B6t better leges. In solving this problem of the strenuous onslaught that was being

Britisher. Georgetown. June 14 n(&ro we must leave out of all con- !Vade .«JLthe Xt® # U }B c8tlma^ed
’ sidération the idea of social equality. that $2000 worth of good gunpowder 

C. A. R. BONDS SUCCESSFUL. “The greatest social problem of all ^yas consumed in figuratively sinking
the ages is the negro problem. The the Barnstable.

(Canadian A»»ociated Press Cable) 8c,uti°n of thd problem must come
annminrpfi from the south and not from the north, 

that the Canadian Atlantic Uat clcsM ?r,th" eaSt'west' No one should 
at noon today. As. according to the nterfere wlth the south ln thla mat- 
prospectus, the list might have been teL.—
kept open till Friday it may be pre- Jhtre are many grave looks before
sumed the issue met with a favorable 'V true’ 1 pl(;ad
response. with you to leave the negro question

to the south and not Interfere.”

ONTARIO GAME COMMISSIONERS.
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WeSociety ln Now Ready to Reform 
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The Ontario Society for the Reforma
tion of Inebriates is 
business.
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A PARTY VERDICT.
The defeat of the opposition candi

dates in London and North Oxford 
may be t<Tl*e Injury of the 
ment in the long run, but it is useless 
to strain for cause for present re
joicing or even encouragment in the 
returns. London was an- almost com- o{ attainment in Canadian cities, 
plete triumph of the government. In whlch are as yet comparatively free 
North Oxford a number of Liberals un- from the demoralizing practices pre- 
doubtedly voted Conservative for the va,ent fn the United States, 
first time, but the slump was only in 
spots. (Provincial rights and separ
ate schools did not take hold of North

now ready for 
At a meeting of the 

tive committee yesterday In the
,lVron5' Presiding, the above 

official acting for the organization, 
was decide’! upon, and the announce
ment is made that patients will 
received.

Western Hospital offered to sup-
.aCC.°mmodat,bn for patients

week fndr^t|ment at a co.8t ot $3.50 a 
week, and this was referred to a com-

,n8l8t‘ng of Drs. Barrick, Har- 
th arîd Ro*ebrugh. The ques-

tî> serL PP°ln.tlng a Probation officer 
to secure employment for 
ter they are cured 
committee.

exceu-
citygovern-

$.80
Batu:
effec:be
cau
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cHad One Too Many Himself.
’’Serves him right!” murmured Mrs. 

Henpeck, looking up from the paper 
In which she had been reading of the 
arre'it of a bigamist.

"Serves whom right?” asked Hên- 
peck.

“Oh, a man who took one wife too 
many.”

’’My! Maybe they’ll be after me 
next.”—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Servi
ever weakness has ben developed in 
them has ben due to the departure 
from British precedent and the adop
tion of innovations from the neighbor- 
in Republic, which conflict with the 
fundmental principle of responsible 
representative government. Not the 
least of the advantages promised by 
the extension of municipal ownership 
in Canada is that it will encourage 
public spirit, and by increasing the 
re4 ponsibillty, CQrrespotadtngly raise 
toe standard! of public duty. It may 
even become possible to revert to the 

llshing clerical schools In the North- rule still prevailing in the old country, 
west. In London and N Oxford there which limits the reward of civic pat
in ust have ben hundred of Liberals riotism to the satisfaction derived 
who believed in provincial rights and ?rom the faithful performance of the 
national schools as firmly as the Con- public service and the respect and ap- 
Bervative electors of Levis believed in 1 Proval of the citizens, 
clerical schools and

tlon
astir.

patients af- 
was also left to aBY HALF A FISH

Expert Angler's Story of How He Enrly Pugilistic English

m.u . jsSprsy•*
small Wisconsin lake for a few days' Such Prec"n.t day Prlze 
outing and the first day out they made tidy smac£ oTthe 8^01^1™ "
aCnUatUSll1o'cL8kUCaCn58lUt1thâ,tC?" T^y wh^e t'V, one s m;"d *•' io Judging from the following advertise-
wanâ1 hàd tond^d twenty-folT mcê ^ tbe torce with Uh^ as ment w^lch aPP«ared «» a London

p-SiTaS ÎToSAîT'a SS S "
si£i“yM»*3JSTriiArias ... v^sK-ssasss
now, without evasion or equivocation, al'y responded, desperately. Tu bet n°thing ambiguous about it The ™ a Ruperlor old-fashioned woman as
that in Guthrie lives a woman without You a. bottle of wine that you and the1 writers seemed to fight verv good cook; age between 30 and 41;
a parallel for commercial wit, soys the ! guide together don’t catch as manv as word "blood”; instead thev.ee - "5 : wages f2s to begin with, washing
Kansas City Times. Several months that by tjhe same hour to-morrow"’ to it as “ruby " “carmine " "clar t " money, but no beer; Protestant; also

that’s easy; the bet’s on,’ “«upply from the beet bin" “ratsrVA. tor the ,ame «Ituatlon a strong be-
was agreed. from the cavern,’LJ’ellxtr’ of tween maid; age about 18; wages til

next morning they were out "Pink,” "cochineal,juice" "c-mion- and rise- washing money.
cost her 25 cents. Her purenase left a early, Adams taking one boat and Ed Vermillion," "Burgundy ” -----------------------------
remnant of one and one-half yards, wards and the guide going in the other. In -referring to the combatant.' To Reorganise the Toller,
tenant* 5™ îîu ,Uy F* They remained close tognthe- and ca t- they ranged from the sublhiîe to fhf The attitude of the striking bakers

takf.Jor V fu ,talIy kvas kePt °n the finny pr zes ridiculous. For Inetanc- "Tom Let wa* declared by representatives of thefit# «ms tîîïïnmK®1"6 brcught to the surface, home heavily on the olfactory S-oft1 unl°n before the Trades and Labor
nolltelt 1 "W>t|d ri'i ttifi1 u lh®..C ®rk ^'naJlyo'fly half an hour remained and tlon" reads quite imposingly buFwhf. Councll last night to be as uncom-
can kLeothT vard vou’tt l.i.; torn £?■ S^rdf twenty-three fish-one about: “Sayers pinked Promising as ever.
Tht walYtigrered fnr , mom.ôv *h.?rt of the required number. smeUer," or “the Slasher rar^d ^t E- B- °sle’r. M.P., wrote endorsing

".“srsu,-
" ! water," "snout," "nasal promonto v" P,an8 for reorganizing The Toller.

I guess you won’t; I’ve got a bite "sneezer." "snuffer tray’’ " ------------------------- ---
now, was the excited rejoinde-, and "scent bottle,” etc K snlffe.. Change of Diet.
E""nom *" Jls ,line- 1 ..Tho mouth was" variously known as she Raid: "Give us our daily bread-"

f away 1^ ejaculat- potato trapv" "kisser," "klssIrTr or Then heaved a little sigh.
denîy"slatkod r W th® Ilne Fud" ^histlJ"°,7 bog," "oration A",d Baid: "To-morrow night, mamma.

”’Well it’, rn. .So. S ... . .. whlstlec sucker,”—all are e*nr s.lv-. 1 m going to pray for pie.”
exclaimed. Adams, and he^egan pulf- "da^ged ^gle.”,"st|<^t«C^ef^!ei’t -Houston P0»L
in are" inftant '" BUt th® fish was oft Î*!*’” Peeper." Al^Fthe head Whale» and Sharks.
“‘Holdton- here he Is again’’ Thl« rMumi" ^ Tü-Y*,” "brain-pan," "era- "A single Greenland whale Is worth

time it was’ Edwards wh^was d™g p w" "k^Wled»^0*"" Ct“fron««- rrore than. $13.000," says a sclentlflo
the talking. ^ s me ,vn-, paper. A Wall-street shark is ft**

"And SO the see-saw continued until "this brought on cxchang^ ‘n«?nc*.! ?rU®n^yp"”rth more than that-Wash-
only a minute of the time remained, the "mazzard ’ " wSTrel*? on lngton Post’
when finally they reeled in their lines mr<V’? .Ajrai’n j? m?z'
and found that each had secured the ! gnomon mTh 'out Tstrict 
same fish, A bass had ewcl ow d following sentence le. * "tralght. The 
Adams’ hj»k and in trying to get away ever for doubt- “Tom W^at

Crowd, at Hnnlsn’s. had run sifoul of Edward’s line and was left hander on the gruhh"rv^P£ed aLarge crowds are visiting Hanlan’s "™ly *" 'h® *** . i old’s New.paV *rubb?ry. -Reyn-
Polnt every afternoon and evening to ,,* a.In s,the h®*8; ^darTW ""
hear the Indian students sing, and Ï, Property because It
they are unanimous in their verdict htna eoaa? vd film n d.WfJ[d* I
Lhafurnr.yh,ng ^njoymenT f'^r h'8 ^"hp'was'The’on^wh.ch^sh^ !
«he youn'gsfers. "aS toe^mw ‘specif ^ J q^sifo'ToTrhU^Ô^ *î 1 
features are doing a splendid business. ! Lf4Jeq^Jd that th«Wnrt«iil!l 
They are the best amusement devices b# dH-ideà d h* Prize 8houM
ever brought to Toronto. The figure -This wi" 
eight and the old mill have become very ward» 1 
popular’ . Mllwauk

Oxford as federal tyranny and 
tarian education took hold of Levis 

Such was Quebec's enthusiasm for 
coercion that in Levis election by 
clamatlon was promptly accorded the 
candidate who stod for that policy. 
Opposition would have ben regarded 
as a joke. In Quebec all questions of 
party loyalty, party traditions and 
party expediency become 
dents to toe supreme object of estab-

sec- !

Thatcompared 
fight r< ports.AC- Moi

Lmree Inducements. Do
dellcl
know
andLondon, June 14.—It is Be
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ago she entered a large department 
store in New York city to buy a yard of 
silk, which the clerk told her would

“ ‘Psha 
and so 1 

“The rFOR FIVE YEARS.

(Canadian Associated Press Ca'.le)
Edward

Pocock. a real estate agent of Reading, 
arrested at Montreal, has been sent
enced to five years' penal servitude for 
forgery and theft of title deeds.

Th
The Ontario government have ap

pointed Osier Wade as chairman of the 
Ontario game commission, vice W. B. 
Wells of Chatham, resigned. Marshall 
Graydon of London, and Samuel Buch
anan of Windsor are the new mem
bers.

Rate
DureLondon, June 15.—Albert
the

coercion. But 
these Liberals did not reveal them
selves to any great, extent,, 
voted in full accord with the electors 
of Levis, where an opponent of coerc- ! stimulating effort in the way of estab

lishing cotton cultivation in suitable

OtherIMPERIAL COTTON.
Lancashire’s experience during the Ible

Nosevere cotton famine, painful tho it 
was, has had- the beneficial effect of

They hlgh« 
this : 
live 
•tare

OVER SUBSCRIBED.
STRATHCONA PRESIDED.

(Canadian Associated Press
London. June 15.—Lord Strath con a 

last night presided at the festival din
ner of the National Hospital for the 
Relief and Cure of Paralyzed Epilep
tics.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, June 15.—The Pank of Mont 

real announces that the Canada Atlan-
These are facts, and very extra- parts of toe Empire. An exhibition, tic issue has been largely over subscrib- 

ordinary facts. They can be account- illustrative of the progress made was p^tc-d' ui'-da'F The was 'quoted
ed for only on the theory that party opened recently in London by the yesterday at 1-4 to 3-4 premium, 
lines are established! in Ontario as in Prince of Wales, and demonstrated ln big FIGHT coming
no other country in the world, if a very satisfactory and conclusive --------- • glad they came.
electors of Ixrndon and North Oxford manner that In the matter of cotton 1>rom!se»’to be"a blB^•>—'There (Canadian Associated Press Cable)
had dismissed all question of party in- production the Empire is practically ! next" week" when the distribution"of London. June 15.—The unemployed of
terest and. had pronounced solely on self-supporting. At present, -as is ! scats for the new provinces will come by"the Guardîans"^and^toVSaïv^don
the merits of the supreme issue, not- well-known, he United Kingdom and UP-hiere are likely to be severe amend- Army hav® sent hom<' a grateful letter,
ther Hon. Chas. Hyman nor Mr. Smith’indeed al manufacturing countries are ments to this clause ImPlolment^rtYre^oino «îèîi obtained
would have saved his deposit. mainly dependent for their supply on

the United States, a circumstance 
very injurious to the interest of the

dare not show his head. Cable) Yo
•ugar 
Is *!v 
value 
digest
crisp 
even 

Mai 
tense 
the o 
llcloui 
only
of m< 

Tour

Rilled Hobby’s Pocket.
Two sprucely dressed, prim old la

dies were having the usual struggle 
the California street 
should pay the fare. The successful 
competitor drew what she supposed 
was a two-bit piece from her purse 
and handed it to the conductor with 
the renyrk.

"Take two out of that.”
The conductor was polite, but he 

turned red and finally stammered:
"But, madam, that Is only good for 

one.”
“Good for one? WTiat do you mean. 

What is it?"
"It's a beer check, madam.”—San 

Francisco Chronicle.

on
car over who

Do

An<NOT SO SLOW Î ThrMotto for the Workshop,
Says the Howard Courant: . "If you 

never do more than you are paid for 
you will never be paid for more than 
you do.’ This motto should he set up 
in large fared type, printed on heavy 
cards and framed and hung ln every 
office, shop and work room In the land. 
If the hired help are kept too busy to 
read It, some day they will be receiv
ing pay for more than they do.”

AMERICAN CITIES ANI) PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP.

hianu 
kntou 
Bry-C 
•t the 
•tiling 
•nolsti

Thrlr Finances.
He remains here in the city,

She goes beside the cool waters; 
She takes the benedict dollars.

He takes the bachelor quarters. 
____ ________ —New York Sun.

Montreal, June 15.—(Special.)- - The 
Royal Mall R.S. Virginian will he here 
at 4.30 a-m. to-morrow morning, or 

The unusual shortage of toe Amerl- abrad York route, and the Ylr-
j Kinlans mails will reach St. Paul.MInn., 

crop three years ago. ag before those of the White Star Liner 
reel, he has become firmly convinced, gravated by artificial financial opera-1 Celtic, which sailed a day ahead of 
during the course of his investigation tions, resulted in a serious rise in the the ' irglnlan. 
into the United States civic conditions, price and the consequent limitations 
that, while these remain subject to of production. So

if the reported interview, had with cotton industry 
James Dalrymple, the manager of toe 
Glasgow city street railways be cor- can cotton as- Mal!

hid a: 
the n 
arffan 
Mood, 
hervei

AyersMair Vigor. A splendid 
dressing for the hair. Keeps the 
hair soft and smooth, and pre
vents splitting at the ends. 
Quickly checks falling hair and 
cures all dandruff.

Thrown From a Car.
severe was the ^'cal of 897 W^st K'nz-street

the control of the political machine, pinch that cotton growing experi- u'st nigh",, ‘"suffering'fmrrFaHbrcken, -___ _
municipal ownership would not only ments. which had never ben seriously shoulder. She was thrown f-cm a King s“”, 
he Inadvisable, but positively danger- prosecuted were taken, up in earnest I wHlttemptîng''to ahfirtt.VCnUe 38 ^ '

O stohxa.
Kind You Haw Alwars Bouffit

Is so
home 

Man 
•*»» 
3* wh

a* how It happened that Ed- 
the wager by half a fish.”— 
Sentinel.3of C.AjsrOo..
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The Yacht—

The Golf Links

And the Tennis Court

Call for Hats suited to this 
particular sport.

And we show a variety of 
styles that will 
your requirements.
Taehtlng Caps. $1.03 to 08.00 
Out ng Hats, SOe to 91.00.

meet

HOLT, RENFREW*CO.,
5 KING STREET EAST*

I

GARDEN HOSE%
% Best Quality 
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FRIDAY MORIS Us Hr THE 'TOKOUTCJ WÜKEÜ JUJSÜ; H5 1TJU5 I 'D

NIAGARA POWER LINES■STABLISHED IMA
PAiKÜOIlR TRAFPia PAssKxoEn TRArnc.

JOHN CATTO fc SON Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

« 5*V,l°f Saturday it daylight

SùsKrâuraieâS NEW «nw service
48 minutes.
,nT‘f .8 B “CANADA" and S.8. "DOMIN
ION hare very fine accommodation for all 
claaaea of passengers.

a
CoaUaaed Krona Pose 1-LIMITED

Hare Pleasure Announcing a leaa 10 per cent., equal to *1.25 net 
per 1000 cubic feet; incandescent light, 
private 18c, less 10 per cent. (11 l-2c 
net); incandescent light to corporation, 
10c net; power, 8c net; per 1000 kill- 
watts.

46 P.M. Brief-Period Sale —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 A.M. and Cloies at 6 P.M.

During June, July and August Store Closes at 1 P.M. on Saturday*.(-»T.ring the next few day* only, because 
tut valuta they hare arr*#*ed are of so 
tempting • character that "quick disposal • 
I, written oe every ticket of theSE For Penetang, Huntsville, 

Parry Sound (Depot Harbor).Have Gone Back on It.
Speaking of the proposal to munlct-1 

paliao the plant. Dr. Thcartoon said that1 
Ladle*' and Misses’ Colored Jackets, «'«s out of the question now a« "nea. - 

fancy tweed* and plain cheviot a all aie*. ‘F al‘ the fellows who preached muni- 
«a»i what one wants for away holidaying: clpaj ownership a few years ago have 
jock* good and la good: will stand rough gone back on It now." 
awge. hut at the price of the cheap kinds: The doctor said l»c would be In two1-
they were *9 to *15. ; of a municipal plant If It wo. co.,- ——.

Now for 4.00 and 6.00 Eeeh i ™%c<4jy managed, but that would--------------------
Make eJtoiet to day. r® tb* d|tficulty. The town would not fled with the agitation to make It a

bay îfh fo.ru,the rl*h‘ man- He did municipal plant. The price, *147.000, 
AA not ,.*r.?a anything would come of the was considered excessive. Since the

ladles' Black Jackets, light and medium fco^of the ^veîonmem*^!1 Uk° by|awh^aa »ubrnitted In 1806 the com-1
weights. In plain clothe, a special oppor- NW, p!i|, of power at pany had bought the mill propeity. In
finity. Where black la required: these were Falla and deliver It at cost eluding the water powers of the dam. 1
*10 to *10. 11 wou d be a for *16.000. had installed an engine and

u?dertaklng, and tr.oee who ' boiler at a cost of *10,000, and had made 
were saiq to be In favor of It wete try- extension* Involving an outlay of about
mg to get a little cheap notor.ety.

Dr. Ball', offer.

_ , BUFFALO MURKOKA HXPTlESS.r
To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates

You remember, of course, our early closing policy of last year? Well, this To U'sS8Im™d.M5 °°: t»,LoB<to». for MTSKiHtA wharf 
itln 1,10 Ba?’e co"r8e 18 to he Puttied, namely, each Saturday morning we according to Vtïamer a'Xbe^th TOROXTO MUSKOKa EXPRESS com-
snail present a series of sensational bargain offerings—these offerings will be These steamers carry only one class of i Jnn* *0th. will leave To.
the mean» of bringing a sufficient number of shoppers to this store, so that ceJ>,n passenger*, vis: Rerond cabin, to I STL T*th ^hman Parlor

of tbe *** day -1» equal and possibly exceed the total of sales that 1 ggVj™ £ à'.Y'not t‘b™,TU°U fo" •« 
tor lLorrowl” W6re *° k~P 0PCn Un,il 6 °'cIock-read this stirring 11« For ... Information, apply to ,oc„ agent, ,.^^71^ *TS5lMmSSS

' (*. A PIPON, 41 King St. East. Toronto. 11'^ 4-ni- rxropt on BMnrdav,
June l«th, as no extra car» can be attach-

EARLY CLOSING SPECIALS
ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING, 630 AM.to 1 P.M.

65 com-
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TWO LOTS OF
STUNNING NEW YORK COATS

TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick
et* I**'ied to

England, Ireland. Scotland, 
ent -Flcrlda. Cuba, Mexico. West Indies 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta 
Raise and al particular*.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Tot onto end Adelaide -t:.s.

New fer 6.O0 Each
CamUtahMy a grand oftr. FOR JACKSON'S POINT

*9000; the whole expenditure bring ng 
, I the actual value of the company’s pro-

Now for 10*00 Each rÏÏÎ tiiï* gae al P*r 1000 cubic pay 1147.000 for the plant.
The bianest value of the lot, 1 * V, ,?** 10 P*r cent, and fuel gas -------------------------------
1 he oxgfftu ueo/ ineiota at $1.10 net. When the number ct con- REV. DR. EVANS MAY COMMAND

ÏÏÎ?6" of fu®l gas leaches 500 will be

the Oontln

2? o oAReturn,rg wln frave Jncksont Poiut 
at 8.ao a m.. Mondays and Thnrsdaye.
for peterboro

I35
$6.50-WORTH UP TO $15.00 $8.50-WORTH UP TO $1750

39 only Women's Finely Tailored Strictly New Covert Coats— 
smart box styles and close fitting models—beautifully finished, 
regular prices $10, $12.50 and $13—Saturday morning, each ....

46 only Women’s Handsome New York Man-Tailored Covert Coats— 
loose box styles and clcee fitting types—superior quality of materials— 
beautifully tailored and finely finished—mostly stlk lined O Cft 
throughout, regular prices up to $17.50—Saturday morning, each. U'OU

Commencing June lnths Exprès» will 
!> m<’ roroate 11 7 00 P.m„ Instead of 7.306 60 INLAND NAVIGATION.

I NIAGARA NIVEN LINE:~=5=„ _
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FAILS, NEW YORK te i-omànd. 'F r°“sh Pu,lmen Sl®rp®r

STEAMER TIMH TABLE THROUGH M.EEPER BUFFALO TO
NORTH bay

l»^vinJnnn<,LnS 8"n',\v- !«"<• 19th. Express 
ihm Ifh alff* ° 11 f, V> P m., will have 
», 21 p°r to >or,h »"V. leaving To-
N.nR»llw»y 'fw’Te^mrW"b T’ *

45 SECTION OF INTELLIGENCE CORPS. tneie
th. „ a reductlon to $1, and when
ine company sells 30,000.000 feet of lllu- Kingston, June 15.—(Special.)—It Is 
Ü «« JE?8 the prlce w|11 be reduced announced, tho unofficially, that Rev.
« Il . The company off.rs to put In J. G. Evan*. M.D. of this city, who 

1,° 8“pply 2000 consumers, and was a prominent Liberal worker at the 
o extend the mains 100 feet n any last Dominion elections, has been ap- 

ror„, . cuet°mer. The pro- pointed to the command of the intetll- 
Illuminating the streets In- gence corps which will soon be or- 

300 nfwhf«hf"r^ °f *50 a light a year for ganlzed here for districts No. 3 and 
300 nights up to 1 o'clock: commercial Xo, 4.
'SUV,8t.**c klllwatt less 10 per a. W. Campbell, commissioner of
tion " ^.ben thf„c?n,ump* Rood roads, disappointed a number
auction of*70 ? 'e" from the county, who came In to hear
a reduction of^o îî!!1" an,d °Ifr him this afternoon. He sent word that !
manufacture. fpr department business detained him. |
per klllwatt *wmî 8Uppllt* at ac At the annual meeting of Frontenac
The commbv alî. aPoor„C/nt' dlFCOU",t' Farmers' Institute to-day J. F. Knapp ! 
franchise 20 year renewable of Kingston was elected president, ar.d !

This proposition was turned dowz, by fr”h“a rKnlght of Kepler' 8ecretary- i 
the council, because the present com trSfL8uÏT'„ , . , ,, j
pany offers the privilege of buying at , Dr' Ba l °7 Detroit, who Is acting j 
a price to be fixed by one arbitrator. f?.r a,n American Company. Is In the I 

I Dr. Cameron strongly favo„ the pur- ! ?“y ° "ego ate for the purchase of
J chase of the plant on the conditions thf 8t?et rallway' He, 18 al8° endeav- 

1 named- The town Is paying the com- orlng to «et a more favorable agree- 
pany between *5000 and *6000, which is m*nt than the present one from the 
4 per cent, on a capital of *125.000. '-'ity. 

g.S. UNE TO MEXICO "* " As the company offered the plant In
FIRST TRIP NEXT MONTH 1801 f°r *147,000, Dr. Cameron thinks

that It can be bought to-day for *150.000 
Mexico City June 15.—The new Can- al the outalde. In addition to the reve- 

adlan-MexIcan Steamship Line will be- nu* derived from.the town, the com- Ph."lp .of Brandon. Man-, ha* been ap- 
gin operations July 20. when the fl.st pa,ny has a considerable revenue from fainted superintendent of the Berlin 
Mesmer subsidized bv the Canadian sa,e °f light and gas to private nd - lighting plant.“d Mexican governments will sail vlduale' and 11 reciveg in addit on *1100 Berlin Collegiate and Technical In-

Montreal to MexTan Pom touen rCntal {or water power leased to fac- stttute has Increased the salaries of 
£^t Havana The toat, maV carry ,or*'« «he canal. Principal Forsyth and all the other
Lrrnes and nasseneers from Canida 'Thi* *• bound to be an increasingly members of the faculty. Miss Albarus,
. Eft?. both va,uablc franchise." remarked Dr. Cam teacher of moderns, has resigned.
L,vvb.n xf.vlro anaPanlt. eron ln discussing the question with
ways between Mexico and Canada, but -phe World. "The only objection to Che 
on northbound trips no freight may be 1
taken from Cuba to Canada.

ladles' and Misses' Rain and Dost Omits. 
Is three-quarter length, greys, fawns, olive: 
these ere being offered

Now for 4.00 Eeeh
A fat. chanct to sire.

--------- roe---------

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
“GRIFFON BRAND” SHIRTWAISTS AT $2.00.

In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street, i

Lv.Toronto 7.30. £00, 11 a m. ; 2.00, >45. 5-15 P>m- 
Ar.Toronto to.30 a.m.; 1.15, >00, 4-45.8-JO, 10.jo p-m- 

City ticket offic;s, Yonge Street dock, and A* F. 
Webster. King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front SL E. only.

it 60
Children's Reefers, In plein cloths, ohevl- 

ets end fancy tweeds *11 sises: It will pay 
to eeenre one now; If not for holiday even
ings. to put away till September. They 
were *5 to *15,

The news relates to Waists worth $3, $3.50, $4 and up to $6.50 (not very 
many of the higher priced ones) and they're mostly sizes 32 and 34 of the 
waists worth $3 to $4—however, there’s a splendid big assortment—32 to 42 
bust measures—ln fine sheer Swiss lawns with exquisite lace insertions and 
pretty- lace medallions—lovely mercerized fabric waists with broad Persian 
stripes—white real Irish linen waists with broad plaits—Irish llnnenette 
waists w'ith front embroidered In the new eyelet design—natural Irish linen 
waists with pretty button applique and a host of other attractive 
styles—window display to-day—on sale to-morrow morning, each ..

<
«
t MONTREAL and Return - $11.00 SINGLE PARE

FOR DOMINION DAY.

Now for 2.00 Each
See tekat this meant to you.«

A Quick mall order service. 2-00ii*>j Including Meals and Berth, by Good going June SO, July 1, 3 and 8. 
Returning until July 4.

"nd f«H Information call it 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

MERCHANTS’ LINEJOHN CATTO & SON STEAMERS
"PERSIA," every Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. 
"CUBA," every alternate Saturday at 

2.30 p.m., commencing May 20th.
APPLY TO

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King snd Yonge-sts. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melimls-st.
N. WEATHKRSTON, 51 King East 
R. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide St.
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. BOMMRRVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-et.

COPYRIGHT 
BOOKS, 2sc

!
Kit g-street—Oppontte Postofflce. 

TORONTO. The Plum Tree, the Blthop'g C*triage.
The ^Trs^ro-f
Murray Davenport—quite an 'arra'v of 
jKiipnlnr books. Isn't It? And vet thin 
doesn't by any means exhaust the Met 
of. titles—there are more than 20 others: 
yfljn know the regular prlee, pa per- 
hound. 75c—to-morrow morning rour 
Price 25c—about 100 cloth-hound copy
right books—pert of the Beln Boc* 
stock—regular *1.50 
dear Saturday morning, 
each.....................................

Y
INCREASE TEACHERS' PAY.»

limited

!ONTO
Berlin. June 15.—(Special.)—E. C. SINGLE

FARE
DOMINION DAY

STEAMERS
NODJESKA and MACAS8A

4 TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
Le»v? Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a. ra„ » and 5.15 

p. ro. Leave Hamiiion at 7.4o and 10.48 a.m., 1 
and 5.16 p.m.

I and $1.75—to
.50

> Increase In M. S. R. Burnings.
: purchase Is the prospect cf Ntaga a Monrteal, June 15—Considerable In
power being brought to our doors, but If crease is shown in Montreal Street 
Niagara power can be dellve.ed to us Rallwsy earnings for this year. A 
cheaper than we can produce It we still statement Is submitted to the city 
have our delivery plant and can pur- this morning, showing that In the past 
chase the power we require frem the year the earnings amounted to J2.I 
Niagara transmission companies. The 412,129, as compared with *2,169.65» 
gas plant ought to be Just as valuable last year; and *1, 750, 600 five years 
in future as it Is at present. My Idea ag0. 
is that we should get the company's 
best terms and then submit them to the 
people.' ’

■w-o
Montreal. June 16.—The Elder-Demp- 

ster Line declares that the draft con
tract tor the service between Canada 
and Mexico has been forwarded to 
Liverpool. The first steamer will start 
on the 20th Inst., but will not go be
yond Cuba until the contract has been 
executed.

OOINQ JURE 80. JOLT 1, 2 and 8, 
RETURNING UNTIL JULY 4,1008

a'l *'«!•»• In Canada. Port Arthur,
it,eh" *aj

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent. { 
city Ticket Offlce, 1 King 6t. B„ Phone M 119. 
or write to 0. B. roster. D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

10 TRIP TICKETS FOR $1.60 
Regular Single fare 35c. Return 80c.

a
Wedneaday and Saturday afternoon 

wons leaving at 2, arriving home at 8.
exonr
13»“Saving Begins at Home”/

; On this the company has to pny the 
city 4 per cent- on the first million,6 

- per cent, on the next half million, 8 
! per cent, on the next half million, ar.d 

Dr. Hawk, ex-mayor, is a firm believer 10 per ctMt- on all turns over that.
„ , . , . . w >n municipal ownership; ln fact, he
Ottawa. June 15—It is expected the was one of the flrst leade.s if t e

consist probably of Mr. Paterson, Mr. Dr. Hawk to The World, "I am a mum 5,,, nl.ht h, said to he nrn- Samuel Harris of Montreal, and Orrvln
Brodeur and himself. Mr. Brodeur will Jclpal ownership man .but I am not in f,vnr«hl« sam lo De p Wood Dunbar Sutherland, son of Mrs. |
take the place of Sir Richard Cartf Kavor of buying the present p ant, bt- 8 . . fh h ,hr attap1t hrn..„h( w- D. Sutherland of Sherbrookelstreet. 
wrlght. cause 1 believe In a few years we will J18 „ ,h» Vietv illi. ,Tm Thl* marrlaee. which was a We Snatch.

have Nlagaia power delivered at *Ul' gmoke ^t toe CriwfoM Broi' flre on took with the consent of the
Praise for Child Artiste. doors, and tfe will then be in a post- 8"'°k8 a‘ Vl* ̂ ra “bb* ' Vf® „ bride's mother, but without thst of

Inspector Hughes ha* received the ,tlon 10 distribute this cheap power. At j ®“”day "10bpln8' He lives at 17 Home- Mr, Sutherland, who was awav from
following letter from Mrs. Elliot:— H ^the present time we pay the Uas and "°°°~avenue- <ni-- Montreal at the time. The contraet-

"Allow me to offer you. as president mlkctrtc Lighting Company Le.ween - nnar Tin, inS parties were both minors, and an
of the League of School Art, my most Ai®»® apd *6000 tor street light ng, and „ . r . Vv annulment was granted on the ap-
•Incere congratulations on - the very the various civic services, lb.live we Hrm' Frank Cm hr a ne. elec.od ty | plication of Mrs. Sutherland on the 
successful exhibit of the drawings of "III be in a position In a few years to acclamation for East Nlplsslng Tues- grounfl that her ,on wag a mlnor when 
the children of the public schools, and power from Niagara Falls tor *^5 > da> • haa a*eu,?l®d his dutle,B .at ,h® ' he married without her consent Be- 
thelr models showing manual training, horse power, and foi what we pay now parliament buildings as minister of for th(. legal proceedings came to an 

"While in New York lately I was to th, Galt Company we will be abe to lands and mines He Intimated that | Pn<1 a chlld*had‘ been bo” m I as Harris 
fortunate enough to be present at the riecuiw 200 horse power Sve.ity five on account of the large amount °f went to stay with Mr and Mrs Herbert 
exhibition of the New York- Keramic horse power will be sufficient to nght Initial work involved he would be un- Horsefall of Lachlnê and Suthïland 
Society. Some of the designs for the streets and city buildings, and the:e able tc receive any callers before >.oon w , . ... hLi.
keramlcs In our Art League exhibit will be available 125 horte power for each day, except by special appoint- jorlty a ,h . .. -J. nn
compare very favorably with designs commercial lighting. The 76 r.one menL last he and his bride^er, a«Tn m,r
ihown there, and were quite along the power required by the corporation can ---------------------------------- ^d by the Rev W s R=rn«
same general lines. be utilized In the day time lor pumpl. g A.k for a Weir Dam. rl*a oy the «®v- w- S. Barnes.

i jSurely onIy our controllers and w ater .at a considerable saving of coal, Premier Whitney received a députa-
aldermen and the powers that be. and with what we will haw to fell tion from Niagara Falls asking that
could be induced to see that exhibit we caji reap a handsome profit, besides, the Niagara Falls Tark cemmlsslon
we would have no further trouble j giving the people the very best tervice- take steps to restore the water of the Mnn,„9l Tl1„A x

grantB art and manual train- at the minimum of cost. I have not river to the level it occupied prior to Rin,at(nn « (SPe^aI->7' The
tag in our public schools.” gone into th« question fully, and be the construction of the various power î-fïî*1™ 2 considered sat-

, — . , M . fore we will be able to discuss It in- development works. Water pressure p w p ®,*®nt ***??■ ,ald
tnrdsy and Wednesday SpecTal telllgently we will have to have an for fire and other purposes Is being In- th. n*,„X!c<si>r®sl,dfn 1 of

Train to Jackson’s Point. engineer's report; but It seems to me terfered with. It was suggested that ^ Limited,
Commences Saturday. June 17th. that the electric period Is upon us. and a properly placed weir dam would ac- . d ~L h® had any
leaving Toronto at 1.46 p.m.. and will that great things are In store for Galt." complish the purpose. Consideration T ?* }•, Th®r* ?r®, few
nm every Saturday and Wednesday. Not So Strong Now. was promised. „ sS. * c' T ï1'0’
Returning, leave Jackson's Point at Ex-Mayor Hugh Cant expressed him-------------------------------- n0»^ «La rîuîîun 1 as Lard,r' Hart"

*■30 a.m.. Mondays and Thursdays *elf as opposed to the purchase of the Health Condition In Northern Camps "Jy ana “® "'here a few fields
Saturday-to-Monday rate of *1.76 ‘ In present plant When he was ln the couri- Dr. R. W. Bell, Just returned from . Xhi. a^l.°2r/a,hPr thJn ln th,® gTound'
effect. For ticket* and full information c11 he favored taking over the street a four weeks' trip thru Northern «'n-j „iV8' '®^' IcaP b® attributed to
cell at Grand Trunk City Office, north- lighting plant and operating the system tarlo. reports that charges of unsanl- tÏÏ 2..,,* n no, c?8® general- 
West comer. King and Yonge-streets. bv means of the waterworks pumping tary conditions In mining and lumber " II success of the crop de-

plant. "No. the feeling Is not so strong and railway camps are almoat wholly a " a U"'r dufln8 th® n,xt 
for municipal ownership now." he ob- unfounded. A general desire to com- ^, „il.w? i* * T ®arIy <» atte npt
served, "and I believe a proposition to p|y with the regulations prevails ^,J.,bl® ®8tlmat® ae to tbe prob-
purchase the plant would be dete ted at among the employers, owing to the » .
the polls. At the price the company board's educational camnalen The , , for.the American crop the fol-
holds the plant at. I do not brll-vc the ,-CUntry was practically tree from '"*ln8 wl.re waa received to-day from
people would vote for municipal owner- ^mallrox P > Iree from Münneapoli, by a leading Montreal
rhlp, especially since the town has gone '____________________ grain man: "The most reliable re-
heavlly into debt for other munie pal Office Hours Increased ports which I receive from Kansas.
8e,VlC®8'" The office hours of civil servant. In Çeia«°are tolh^effec, a',d

the parliament buildings have beerf |, nm as a. mo., . h®u7?P 1
changed, and are now 9.30 a-m. to 5 The Ji.îs a , m V P®0^1® thlnk-
p.m.. and the order-ln-councll, passed Th y d p acr® 18 80ln* to be "mall.” 
Wednesday, went Into effect yester
day.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. UNITEDLove that’s true is lasting.
STR. ARGYLEBVDGET 8PKECH NEXT WEEK

PROROGATION JULY 15
Dr. Hawk** Idea.It When you have one of our 

steel banks in the house it is 
an object lesson in economy 
for the children.

The bank, which is small 
and easily carried to our Sav
ings Department to be emp
tied may be secured by open
ing a savings account for $!. 
We keep the key—you have 
the bank.

3% Interest Allowed.

iMarried When Minore, Parted by 
Law, But tailed Oace More. Over the Wabash System

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY 
0SNAWA

-TO-
The Creel Lewi* end Clark Centennial Exgeel* 

Hen. PertlaaM>r*fM, Jaee lei 
le Deleter 15th. IMS.

Round trip tickets ere now on sale until 
September 30th, good Por ninety days from 
date of sale, with stop-over privilege* go
ing mid returning, via *11 direct lines; 
Rates from Toronpo *6675; going or return
ing through California, *77.73. This will 
ho the grandest opportunity ever given tbe 
public- to visit the Vacille Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers ho he the short -et, 
best und quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wahccsh Agent, or J. A. Rlelcnrdaon, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Fireman’s Sodden Illness. Montreal, June 15.—(Sjjecial.)—On I

June 20, 1903, a marriage was solemniz-
Kv.ry Thursday at * 
P. m. for
PORT HOPE 

B0WMANVILLE C0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oibawa and Bowmanville

s
s Court

Charlotte (Port of Rochester) Saturday night at 
II p.m. Returning early Monday m >ralng.
Tel. Main 1075 F. H. Bauer, Gen. Agent.

uited to this 
port
1 variety of 

meet
TICKET OFFICE, 

9 King St. Eaet
3 p.m. £»ya«:
day. from July l.t 
daily, for Rochester. 
1.009 Islands, Mon
tre*!. Quebec sud 
Sngn.n.y River.

7 Qfl ■ Id Tue«d*y»,Tharsd«y» snd Set- 
• *wV p. HI. urdsy* Buy of Quinte Voinie, 
MontresUn'-ermedlslo port*. Low race, above 
line.

Will I IIIsments. 1The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.

. *1.03 to 8600 
3c to *1.00. CANADIAN RAHIM RAHWAY CO.

4ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP StIVICt
SO YONGR ItTHBBT 

TORONTO.iEW & CO.,
ET EASW

MONTREAL TS LIVERPOOL*1 n m Dally, except Sunday, from July 1 
J p. HI. dsllr for New York snd Kiut.rn 
States, via Rochester. Ac riving Grand Centra 
station next morning 7.50,1-48 in. x 48 in. x 12 it. PLANER, 

good condition........................
1— GEAR CUTTER, for gears up to 

6 tf. dia

First Cibla *6$ and Up,
La.les Erl. ........................................June SO
Lake Manitoba.................................. July S
Lake Champlain........................... July *0

First Cabin **I and Up.
Second Cabin foCLOD. Stevrso tl5.ll.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

I'. S. WHEAT CROP
APPEARS TO BE POOR $700 Sirs. GARDEN CIlYand LAKESIDE

Leave Gedda* Wharf Dally at 3.45 ,.m.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Taking effect Saturday. June 17th, steam
ers will leave *t 8 ajn. snd 11 a.m., 2 p.m , 
6 P.m. Connections made at Port Dalhmiale 
with the Electric Railway for Ht. Catha
rines. Niagara Kalla. Buffalo and all points 
east.

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday.

DEN HOSE Montre»........................................... July let
Lake ÜSa5&SC.°n-.C.,^“^.*n»ly 1*

Mount TC:ïï,,lU.rf.C!*.“.OnK,*i.J0.J«ly 1.0 
3rd CUm only, 826.5a

For our summer sailing list and further particular 
apply to

1. J. SHARP, Waller* P*«iee,er A§ent,
80 Tong. Bt.. Toronto. Phone Main 36*3

Best Quality 
X PRICES

RIGHT
t 400

V
60 CBNT8_ RETURN 

on Wednesday and Haiurday afternoon, 
leaving at 2 p.m. Tickets on sale at HO 
Yongc-atrcet and at Geddce' Wharf.
H. G. LUKE, Agent, Phone Main 9663

OTIS FENS0M ELEVATOR CO., PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.RS
Occidental and Oriental Steamship m 

and Toye Klam Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 

Island», Strait. Settle séants, ladle 
ggg Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC.......................
MANCHURIA....
KOREA.................
COPTIC...................

For rate, at passage and full partie» fj. 
tara, apply

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Police Chief the Scapegoat.
Constantinople June 15.-The Turco- 

wrvlan dlspui in regard to the viola
tion of the Servian consulate at Mon- 
•atlr. has been, settled by the dis
missal c. the chief of police.

LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.

iin y Himself.
' murmured Mr*.

from the paper 
m reading of the

it7” asked «Hen-
•. Jaly 1 
. Jaly * 
.Jnly M
. An*. 8

DIVIDEND NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.
IS IT ANY WONDER o per cent, for the quarter ending -A. Creditors and Others -In the Sur- 

30th next (being at the rate of eight rogate Court of the County of York-In
the estate of Charles Smith, pedlar, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two 
June
per rent, per annum) on the Capital Stock 
of this bank has been declared, and that 

: the same will he payable at the Head Of
fice and Branche, of the bank on and after 
the third day of July next. The transfer 

London. June 15.—The German hooka will be closed from the 19th to 30lli
steamer Tetartos was sunk by the Rus- : ot Jun*, Inclusive.
Rian auxiliary cruiser Don May 30. ac- < 
cording to Information received to-day 
at Lloyds. The Tetartos was on her 
way from Otaru (Japan) to Tientsin 
with a cargo of wooden sleepers.

Berlin, June 15.—The announcement I T 
of the sinking In the China Sea of 
the German steamer Tetartos by the i 
Russian auxiliary cruiser Don Is print- 1 
ed prominently In the newspapers here i ln* Chapter 129 of the Revised Statute* of 
thl* afternoon, but there la no dlsoo- ! Canada and Amending Aeta: .
sltlon to press Russia for Immediate „/|nd ln tb® matter ■*. J. 8tea-art. Um 
explanation. '

Not A osions to Sell.
The World had a chat with David 

Spiers, president of the Galt Gas & 
Electric Lighting Company. He raid, 
the company was not anxious to sell, 

Do vou know n-hv u.ita am , but if the people wanted to buy it hedelirious se rH.- Ma.ta.”' 8 80 had no objections, and the value of the
know .cr*8p- sweet. Do you plant would be left to a sole arbitrator
and brânhf.,1 'lVffylng to bp mutually agr. ed upon. He did not

BeranschfU f00d n th® "orld • thing the Introduction of Niagara pow-
xv.i.l v',. , er would affect the company reripusly,

whi,. ,."i- . 18 mad® fr<>m the ,ieet ; as ln that case the company would be
able to secure power cheaper than tho 

r* the proc<’»s of manufacture 1 present cost of production. There a-e. 
•a n*, u "ib®at '* cl*anf,d and scour- said Mr. Spiers, about 1090 consume: e 
so and the dust and refuse are drawn . of gas on the company's oil, beside A 
out of the big factory by auction. Icav- 200 consumers of electricity, half of 
Li it as fresh and pure as your own whom pay meter rates, and two manu- 

o'Y1®n' (acturers who use electric power. In
The grain Is thoroughly cooked In addition to these services the company 

water and steam and matured ln fresh, has a continual lease of all the water 
pure 8j|r. By this time the starch In ! powers on the river controlled by the 

Mhe wheat has been gelatinized, or. In dam. and these are rented to nignu 
other words, has lost all Its Indlgest facturer*, with whom the company has 
Ible characteristics. ] made perpetual agreement*.

Now the wheat Is mixed with the ! Prefer, to Walt,
highest quality of malt extract and "While I am In favor of the muni- 
thls malt extract, a most active diges- < Ipal ownership of all public utilities." 
the agent, converts 
ahateh Into malt

NOTIC TOiok one wife too
That Malts-Ylta Melts In 

Month anil Sallsfle. a. No Other 
Food Can f

R. M. MELVILLE,Yonri’ll be after me 
Public Ledger. GERMAN SHIP IS SINK

MORE WORRY FOR RUSSIA. THE CREDITORS OF CHARLES 
SMITH, lete of the city of Toronto, In 
the County of York pedlar, deceased, who 
died on or about the 21st day of Match. 
1905, and all others haring claims against, 
or »qtltled to share In, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by poet, prepaid 
or otherwise deliver 'to the undersigned 
administrator on or before the 20th dav of 
June, 1905 their Christian names and 'ear
ns me*. addresses and descriptions and full 
particulars of their claims, accounts or In
terests and the nature of the securities. 
If any. held by them. Immediately after 
the said 20th day of Jane. 1905. the relate 
of the Intestate will he distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of which 
tbe administrator shall then have notice 
and all others will be excluded from the 
said distribution.
THE

ANCHOR LINE■ementB.
[lowing advertise- 
d In a London 
rrvant girl prob- 
nrce of worry to

If You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well.

GLASGOW an» LONDONDERRYW. D. ROSS.
General Manager. Sailing from New York every Saturday

New Twin Serew Steamship* 
Splendid Aceemaiedellens, Excellent Sendee
Cabin, *V>, Second cabin, *87.50. Third- 
class. *27.SO., and upwards, according to ae- 
ronmiodat'on and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Wehater. Yonge and 
Klnx-streeta.: 8, .1. Sharp, 80 Youge-xtrset; 
K. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-etreet, or eGo. 
MeMnrrleh, 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

Toronto, 23rd May. 1905.
By order of the Boerd,

r :
1y for Brighton,
oned woman ae 

30 and 41; mween 
i with, washing 
Protestant; also 

on a strong he* 
,ut 18; wages tl*

UD1CIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Contributories and Member, of a 

J. Stewart. Limited.
In the matter of the Wlndlng-np Act. be- ;

IHelp them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.
KMING OF LUMBEMUE HE.noney. !

the Toller.
striking bnkeri 

K^ntatives of tha 
;tdfv8 and L&hof 
-> bft as un com®

wrote endorsing
ipainst 
migration Agottcy

go ahead with 
The Toiler.

Diet.
:ir dally bread—

sigh.
,v night, mamma.
'or pie."

Houston Po*t.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of tbe Municipal Council of the city of 

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY T°f«ri°, to be held at the City Hall after 
LIMITED. ' one month from the date hereof viz., ni»

; Monday, the 10th day of Jnly. Use, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock p.m., or to soon thereafter 
as a meeting of the said council may I e 
held, the said council proposes to |ihhs a 
bylaw to open a street running westerly 
from the west limit of Lensdnwne av.-uue 
to the east limit of St. 11 elena-avenue, to 
be krown as Lnmheyvale avenue.

The proposed bylaw und n plan showing 
the land affected may be seen at my offlce 
In the City Hall, Toronto.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-np Order In the 
matter of the above Company, A. J. Stew- 

14 III Shock the Country. ; nr1 Limited, dated tbe 12th day of June.
Washington, June 16.—Altho great 1995. the undersigned will on Saturday, the 

secrecy Is still maintained regarding ! ;4,h day of June. 1905. at 11.80 o'clock In 
the investigation Into the charges made noon- •* hl", '■bam^r* at Oszoode

, , . i bv Richard Cheatham aecr.t,,., Hall. Toronto, appoint a permanent ilqul-*ugar.th* ^“"'8*d j eparLd,erXmTa; R ’̂ ^ ^ ^ %*tT ^dlT. Weî’ tU SSST’

You understand, of course, that malt . government will do. If Niagara power --------- afrlculVre^ tor "havfng6 dtouTeed to 1>(t8lg’nedf J A MrANDRFW
augar. (maltose, l„ which Malta-Vlta '* to be brought to Galt over wi.es! „ _ . ...... „ speculators advance Informlrion r. (Signed, J. A. McANDRF.W^

isifi isïœ „——

fpS rearwwrswrvS ~>sk-7 *”T snsîsTr^ySL*» ss?slssïs»' £££vV^ 
sr, srjrsrv ^as ; r,„a::^:r.prl„, „ „„„ kM«, -________ : ,æ tsxzr-sis: “rœ xzjt S
of moisture. the ratepayers of Galt passed a bylaw ira «racrea All vou have WeH. hi. . 1 In the swamp Just now. required to send by pout, prepaid or -Je-

r>o you wonder now why It melts in *° ®xproprlat«‘ the property of th- com- m to ^v. n^VKidnev HUs l Nc^ Votk Ton ra ô ."; Nothing further was said and they lire, to Albert Ogden, ,-tocmor of the lurt
Four mouth? pany, but a legal defect was found ln lo, , ’i^° L Kidn5-y 1Sew York- June 15—So quietly that went about their business for the rest will nnd testament of the said dee-vra-d

And hero is another thought the bylaw, and n law suit was thrent- trial- They are the most effective meat- none knew or suspected until after It of the day. Twenty-four hours later st his office, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, oil
Throughout tho ontiro oned; no negotiations were opened with clne to 1)6 bad for a11 kldne7 and urinary was all over, Jacob Ogden Burt, presl- once more at breakfast, the second or h,-fore the 1.5th day of July. Par,, ih.-lr

manufacture Malta-Vlta la nr.ob.ib the company, and they suhmlitrd an troubles. dent of the Central National Bank of man said: /«h'mThA1Î mi1rn*n,,’"1lind addresses, with
Untouched bv human ht mis offer thal lf « bylaw were again voted Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., waa Freehold, N.J.. and Misa Sarah Isabel "How d'you know It wasn’t a bull.’ ta" P ststem^t^^ of", he »1S.Zo *b.®lr clïlnL*'
fry clean, shining^machlnery-Xveys' "n they wou,d aar®" '» «lithe plant cured by their u«. She aaya:-”For Lansdell. a pretty stenographer em- Again no comment. Again a Pause ”rJuïe'TïSy'’ h2*d t
It through all the changes ev^To toc fr>r,,6T'r'00' Th® byla" "aa resubmitted »ver four months I was troubled with a p'°yrd in the country clerk's office at of 't"fn‘y-four thorn, duly v^in.-d by sUtui^deolÜmioï,7
filling and scaling of the air-tight I :lnd "t,ron* opposition developed, tho lame back, and waa unable to turn in j Freehold, were married at Asbury Park .‘ufiiw^and^"swa?" k P „ A,"'/n,k'; nfSjce that after the said 15ttr

~tSUZJ’nXZ!'.S W"?“iSU.'H VTiOt SSKWSW: ... iKî'yrÆres/I
the run-down or overworked digestive Th P In lWl the comminv lofkwi th '. Doati’a Kidney Pilla. After I had used * n on tn ir wedding trip. "Because,” said Ills friend, "there's : he shall then have notice, and the
organs it I* a God-send. It makes red council to make a contract for five two-thirda of a box my back was as strong ... —, f T,too much argument ln this camp."— 12?.®„r “*or.wl11 no.t « 1,ahl ■ for the said i

' blood, refreshes the brain j.h n,. mu net t to maae a contract tor fi\o ,, ° I- Ire Chief Thompson ha* naked the civic Kansas City Star • **<» or any part ther>of to nnv neraonnerves builds un hone ■ lb,® vear* for tb» »°"'n lighting. At this and as well as ever. ___Property committee to purchase two lawn ity .ntar._____________________ _ persona of whose claims notice VhaT
to no »sttafvtngP.m2 t *nd muso„, It time the old contract w as dead, and the Doan’s Kidney Pilla are 60 cento, per mowers, together with lm feet of hose. ------ ------- have been received by him at the time of
homo ti-n* is an^ healthful that no company for some time hnd b»en go'ng box, or 8 for $1.26. All dealers, or sen* for the fire lialls in College-street and Bose- n A n vys o -q T a aueh distribution. ‘ *
jKtïvKiÎwÏSKcI'ngStoVKRASrrSP —*r-““«—*<«• •'ST-™.. dssm* .1.1 ss , a-w ^istat.*.isstisis .ST”“ «• -v
raThen,M,e y’ ,îame ble packase 000. but It was opposed bv many cf Tag Doan Kidney Pill Co., “TTfi Central Fre*t>rt'ertanH«SîÂ^M* **“*?• L. LFREP H0RK1X FSQ.,
»» when It sold for 15c. , those who had previously been blent! TORONTO. Ont - .v.niU Presbyterian Church thl. of I «7^' ^ ,"llcllM

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO
LIMITED.

BIVtt AN» OLILf Of ST. LAWRfNCC.
Summer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes
The well and favorably known S. S. Can», 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with nil modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 5th and 
19th June. 3rd. 17th and 31st July, 14th 
and 28th August. 11th and 25th September, 
for Plot ou. N.H.. calling at Quebec, Gaspe. 
Mai Bay. Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 
Kummerslde, P.B.I., and CfiiariottetowB, 
P.E.I.

•0

Doan’s Kidney Pills 22 King street east. Toronto.
MESSRS. HOLMAN, DBAyVon''1''™'0'''

A SIjAGHT,
28 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Its Solicitors herein
^^totted at Toronto thl* 18th day of May,

the me*

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

Toronto, June 8th. 1905. BERMUDA
Hummer excursion», *35 and 

the new twin screw steamship 
AN. 5500 ton*. Sailing» from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by ses breezes, seldom 
rise* above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, 
open the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and coinfort.

For full particulars apply to A, F. Web
ster, coiner King and Yonge-streets ; 
Stanley Brent, 8 King-street East; Arthur 
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

upwards, by 
BERMUDf-

Sharks.
whale If worth 

sclentllW
shark la fr*'

Wash-t
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSban that.

Tender* will be received by regi*tered 
iK>flt only, addrcMcd to tbe I'balrmaii of 
the Bonrd of Control. City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday. Jnne 2f>th. ll)or>.
Tor tbe mipply of Hm*ened Gravel, tor the 
year ending Decernl>er 31st. 11KK5.

Bnvelope* romain^ng tendern muat be 
plainly 
tente.
b,Sohraln*,d°ê? S2f Tend.™ will be received until Thureliy.
gfneer nron ann lcatmî, f tb® CTtJ En’ the 22nd Inst., for the work of all trad-i In 

The twal mndlTlon,'relating to tender- w,tk «"® alteration»
Ing. as prescribed by City Bylaw, must be

3™*^" ^ * HOUSE OF INDUSTRY
THOMAS PRUQHART tMavor), on Elm-street. Plans and specifications ran

Chairman Board of Control. be men and all other information obtained
at tbe office of the architect.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect

the Hty,
,(<>01 waters;
;t dollar*, 
or quarters." 
New York Sun. TO CONTRACTORSa marked on the outalde a* to con-

: -
•aid

A splendid
. Keeps the 
th, and pre- 
t the ends, 
ing h*ir and 

Lc..tr*2sL

«
I

of June,

City Hall. Toronto, 
June 6tb, 1005.

I

i

-\

i

TURbiWA
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.

Leave Toronto 10.40 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. 
SPECIAL TIME TABLE TO* SATURDAYS: 
Leave Toronto 2.00 p m. and 7.00 pm.

Retarn far* 50c. at 2.00 f.m. Trip. 
Tickets at Webstar’» and at WHARF

WOMEN’S FINE 
HOSIERY. 2$c
Here are three splendid lines ot hoalery 
grouped ln one lot n* a apeclal feature 
for Saturday morning, black cotton 
with silk embroidered fronts; black 
lisle thread with la<e ankles and flne 
navy blue cotton with aplb-cd seams 
and double Role*. 3.V line* all 
through: to clear at. a pair_____
Women’s, cream spun ellk underveat 
no aleevA—lace trimmed around neck 
and armholea—34 and 33 bust only— 
regular $1,75 value—Saturday 1 OR
morning, each..................................

.35

June is usually a quiet 
month, but we have decid
ed to make it the busiest 
one in the year.
In order to do so we 
you sets ot

offer

TEETH
for les* lean

1-2 PRICE
Look I
To-morrow (Saturday) morning, 
the last chance, one hundred sots 
of Teeth will he placed on sale fer

Only
$4-°5

We are satisfied you caenot get as 
good elsewhere for $9.00.
Come early.

C. A. RISK
DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Streets

iiimin
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Saturday Savings f
This Enormous Sale n T

l ëa Sure Sign of Excellence.
A Drive In Cooper*’ Drivers

12 only Short And Oral 
Drivers as Illustrated, the 
well known Isrton make, 
good #1.40 value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday's sell
ing,

A Dollar Nineteen,

! A Cutlery Special for Campers
ten do*. KniTM 
and Fork, «pe
dal!* adapted 
for camper, and 
picnic partie, 

put np In set* of 6 knives and forks, speci
ally priced, per set, Saturday et 

Forty-nine Cento

1540 Million Bottles Train Your Sweet Peas.W. H. Hoyle Would Have Anglican 
Clergy Assume the Democratic 
Ways of Other Denominations.

! thaflOflm CBudweiser sold since 1875. This exceeds the output 
of all other bottled beers. There must be some reason 
for this popularity, and if you will taste a bottle of 
Budweiser you’ll know for yourself.

I
T

I jhi

There was a diversion from the ord- 
j Inary discussions of the Anglican Syn
od yesterday. An adjournment of the 
work of the Synod was made to allow 1 t 
discussion on subjects that had no 
bearing on the reports which the Syn- e 
od had been called to pass upon.

W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A. introduced a | 
i discussion on "Some needed reforms," l 
which mostly affected the clergy of the ÿ 

! Church of England in speaking for the •
1 laity, the opinions outsiders formed of 
the Anglican clergy and the Anglican i 
church was that it was aristocratic.! 

j and autocratic. He hoped to see It marKet “*»
I democratic. He thought that the min Dunn of 
isters should enter more Into the social wm, tbe 
life of tne people. They should throw 
off that air of dignity which was so
noticed by people ol other denomina- The property commissioners will re 
tlons, and enter into the social feel- ; port. Aid . Chisholm would spend 
lngs and conditions of their parlshlon- 1 $1000 in removing collected dirt and 
ers. What he objected to was this refuse from the cuttle market.

1 division of questions and the tendency It is probable that a portrait of Hon.
| to say "Oh, this Is secular, and this is Henry Sherwood, mayor of Toronto 
sacred.” True dignity is to Impress 1842-4, will find a place in the city hall,
every duty In our vocation, and as the A deputation, Including Mayor Or-
ministry Is a sacred duty there i hould chard, Dr. Robinson, ex-Ald. John Har.
be no classification made, hut every vie, F. W. McLean, T. W. Dudgeon

I subject treated so that so called and Oeo. Crawford, asked that the like
I secular subjects would provide sermons ness, as executed by W. A. Sherwood,
| for the teaching of how men should be accepted. While Hon.
meet the problems of life. The net. wood was attorney general of Canada
was used in the bible as an illustration the decimal currency system was
of the Kingdom of Heaven. Had not taken up, an act prohibiting

. ministers, he asked, been throwing the shooting and hunting on the
.. „ , , „ __ . , .. , , . 'net on the wrong side of the ship?. Sabbath was passed, and Toronto fixed

■tfCuailian Associated Press Cablet Judge Anglin, yeeterday ordered that New York, June 15.—Seeking to es- They were fishers of men. What was as the meeting place of the legtsla- 
London June 15. — The Yorkshire The Guelph Foundry Co- shall destroy tabllsh her claim to a $20,000,000 estate the Inspiring feature of the Infant ture. Hon. Mr- Sherwood had also -ep- 

Poat says the supporter* in England all "Grand Idea" ranges In their pos- escheated for three generations by the at th*?ithsL.heJnn Tw°nto hi the old parliament
of a dual system />( elementary educa- session or under their control, as well British government In 1780. which in- years showed the fallacy’ of pagan as- proved The purchase of theTportralMit
tlon will observe; with satisfaction as ad parts and pattern, of them. eludes a tract a mile and a half long Pirations, and the revolting and inhu- 1250. subject to the opinion of the city

■ the approval given the principle In On May 31, last year, the Buck Htove and a half mile wide thru the heart mQn Karnes of the arena. This spirit architect.
the two Canadian by-elect,ons. Alter Company secured a Judgment against ot the City of Quebec, and eight acres •{}ou|d continue, and the ministry I Mr Forman reported It would cost
some history of the matter In dispute the Guelph Foundry Company for an 0f the famous plains of Abraham. Mrs. *hould Prepare the people for the ad- j $2000 to have sign boards placed upon
thePost says;—"The most obvious ap- Infringement of their "Happy Caroline Lambert Campbell, wife of, Vance ln conditions. the c ty. blctiL of rtol e«11e T
plication ol the constitutional prin- Thought" stove. The court heM that Wm. A. Campbell, an asslstknt super- »«• »•« Soelabls. Monday's ccmn^mwtm the unDiotitl
dpi e of „ad<.,*waning the lesser the Grand idea stove of the Oue.ph Intendent of schools In Brooklyn, lias The clergy should not be afraid of ed state of the Brock t. wharf was
people's rights, which has made a people was an Imitation and ordered engaged counsel to push her case in the Political life of the church. Chrisi discussed- The property icmimltt'-t-
single Indivisible community of two that the manufacture cease the Dominion and British courts. was a local legislator establishing a passed the matter to the property corn-
very different races, has at last been The Guelph firm chanced a few Recently she received from Lord o°mmonwealth on earth with a moral- mlssloner. The ruling of Mr. Forman 
completed In a sequence of compru- Important details and again put *.h-hr Lyttelton, colonial secretary a renlv ily an<* a divinity not In the minds of against allowing boat houses on Balmy 
înises. The result of the elections stove „n the market- They pleaded un- to a „,ter she addrcMcd fo KIn- U'e Pf°P|e °f that day. The clergy Beach n^lr KlSns^Uvle^TeTLmTT, 
lends support to tne conclusion ‘-hat fulfilled breach of the mandate of the ward. which states that Lord Knollys ThT*An»H rl*i ‘T law ot Philanthropy,, request signed by 26 residents that the 
«the whole question of separate schools court. Issue of writ of séquestrât,on the klng» prlvat 8ecretary ,. able to T* Anglican clergyman is not taught tity bulld a boathouse to accommVdaVe 
*nay be settled forever." Is postponed for ten days, dur/.ig which advise His Malestv ,o 7«L Loul? the fundamental principles of soclol- «boat* The tTmmlnee wlfi rTn lTw
The". A P- interviewed Sir Wm. time .he Guelph Co. |, ejected to le- action than to Vu«e.t thlt Mrï V.mT ?gy', The g,ad| hand has a great part the wvat J^mThT^es callow
Mulock when he fiist Heard of the stray an "Grand Idea" ranges now b,i, lak, h,_ -^“£5 V?at Mre- Lamp- to play; but the clergy don't give It. Th^

sssu :.1 ïtaztw ï ' cbnîï^lVaaTod^etV‘^werdinhefaîÔr ^ thle ««ufflclentpu^ment. Laurier whTn Mrs. “cSmpt.l Tirft'd n^TLra^rl.t^6 Th^owt^ Ration Tor” VnU "

of Laurier s policy- PARIS IS UNEASY. memberV^our "family" andTe.rTl^ Tr^^haM The" pto^ndto’ consideration for

tory, and you are the only missing doves." -Allan Gardens Include e winter oon-
Nororeas Conference Dlgereneee i member." Sir Wllfrjd, thru his wife, "The clergy of the Church of Eng- I Wvatoe-y, open shelter and band stand,

Have Depressing Influence. I”a* a collateral claimant to the Lam- land, have been the latter," said Mr. and upon thin Mr. Chambers will make
Ihert estate. Hoyle, “but I cannot say they have roport, also upon the cost of filling up

Paris, June 15.—Much uneasiness pre- ! ----------- --------------— °®en the former. If they only had half aJid sodding over the unOèhtly dip lr,
Eugenie Blair wl.l appear as "Louise" vail. ,n officia, quarter, here concern DIDN’T DO AS ADVERTISED. u« SSftt InThTrlg^t‘SfrecTonlnc totTJa* cZur'c^* ^

In "The Two Orphan*,' next week at |ng the Franco-German situation grow. ----- -— church would have a larger following The city has power to buy for parkthe Grand in response to numerous re- jfig Qut of ,he Moroccan questton- and Attack Strolling Pm,. than it has today. ‘ Allowing purpoeeg yan“ l^TvlVhln a aO-milv
^valoMhl* celebrated pTa>T A* an ex- the continued cabinet crisis lesulting nnd Three Are KtU.d, The Other View. radium but unless sanctioned by the
amble of mage craft "The Two Or- from M. Delcasse'e retirement from the Budan««t r —7Z— _^fv' f^*tt Lewis said that a clergy- I ratepayers the cost of any purchase
pran," Is probably unrivalled, every foivign office. Altho the conferences BudaPe*t- June 15.-Three killed and "*•" “"l* had a certain amount of en- w°u,d have to be taken out of the cur-
thread of intrigue and episode he ng between Premier Rouvler and Prince *1*1* wounded are the casualties re- ! !nY,,not T witheverybody rent year* expenditures, was the en
closed woven Into the main plot of a Radolln, the German ambassador, con- suiting from a fight vesferfl.v ,h d af ®yerythln® at the same time. II [jghtenment given by acting City So-
thrilling drama The recent revival In tlnue, they have not yet brought the atrom„. ‘ * y betwcen entere, into the social “ehor Chisholm, replying to a query.
New York, when such noted player:* aa satisfactory results that the official, . . * p ayere and villagers at Dere- = V*^i.pe0p e he plea8e'1 one Oof*p*1 *,erYiPea *JJ. the oltF Parks are
Kyrie Bellew. Louis James, Clara Mor- anticipated. kigyhas. Hungary. The player, pro- ff' T s,arV® U™e offend* UM p*™‘“,b‘e' This was a principle
ris and others of equal celebrity were Austria and Italy have notified the mlsed to give an exhibition —Jw , „,*!! ' duty °} the clergy Is to ‘a‘d “ the result of an appllca-
ln the cast, bore witness to the pouncy Moorish government that itvy aie p e ism. and a big crowd collected8 ‘ munitlesTn tü üuaUce- In com- tlon by Mllliam Munns. He wanted to
of the premier drama ot modern times, pared to accept the sultan's Invitation the players did not,ivTthTad„.^, e had goSe o,„ *d J?tat!e the life ho}d'lerV‘ca« *■? Alexandra Pa-k.
Miss Blair presents the play with a to an International conference on Mo exhibition the villager, hint1 **d clerev ent»t!1no-<w,.tht,cllurc.h, by the M,a< on ha* Withdrawn
largely augmented company and an en- rocco, provided the Invitation is accept- enlng upon which *nnt t!"’eat* ther^th^tTo^, "1°.^* *c!f*al f*' ind 481 etreet property from sale i
tlrely new and appropriate scenic ed by the powers immediately concern- became realise V, . ‘ f pla/er8 nt aM lowT "0„tbin* but worldU- -------------------------------
*“ulpment- ied- Ziof “Fïi&SSS- eara F'hou'd be 'Z&X «W TORPEDO M/.RVELf.

fight ensued. * raJ doing what Mr. Hoyle advised.
James Mansergh. -------- CAL,‘* *T CRIMINAL, Hoyie In some poYntsTuTthought Tls

London, June 15.-James Mansorgh, Eseose Given Why Ronald Paterson SEGLIGEACB OM PART OF P.M.R. f^V-rl);eJ“l?I!f,CVCabl1e-vTo *et * know-
past president of the Institution of, «hot Himself. Sandwich I„„ «' ^ a mtn°l whlu ,tlnlat?>r^T'd r,eq,Ulfe
Civil Engineer», and a member of the ----- hf June 16~The grand Jury ft 8uYi?devoted to
Council of the Institution of Mf- Ronald Paterson, the youth who at- returned a true bill against the Pee « A* nf- , abo“t 11 *or year8' 1 an(i Comnanv at Wivpnhn» on thn
mornto^ne7irLrngthyk'd|.lncsr.e He telmp,edw8Ulc,de ^ h m elf ”arqu*tte tor ^ming, negligence In The world is In Ignorance"" iül? qTeV; River Colne, England, under conditions
was connected with vartoîi" engineer- wlth a ,1<k on Ma^ “• wa* poMce wlth the accident at Pelton, “°»' Then the minister is expected to of greatest secrecy, there has Just
ine work, ln the United States md c°urt yesterday. After explain ng to Cr°sslng Nov. 30 last, where be- FT ». l?ke up the temperance question and been completed a new type of submar-
Canada Magistrate Denison that he w.shed t„ man Matthew, „f the Michl|an Cent ^ the “clal ll,e' Why said Mr. Patti- ine boat which carriei two torpedo

James Mansereh was employed by end his life because he owed $4, and | fr*lght was killed and B. akeman LI tin Ï?”1 f you were to begin sociology at tubes and will have a crew of threethi Toronto in” 18toro rfporf ^e of hi. creditor, threatened to tell ; ^ed Injuries from* wSTe^haS un^^rwere0^*1’6811
UDon the water suonly and say his employer, he was remanded for sen. Yet recovered. The allegation in ° ®rîx , . .. It 1» so small It can be easily raised
whether It should b< obtakied from tence. He went back to the hospital, that Long, the Pere Marquette tower- prftTatLDn?IiL*Daud*?n appreclated the from the water on board the deck of a
Lake Ontario or Lake hlmcce He apd when able will return to hi, eld "“«• wa, a mere youth, who had not crUlclanl Mr'fcHoy‘e'. battleship or put on a railway truck,
cfme wem into the quest ^ ^id re- Position- »>*«> Properly Instructed n his duueT Ch,,rcb and ***«'• Ls length Is 34 feet; diameter 6 feet 9 '
ST Zmrnc irl ™ to adh re ------------------------------- --------------------------- Lawrence Baldwin thought the duty Inches; displacement when submerged
^ your D^wce'' Hk charge 100 T,RBD TO *THtGGLE ONE DAy of -the clergy wa. to tell the world 17 tons. Electricity to the sole motive

y?,U/nn? source. His cnarge Dt T afraid TO DIE* WA* E*Ol'GH. what the Word to and let their teach- power,
iwas *i6,oou. * I -------- lug, work out the social problems.
RITO BI NS ivro KK.M K ' Montreal. June 15,-Pierre Leplne has He received htoTngdJ^Tpnrtn, clo^?harmontos ‘h°Uld W°rk "**

-OYK MA* KILLED, 3 HI RT given himself up to the station agent to the fire department orTwed- Canon Welch told the duty of the
7——" of the Grand1 Trunk Railway at St. Do- .fn,,ay' and waa sent to Yo.ige-.dtee, chürc.h was to shape public opinion, and

Lynn, Mass., June l.c William But-1 minique and informed him that he was Y*-sterH,„ „ the duty of the State was to give ex-
ler Woodhridge, a prominent Boston guilty of totting fire to the station at Wa, no qU,t' He ,a|d the Job pression to those principles. We had
business man. was killed In an automo- Red River on the same line. His story nh T T ' , , . the teaching in the Sermon on the
bile accident In Saugus early to-day, rovpd to ^ true, but it transpires the i ff ot the flreman to such an Mount; but the carrying out at it must
and a man named Wolf of New York waB easily extinguished | enviable one. be left to temporal rulers.
Was seriously injured. A. C- Childs He said he was tired of'shruggi ng ----------— Canon Farthing introduced the sub-
end W. E. Taylor of Boston were for existence, but admitted he was too r,hi„ ,*"d the Eqnltable. Ject of a revision of the Book of Com-
ehaken up, but not seriously hurt. The ; cowardly to commit sulr'de, altho he J, “una 1».—The German policy- mon Prayer. The country people could 
accident was caused by the party uls- attempted to shoot hlmikdf' ln Mont-: T?,er! 01 the New Y°rk Equitable not chant It. and it was too long. In
taking a road ln the dark, and running i real several years ago. L,1Ie Assurance Society want to be many parishes the congregations were
Into a barbed wire fence. j - --------- represented on the board of the re- dwindling down except

organized company. strong personality of the minister over-
OF UK ION LABEL BILL ..Tî1’",.1" 0,18 the objects Of a sub- ,the ..

At the annual convention of the _____ ! committee appointed by the Associa- Evelyn McCrae thought It was not
(Women’s International Union Label Ottawa, June 15___ The bill to admit 1 , of Gprman Fire Insurance Com- ‘’j ?,.qUe£t,101?.for ll?® rdral districts,
iùeague, held at Chicago last week, the , . , . . . . panles, which also Includes life 'nsur aJ?d Ihobght It would be wrong to
following officers were elected for to rfglRtry the labels of Incorporated an ce companies. 6 n8ur' change the beautiful liturgy of the
4905-6-7; Miss Annie Fitzgerald, c( trades unions was discussed before the I The principal purpose of th. «„k prayer book. There might be an alter-
iChlcago, president ; Mrs. Isreal. Buf- senate committee on banking and com- committee appears to be to create at," nate service prepared.
Ifalo, 1st Vice-President; Mrs. Darwin, 1 nv-rce this morning. J. G. O’Donoghue trust -of all American insurance in.li Trouble in the E venins,
of Toronto, 2nd Vice-President; Mrs. : counsel for the Trades and Labor Con- tutlon* e lnetl"
Baltz Elmira, N.Y. Secretary; Execu- gr as, was heard o, behalf rf the hill,
Alve Board, Mr». Field», El wood III, and Mr. Stewart, aaatatant secretary of 
Dwr*. Snicneder Ma»»olon, Mr». Hoi-1 the Canadian Manufacturent' A»»ccia- 
porn, Mr». McFarlane. Buffalo, and , tlon, in opposition thereto. The first
BPjJv „, }? OrjuiL The next conven- j clause of the bill wa» defeated by 5 to»

be heId ln Millville, New Jer- j 9. The committee rose, however, wlth-
ney, lw/,

A Special Id Toothing Plane,
94 only, wood tooth
ing plane, | not 
•«me a« cut#, hare 
two inch too’hi ns 
iron, rcg. 90c vnlue, 
•pccial ly cut priced 
for Saturday rell- 
lnc at

3A k « Throw Away That Old Stropâj»vit
K««l

Scarlet runner*, vine* and climbing plants 
on poultry netting. H 1» much more aervic- 
able and rightly than twine, etc. Priced 
per running yard as follows :
If Inches high 2c. 18 Inches Z*e. 5 
So. 30 Inches 4e. 38 Inches So. 48 In 
00 inches So. 72 inches So.

tBud iser Oib.OuO FOR SHEEP PENS. It Is nretty badly cut np. and secure one of 
the«e. 72 only, ras-r «trope, .elected por
poise bide, with oanvae backs, splendid 50c 
vaine, out priced for quick clearance on 
Saturday at

24 Inches 
chee 7o. Flfty-nlne

Centsmprovemekta to City Market—No 
Park for tfce Ward.Beers-King«* Splendid Oae Range, 72 only Carpen

ter', Apron,, 
made of good, 
strong, durable 
material, well 
supplied with 
nail nnd rale 
pocket». White 

and colored material,, regular price up to 
35c. Cut-priced for Saturday', veiling at 

Twenty-three Can ta.

Twenty-nine Cento. jtA Saving in 
Carpenter’s 
Apron».

The growth of the city cattle 
chairman 

committee 
outlay of

We bare a great
lino equipped with 
all the latest time 
• a Tin 
eronom 
large roomy orene 
scientifically con
structed. Manufac
tured by one of the 
largest, moat reli
able nnd up-to-date

Another Cut in CutleryImpressed 
the property 
need of an 

$15,000 for additional sheep pens.

Budweiser 1, brewed and bottled 
only at the home plant of the

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Order, Promptly Pilled by

H. Howard A Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

g and gn* 
(zing devices. L^7?

■
100 only, este of knives, an illustrated, set 
consist» of one cake knife, one bread knife, 
and one kitchen or paring knife, splendid 
2&c value, cut-priced for Saturday s selling, 
per set, at? A Mallet Bargain.maker*.

38 only Mallet», 
selected hickory, 
round and 
square shapes, 

j very beet goods, 
regular value at 
26c and 30c, 
Saturday we 
sell both at the

Fifteen Cents.
Ont-of-town buyers add 6c tor postage. 0Our Oood^Value, an^rlght Prleee ThdR. •per”

In lui 
h* tit
makd 
fend.'] 
ed mi

Gorki or Tin Copié Five Feet of tin. Tubing Free 
With every 
Oa, Stove, 
a, follows : 
purchased 
on Saturday. 
The Victor,

_ a first-claaa
stove, 1 burner. $1.49; 3 burner $2.25; 2 
burner, aluminum finish, with drilled bur
ner. $2.25 ; 2 burner, with drilled burner at 
ILS9.

IV, Very Convenient
having one of these 
good night latches on 
your front door. Just 
88 of them, they at, 
superior good, made 
by the well known 
Miller Look Co. 
are Japan finished, 

bra seed bolt, atrong spring and have two 
niokel plated flat steel keys, for Saturday at 

Thirty nine Cento

■

special cut price of
Nineteen Cent# Each.HAS A CLAIM OF $20,000,000.STOVE CO. HEAVILY PUNISHED.VINDICATION AND SETTLEMENT. Mr. Sher- e

guy <
tire I
hJon
eewa
peel
Kova

A Grintietone Bargain.
Every hotel, reatanr- 
aot.butcherahoo.ete.. 
bn, um for a satisfac
tory grindstone. 
That's just the kind 
we are offering. The 
frame I, made of 
steel, ha, seat for 
operator, driven by 
double foot power,r 
furnished with a par
ticularly good cutting 
«tone, good $5.00 
value, specially

Ordered to Break liy Stovee Which Includes Portion of Rnebee City- 
Are Imitations. Will Go to the Courts,

Mere Ideas Gleaned In Britain of 
By-Election Result*.

No better mluee obtainable 
anywhere. A Saving in Door Belle 

TYj 24 only rotary door belle, with 
f I door plate of artistic design, 
lift nickel-plated, full toned gong, 
Tl I easily placed on door, good Mo 
ill jj value. Saturday we out the 
Till i* Pr>c* to

lad
One of These Oven, Free

24 only Oil Stove Ovens. 
N. as Ulnttrsted, one of 
■ which we will give free 
M of cost to each pur- 
1J chaser of one of onr 2 
l| burner bine flame oil 
Æ .toron, which we have 

specially priced for Sat
urday at

Five Dollars and Seventy-five 
Cents.

Whirl 
tin t j 
lost J 

gm ta
OthllJ
the J
gx-alt 
icthe 
»em 
retell 
•old < 
dct.'lJ 
hioi r* 
ioaiii 
Bioull

priced for Saturday at
Three Ninety-eight.Thirty-nine CentsO

A Saving In Window Cttchei
72 dosen only Hash Locks, 
one of the latest and most 
practical patterns, nloely 
finished In Berlin bronze, 
usually (old at Sc each. 
Saturday, complete with 
necessary screw», we 

price at 5c each, or In lota of one dozen at 
Fifty Cents.

With One ot These Vine,
Yon can hold 

mr-OA your work ee-
), e*V RI y curely. We

" same aa llTus-
# * trutlon. have 3

J inch tempered
steel faced

Jaws, Weight ot each vise la 17 lbs., first- 
class well finished tools, every part ewer- 
eeteed. good *2.76 value, cut-prloed for
Saturday at

A Dollar Ninety-eight.

Charcoal Free
To every purchaser of 
one of onr double draft 
charcoal smoothing 
Irons, a a illustrated 
bought on Saturday we 
will give, free of 
charge, a bag of char
coal. Irons are priced 
for Saturday at 

One
* Dollar

Er
hM
to» 6 
seriesA Clearance in Door Set#

M only Inside Doer 
Seta, of a similar 
pattern to illustra
tion, In antique 
copper and plain 

l bronze finish, good 
I regular 75e raine, 
ont priced to clear 
on Saturday In 
dozen lots at *4.96, 
or in lesser quanti
ties, each at

Forty-live 
Cento.

& e Ufl
fcl-.ii
t.cu.1
Oi l HI
la un
in be 
lor t

A Special In Improved Bevels 
18 only of Slanla,’, 
Improved Sliding 
Adj uetable Toe 
Bevels, a 11 metal 
fully nickel plated, 
warranted a con rate, 
-pectally priced 
for Saturday as fol- 
low* : » I». reg.

60c. for Met 8 In., regular 60c, for 
10 In., regular 70c, for 0#e.

i
“THE TWO ORPHANS." I

Scythes and Snathe <
Special Production of Thle Kiimoae 
Drums nl the Grand Next Week. I

Very neces
sary where the 
grass has 
grown too long 
for the lawn 
mower or 1 n 
fence corners 

____________ or other awk
ward places. 

Saturday special we offer a scythe and 
snath for

6) AnÎ Ad VL* Iwu
ho

UhUU

CriA Butt Bargain tor Builder*
——------  144 doz. wrought steel loose pin

Butts, size 34x31. These goods 
are of such a standard value 
end quality that we need make 
no comment further than the 
low price In dozen lots, which 
we make for Saturday, which Is

_____ •evnnty-flve Cent»

A Deal In Try Squares
1 1$ only improved
I Stanley Try

ans2m.„dto, 
fully nickel plated, 
a moat up-to-date 

____ tool, specially pric
ed for Saturday's 

selling, as follow» 4-Inch, regale» 26c for 
l#c; 6-lnch. regular 36c for 29c; 8-inch, regu
lar 40c for 33c.

ebtui
Ninety-Bight Cent# • ■ill

Bui
crew iSpecially Priced Sick leg

86 only Sickles or Oreae 
Hooka, a very i 
able tool, blede 
secured in handle, reg. 
86c raine, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cent»

Cor
troveservice- i 

1» well i
iw

June
cent.A Snap in Combination Squares

20 only machin
ists' combination 
squares, with 
hardened steel 
blades, graduat
ed. fully warrant
ed Sawyer Tool 
Co's best make, a 
very finely finish

ed tool, specially priced for Saturday ae 
follow,

With 6 inch blades....................S 1.10
With 9Inch blades. ........ .SL80
With 19 Inch blades..................$1.69 ">

Ms Dun- 
ae a park-

This Hose Reel Goes Free
As an extra Inducement for 
Garden Hose buying, for Sat
urday only, we will give en
tirely free of charge a first- 
class hardwood ho-e reel, as 
Illustrated, to the first 106 
purchasers of M feet of our 
half-inch quae# City 3-ply 
guaran sod garden hose, 

«lé iq which is fitted with nozzle,
etc., complete, for Immediate 

nee, which we have priced for Saturday at 
Three Dollar» end Ninety-eight 

Gen ta.

Be
$464.»!

, J Hanging Basket Arches.

"“STuSsfid* ofrcb«
iron, erscofnlly arched and 
painted a nice green colour, 
very effect!re for lawn and 
cemetery decoration, priced 
tot Saturday at

rfîl IroOBITUARY. HE WAS $4 IN DEBT. KwglLsh sad American Inventer# 
Busily Engaged.

slow
tone

” IVNew York, June 15.—The Herald toy* 
In the ship building yard of Forrest

ern
*cml
fcrl-r
then
Jonoi

Forty-nine Cent*.
/ u •# . /vwvWf 144 on)
) Helf-prleed 
J Hammer Handle»;

7seven 
growth 
hickory 
adze

hammer handle, flret-claeegood, regular 10c 
value, special priced for Saturday at

Five Cent#

I-oThe Biggest Base of the Season,
Whole 
going to 
Tend hlm I 
This is an 
lntere.tlng 
question.
If you 
wsnttobe

In the running at all youll need a boss 
fishing outfit. There is no place like our 
FISHING TACKLE Department to secure 
one. We have the range of choice, the 
best quality of tackle, and right pricea too.

less, 
the ( 
Whllr

Brick Lining Brushes
Or stripers, pare bristle, priced at

Eight, Ten, end Twelve Cents Each

A Chance in Window Screens
HtititgaÉWIfA, 144 only Adjustable

I Bp- Extension Window
4 | Screens, «lie 14 Inches
-J^| I BEX deep, extending to 281

Inches, specially 
~lj@ priced for Saturday

3 |r selling at

Two fop Twenty. 
>** flv# Cent»

4)1 he
the »igay hie employer, he waa remanded for «en- ' P®1 Y*t recovered.

tence. He went back to the hospital, that Long, the Pere Marqueite 
He and when able will ie:urn to hi* cld r,an» waa a mere youth, who had n

P**" properly instructed ln hi# duties.

arc

A Saving in Smooth Planes
18 only ban
died Iron 
smooth
fc£d.
the well- 
known Bai
ley adjust
able pattern,

. ... have extra
heavy cutting Iron 2-Inch wide, plane le 0 
Inches long, a first-class tool in every re
spect, good regular value at 01.96, cut-prlo
ed for fast selling on Saturday at

Fh
Steal 
than 
tory. 
*»r i
eus: New York, June 15.—A despatch from 

Bridgeport, Conn., says a boat to being 
built by the American and British 
manufacturing Company to be the 
fastest craft ever made. All Informa
tion is withheld, but It to known that 
It is to be built after a Herreshoff 
model, that it will be driven by a 50 
horse power motor, and that it will be 
able to go 46 knots an hour, 
pec ted that the new boat will 
lutionize torpedo boat building.

ders
fictlv
turnA Special Bans and Tront Flies.i

200 only a*sorted 
Bass Flioe. the most 
attractive kind, 
which take the fi«h 
every time, •peri- 
all y priced for 8at-

■ a
t'i
kadcUnderpriced Chloride of Lime

200 one-pound tin cans of Red Cross brand 
full strength chloride 
festive disinfectant, reg. 10c 
ed for Saturday's selling

8 Cane fop Fifteen Cents.

•rs aurday selling in lots of
Four fop Twenty-five Cent».

2M only assorted Trout Files, Including all 
the well known anglers' favorites, specially 
priced for Saturday selling at

Six fop Fifteen Conte.

A Dollar Forty-nine, of lime, a most ef- 
can, cut-prlc- fe. I

long
It is ex-

revo- A Saving Price In Drills.
Me

Did) IN POVEI.T . A Pure Paint Bargain.
1006 half-pint eane of 
pure ready to use 
paints for In.lde or 
outside work, a 
handy-sized pack
age tor many of the 
odd Jobe abou 
house, suitable for 
don re, «butter», 
window eoreene, 
stops, porches, flow, 
er stands, etc., col
or* are pea green, 
sky blue, nary 
groen: white, black, 
sea green, silver 

grey, light bine, Vermillion, slate, etc., spe
cially priced per can on Saturday at 

Ten Cents.

With 
rj-ri 
IDO, 

of tt 
Incoij 
time 
torn
000 s
fere 
ib tt

where the
tFIRST ClzAl’SB DEFEATED

144 only mot
tled bamboo 
Fishing Rods, 
3 piocee, good 
•trong well 
made rod*, 
from cere- 

filly •elected material, good 36c value. 
Priced for Saturday at

Twenty-five Cents.

Women’s Isabel League. Greece Will
Murdered Premier.

Athena, June 16.—The lue premier 
Delyannie, who was assassinated by a 
professional gambler died in absolute

At the evening session of the synod T'T W‘“ 'J?,'■
_ the audit committee's report was fin- | 016 lrrtmedta-te members ot his

JE\rT*r "---tau. 1 is- aw ssastss

ho^d abled*dlscuss*ori1Cand “warmth rop^ STSSUToïSSl

out concluding consideration of th. Prem‘er'8 mUrder‘ ’

Children*. Aid Society. measure. _____ ____________ \y. There are 4000 men now out here "7he c°mmlttee have not lost sight of

S.Î! rS5rt.d ÎL ÏÏÏ Ï,. ^ *T *“* OF ■“ l»y lh, pnd of ,h, 7"k ."on —.«e», to In,,.,., ,h- . .Ol-
Kurinr Miv «nA 1M phiidmt n<Ied lo *—~ claimed every foundry in New Tupmv tal fun<1 of the superannuation fund to
lS?ro2d “n th^ Detrolt' Jl'"el5 -A Marquette. Mich., will be closed by the strikers y *' I-ast $100.000. and are strongly of
{were found for 6 children despatch says that Joseph Crolslti re, ------- ----------------- -— the opinion that the only effective way
{were admitted to the shelter and 53 Crushla. to dead therêu He was bo n ' N^TÏ'rk T, Pl.‘”hl2' bl 'ih "l/ï'" by t.he aPP°'"^',n‘
discharged therefrom. | near Ottawa. OnL. on July 4. 17.9, j Vf„* Ydrk' 15.-Elliott Mott. 18 ^ the bishop of a clergyman ffreed

----- and was therefore nearly 106 years old. y b(, ° d- broke his arm yesterday for a t,ma fr°m his parochial duties)
He was for many years a woodsman ' R n'le. Pitching a baseball game at ar a diocesan agent, with full power to 

The Massey-Harris Company has1 ,n Northern Canada Crushla took Ç®nn Mott is a student. ,t canvass the diocese."
Issued a writ at Osgoode Hall claiming part ln thF robellion of 1837 38. and fo- "a" "hl e In the act of delivering the A reso utlon was proposed to appoint 
*12.000 damages from the Enmtrc m"re ,han a year served as a spy for t^a ,.,he. arr|dent occurred. The a committee to enquire whether the
Cream Separator Company Canada Pr‘Pin"au- He waa active up to the "."“P of ‘he bone could be heard dis- f“nd* ln th* hands of the superannu-
bf alleged tort and libel of the nlainriff timr of hlR death. , tlnctly over the diamond. Thebr-ak atlon committee a ret being admlnto-
teompaBy's ti-ade °f plaintiftl He was the father of twenty children. above the elbow, i, i, the third terFd tn ‘he best advantage.

P y* 1 eight of whom still live. HI. lineal “me Mott has broken the arm Rev. Pitt Lewi, viewed with alarm
i descendants number 102 grandchildren —---------------------------  I the designs of the committee an this

R. M. C. Cadets Have Meaale* 'fund and said that it lay beyond the 
I Kingston. June 15.—The ho mtoi .♦ Power of the committee to diver, it
the Royal Military College ha* become from “* original purpose. Ministers
too small to accommodate th-» cade,» old ln ,he service of the church, who

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable, j who have been attacked by mea.’e* i ar<* ,noklnS forward to being partici-
London, June 15 —The London Even-1 disease quite epidemic In the criv fn, ' Pants ot the fund were also somewhat 

ing Journal has notice that Sir William; month* pa*t. and the old gymnasium agitated at the thought that It might 
Mulocl: says he has come to take ove- J™ been turned- Into an Isolation, ward be voted to some other purpose, 
the duties of the high commissioner. The boys are not very ill, but require Chancellor Worrell, who ha*
Lord Strathcona was shown the p-ira- tc be quarantined, 
graph, and said he had nothing what
ever to say on the matter. He descrlb 
ed It as a hardy annual.

144 only Bit^tock Drills, for wood or metal,
cut-priced for Saturday as followed—l-l4 
To, i Do. 3-16 ISO, i 17c. 6-16 ZOo, I Z6o.

Pension Family of > A Special In 
) Fishing Rods

t »On the Proper Setting
<9

Th
W 80
mu
thin
E.,
»tb<r
the i 
«ill i 
•d h;

A Special iu Lines
36 onlr beet 
guslity braided 
dsp* line*. 75 
toot, length, 
mounted a* il
lustrated. extra 
good 25c value, 
cut priced for

Ml r <of the teeth of a saw depends in a great 
measure It's feat cutting qualities. So that 
you may set roar sew right we place on 
sale 36 only of the well known Perte* Pel. 
tore saw set* as illustrated; are adjustable- 
for setting any point of saw; good regular 
Saturda” t”1 Prtced ‘or ‘sst- selling on 

Thlpty-nlne Conte

Lump Bornx, 7c per lb.
Or ln 0Mb. lota per lb. at 6c. |

G. T. B. Race Excursion.
Merry England, Persistence, Wire In, 

War Whoop, Scarfell, Light Brigade, 
Loupania and Luckett are the Cana
dian eligible, for the Whirlpool Handi
cap at a mile, to be run at Kenil
worth Park on Saturday of this week. 
Others In the race are Broomhandle, 
The Lexington. Leader, Asterisk, Au 
Revoir, Little Scout, Sir Ralph, Judge 
Himes, John Smuiskl, James F„ Gold- 
fieur. Preen, Derry, Reservation. Good 
Cheer, King of Troy, Dutch Barbara. 
Welrdsome, Emperor of India and Pi
rate Polly. There will be five other 
events. Including a steeplechase. The 
Queen City Athletic Club $2 ex»*urslon 
by the Grand Trunk leaves Union Sta
tion at 9 a.m., on regular train. Re
turning by special, leaving Buffalo at 
8.30 p.m.

Saturday's wiling at «•am
TownNineteen Cento A special iu Paint Brnshes

68 only flat palet 
bnishee, I I n oh 
width, well-filled 
with pure black 
bristles, II Inches 
long, clear of bind

ing. alee 36 only Inches wide, 
br ishes filled with finest quality or 
pure white bristles, two splendid 
brushes, regularly sold each at 
$1.25, cut priced each on Saturday

Eighty-nine Cento.

A Special In Line Reels
36 only fishing line reels, 

jtSfSk «olid brass, with click at- 
tachment. will carry sixty 

Clnm yard» of line, good 
f KrfJ J 26c. cur priced for Satur- 
hy\7 J day s wiling at

Nineteen Cento

Th
to b<
the 1A Special in Coopers’ Heading 

Knives. tee
* 6cm<- 

>‘*he 
few i

It only. Heading 
Knives, with8In. 
blade, the well- 
known Martas 
make, reg. «1.7» 

- velue, specially 
’ eu i-priced for

value at
V- lionWrit for 8I2.IMO. •re l

to lx
rsnev
fisr
They
S“,rtho a
—Nei

Sstorday At at
A Special iu Trolling: Spoon* A Dollar Forty-«lght.

only Troll- 
ina Spoons, in 
kidney, fluted, 
■tar. pickerel, 
and willow 
leaf pattern*, 
regularly pric- 
all else* go on

Uut-priced Coopers’ levellers.
12 only. I^vehe-e. 
a, illustrated, the 
well-known Bar- 
too make, regular 
*1.60 value, cut- 
priced for Betur-

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

Aluminum or Silver Paint
*00 cane of beat quality aluminum 
or silver paint, just the paint for 
your kitchen boiler, steam and hot 
water pipes, radiators, ranges, stove 
pipes or any metal surface, special
ly priced for Saturday as follows; 
84 pints, regular '25c, for 17ei Vo 
pinto, regular 4*c, for 33c.

Norwegians Not Mobilizing.
• Christiania, Norway, Juno is - Th. artd twenty-seven great grandchildren.
minister of defence authorizes the !■ i'»Htsnv tznui ••
étalement that all rumors of the mohl ! “HARDY annual.
lization of the Norwegian 
fleet: are devoid of foundation.

f I'm
to pn 
pouleed up to 26c, on Saturday 

•ale, each, at Km,
Blny
Price
term!
ron
der.
• oik
and «
•« tl 
M.al 
•ther 
licet l

Mday's wiling atPatrick 1# Sentenced.
Albany, N.Y., June 15- -The court of 

appeals this afternoon fixed upon the 
week beginning Monday, Aug. 7. as the 
period during which shall take place 

i the execution at Sing Sing of Albert T. 
Patrick. Ex-Senator David B. Hill 1s 
preparing a motion for re-argument, 
and will almost certainly secure either 
a reprieve or a stay of execution.

army and Ten Cento

A Presentation.
The staff of the Sovereign Bank yes

terday presented Es!en Fletcher with a

ffKXSKKS" “ *"v “"»•
RUSSILL HARDWAREThe Co-126 East King Streetieen a

n-ember of the committee, tried to allay 
their fears with the statement that the 

sne * i.n»len with Dynamite. Imputations charged against the com-
Klngston, June 15.—The steime»-D-ro. m,“ee were quite erroneous.

; toy. a TTnlted States eraft, 'aden with The synod, however, favored an en- 
Mnowhnll In Jnne. flhlpmen- Anderton , dynamite, and refused -nt-ance to the,| fiulry as to how the fund Is being ad- i

In removing a large pile of cinder* "rsklne Church was the, scene . f a j gnyerfimenl dry-dock had he new wh-el ministered, and a committee will bel
from a lot on Adelaide street, near Yo» k ' ql1 Pt w®ddlrtg on June 14. whe-t Miss adjusted by mean* of a caisson, »nd the chosen,
a pile of real January snow ha* been He,en Anderson, youngest daughter of vessel eleared for Port Dalhourle
rdlBcovered. Yesterday the small |„,Vs John Anderson of this city, wa« imar- •« early hour this morning,
in bare feet amused themselves with' rl<*d *° Rpv- Montague Arthur Shipman, 
the winter pastime of snowballing. of Stockton. N.Y,, formerly a To on-

tnnlan. The bride, looking charming 
In white, was given away hy her 
father. Mis* Christina Anderson, cou-

I
IMPLORES POLICE TO LET

VENDETTA REVENGE MURDER FOUR ARE DEAD.A Wall In Dlepute.
Lout* Wei#s. of Buffalo, bought pro-

at , While Rev. Pitt Lewis was speaking &Tadjoffilnf'tte new A* X^Alfan i New York- June «--Rushing Into a 
jhe «topped to look up a reference, tir.d building. He saye he understood that 1 weU-4Hled street car at Fourteenth-

Pittsburg Jun IS p r>r n ,, Mr^ tS'conZueTeto llte"wiSld STÎhe^’S^ÆbriîSS: ‘‘'V^r’T®; e"‘y V**’ Glbraltar- ^ne 15,-The explosion of!
^ltt*burg, June 15. Rev. Dr. David were objection» to hi» speaking twice, the buildings Mr Allan damante n#v. 1 Vincena» Garabillo plunged a stiletto a six inch shell on board th$* Rritieh v* —   -

«kmffiarlnRn°mWfl Vi1™1!* The<>JOK'<'al but th<> chairman ruled that lie was ment for the privilege an»l the property lnto Marcello Mlchelli, who, it wa* battleship Magnificent yesterday dur 1 », ri>eport' rl1" J,,ne 15 —The bodies efmmm éüüs
• fn a #Cu,r a n c JT,e d*r,de on ron" the Canadian .Shipbuilding Co., which for him. but to allow him or hi» friend» m«f» ah C?l^d?ea ,y,n^ in the case e<* into the river, leaving their cloth-

Dr. Chw>Oint-, lro,,,ni^ this synod. The noise then j last week absorbed the Bertram Ship- to settle the account in their own - - - 11 or the four officer» and four- ing on the bank,
ment is a certain ; building and Engine Co., have made way.
and guaranteed -------------------------- - advance* looking towards the purchaseev^y foftïmn<rf WHI:RE D,D MO,EY «G TO t 1 of the Collingwood Shipbuilding Co.”

0 - ^“prottSdiSg «V Petersburg. June 15,- The Nash-
Piles- See testimonials in the press and a*k »8hisn demands a businesslike account-

u*ZJt *snS ing ot the money subscribed to rebuild 
Seajert^ÊDMSflto^.'BÏmSkC^TOTnto i th<‘ Russian fleet, toying: "Enough of, 
rxd A.uaae'a Aiuvàanaiaa concealed abuses. Great names are no i 8igs»te*s

1 teen men injured were burned. Three 
I of the men died this morning. One of 

Exploded the officers died during the night

| WOMIBlf W y.K INTO RIVER
TO FULFIL SUICIDE COMPACT

A
rail

iSbell Mi need new 
Con i 
••tisf
rail 1 
gllgll 
or..n« 
fier 1 
for z 
With

Flee, Rot 
When Breech Opened.

President of Lutheran Conference.

Michigan Writers Comln*.
The Michigan Press Association will ......
e In Toronto to morrow. T) ey will F,n ot the brll,p- was brl.’e mald, .-m-, 
e on their annual lotir an»! mtenr’ I No,an c- p- cloK"an supported the 
olng thru to Nova Scotia and to But- *mnm- n<‘v- -Titmo- Murray end Re\ . 
on by G.T.R. x~-4-1. Tovel, D D.. officiated.

nui

I.nmh lin» I,ntm of I,•»**.
In the Confederation Life Building 

there Is being shown a lamb which Is 
remarkable for Its legs, of wbleh It has 
six. It Is at 167 Yonge-street. In the 
store where snowshoe tags from "Bobs" 
Plug chewing tobacco are exchaug-rl 
for valuable presents, such as are also 
on view. The lamb will be there this 
week only, and everybody to welcome 
to call and see It.

PILES,W§3t
vThe Perfect Table Salt.

H MS»
Without Opposition.

Dublin. June 15—-John Muldoon. a
_ ___ ___  _ Nationalist, and a lawyer of Dublin,
T O H X -A. . was elected without opposition yester- 
iTneAmiYw HlW Always BoujM day to represent the north division of 

y/jfj! . Donegal County, in the house of
| SM JKV* WilUam ^Doherty,
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told of lino conditions. There w«s some 
fairly Important buying of Sept, wheat ; 
here to-day by previous holders.

Corn huh easy at the outset and there I TV- • . , ...... ,
et» enough selling by rash houses and re- | L/CSirable, solid brick home, COtl-

isgszr,z&isrsr, ! faiDi^ *fch.t/ooms’ fun»**.
acceptauees. These pioved erroneous. To- I laundry, With Storm bash, inside
î.^rV^red*“;.«rïïîU^f. «aï a"d;rtside Wi?de etc- and good|2l Jordan Street . . . Toronto

having been reduced to correspond with Shed in rear, Situate in the North- !î'ojcr* ,n Uebeoturee. -Storks on Londo», 
yekterday'» decline. There was absorption Wekt nart nf th* tv pnr -x,7 'ork, Montreal and Toronto Blot .all the corn on sale during the morning, j ™.C Part oti thc cltX- *or tul1 P*r* ; Ranges bought and sold or commission. 
Export sales were put at 20 loads and local , tlCUlars apply to 
cash sales at 100,000 bush.

Uat« were dull ansi weak during a good 
share of the early morning, but took color 
from other markets later and advanced.
The < ash market was steady, but sales 
limited.

Provisions ruled dull, but firm all day.
Offerings were scanty and demand limited 
largely to covering of shorts put out yes
terday.

Emils & Btoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—The chief Influence In wheat to
day was the wet weather in the Northwest

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

12% per crut. Lilt leeh, 2% per cent. Call 
e money nt Toronto, 44 to B per veut.

Karels* Bnliui*.
A. J. Glaaebroofc, Trsders Bonk bolMInc 

(Tel. Will, to-day reporta exchange rate» i
a a follow a:

Between Banka 
Meyer. fi.1 or.

IMPERIAL BANK»-CANADA FOR SALE SEKBERS Î0KQNÎO STOCK tXCSASM

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
,13,000,000 

............. 3.000.
OSLER & HAMMONDSHARP RALLY II EWCapital Paid Op

Reserve.
breaches In Provinces of Onurlo, Que- 

bec, Manitoba, Brillas Columbia and 
Northwest Territories,

•AVIWOS DEPARTMENT
brro.it» reesIveA and iatcrex at current rats 

credited iwk* a yew.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 
(3%) on l^ie Paid-up capital r.tock of thi Corporation has 
been declared fer the half-year ending 301 June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
Jooe, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
* Toronto, May 31, 1905.

STOCK BROKERS AND Financial A3:iri000
Cennter 

144 pram 14 ta 1-4 
lcc. pram 14 to 14 
IM IHIIII-I
»!»■« «7-8 low»Ji-w io- to to i s

N Y. Panda 
Aionil Fund, par 
••days eight a 1.4
Djiuaud ai*. «9-14 
Veble fran». V»-8

par

Ram and Rust Gossip an Influence at 
Chicago —Price Current 

on Crops.

E- 1$. OSLER. c
n. C. HAMMOND.'R. A SMITH.

V. O. OSLCE.—Rates In New York—

A. M. CAMPBELLActual. Posted. 
..] 4W.IJ0| 4M 
,.| 4S7.U0I 488

BJtANCHHB IH TORONTO.Sterling, 6B days .. 
Sterling, demand .. ^Torncr YPI,IOe ^ E**‘ f-**d« La»».

ComerVeage and BloorStreets.
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Ttlesk.a, Mal» smi. ÆwiuuaJanvia Edward Cmourn 
K. A. Gold***.GEO. H. SMITH, 

Secretary. Tareate ataekn.
June 14. June IB. 

Ask. Bid. Asa. Mid. 
... 130 ... IW14
.................. 1604 103
SKI 234% 237 238

corner Kina end York Streets. 
Corner We* Market and Fra* strata. 

D. R. WILKIE,
• renerai Manav-

/EMILIOS JARVIS i CO.World Office,
Thur» lay Evening, June 15.

Liverpool wheat future* do» <1 to-day %d 
to %d lower than yestrrdny and corn fu
ture* %d lower.

At Clkt ego July wheat rioted 114c higher 
than yeeterday; July corn %c higher and 
July out* %c higher.

Nortbweat receipt* to-day, 178 care, week 
ago 243 year ago 219.

<1r lot# nt Chicago to-day: Wheat, 2 
car*, contract 0. estimated 0; corn, 275, 00, 
257; oat*. 155, 51. 119.

Chicago: Minneapolis up %<* on bad wea
ther In Northwest, too much rain.

Argentine ahlpment* for week estimated 
estimated at 2.400.001» bunk.

The Price Current *ay* the corn crop re
cently ha* been generally attended with, 
seasonable rendition*. Pei* ron* adverwc 
Influence* hare made Irregularity. Large 
part of crop 1* In good average promt*- a* 
a ivhole, closely approaching or equaling 
the average of year*. Present boat* point* 
to wheat crop of abont 700,000,000 bu*b.

Pat* and call*, a* reported by Ennl* k 
Ktoppani, 21 Mellnda-atreet: Milwaukee 
July wheat, put* Ffl%c to 87c. call* **%<•; 
Milwaukee September wheat, put* 83c to 
83i,ic, call* 84%c to M%c.

Midway-Goldfield
Bullfrog Company

Onttrlo ....
Ommcrtc ..
Imperial. xd 
Iir.inlr.lun, xd
standard .......................................
Hamilton, x<l .. . 218 217
Ottawa ..................... 220 217
Traders, xil.-x-r.........  137 m 137 «4
Midaeua..............  230 ...
llrlf. America, xd. ... 00
Weal. Assurance .... no
Impirlal 13fe ..
fen. lias..............
C.N.W.L., pf ................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 100
V; *’■ It................................ ... 130% 130
Mentirai fewer . ... 8013 ...
Ter Elec Light...........  130
fan. 0. fctec.xil.. 143 142% ... *140
Mnckay. emu ......... 49% 40% 40% 40%

pref .............. 78 72% 7.1
Dem. Tel ....................
Hell Telephone ............. -140
Richelieu A Ont.. 73 ■ 70%

Notice la hereby given that a quarterly i'*1" CHy,xd.-x-r. Ill llo
dlrldend fer the thre» menthe andine June Winnipeg Elec ... 163 161
30tb. 1003, at the rate of six per cent, per Toionte Rail 
annum, has thin day liern declared upen One 7'aiihi , 
vhe capital at nek of this company, and the do. bei.da 
same will be payable on and after the 3rd Toledo Hall 
day of July. 1003. The trau.fer hooka will 1 Dom. foal
he closed from the 20th to the 30th June, i do. bonds ....................
both days inclusive. Dem. bteel com.. 22 20

■do. pref ... 
do Imuda .

N. 6. Hteel ..
do. bonds .   loo

Crew a Neat Coal. 350 ...
Halifax Railway . .. 
frit. Canadian ., .,
Canada Landed .... 
fait, fermanent . ..

— t Canadian 8. A L. ..
Cent. fan. Loan. ..
Dam. S ft |..................

\a Ham. 1’rovldrnl ..
Heron A Erie .............

,at liu|MTlal L. A I ., ,.
Landed R. A L...........
Lou. A Can ................
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mort..............
Tcirnto 8. A L. . .. 
la ndon Loan
Ont. L. A 7i. ..............

-Rights, z id.
—Morning Bale 

Ci it n.eree. lien, Electric.
!> <a 163 79 *|. 142%*

Hamilton.
76 ti. 217

I» (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY,

BANKERSand BROKERSdo., 2nd pref....................... 69
Louisville A Nashville ...149% 

■Mfliz , Illinois Central ...
* ‘ Kauai A 'iexas 

Norfolk A Western 
do., pref ........

New kork Central
l'cresylvsiita ............
Omni io A Western
Heading .....................

do., 1st pref .... 
do., 2nd pref ...

Bout hern l'acide .
Bout hern Hallway

do., : pref .............
Wnliasn, common

do.,: prnd ..............
Union t'aciftc

do., pref ................
United Slate* Steel 

do., pref ................

m24»
227 130

BONDS and DEBENTURES
dealt in

Canadian Bank of Commerce Balldiag, 
TORONTO,

I SHARES af 7 1-2 Cent* (P.?rVvâîue^|

in nn advance of whont one vent nnrt a : ** now offered, bend for pro*pectHA.

r/^nm'Tnvrim'^^L'aT honï: ÎKÎ5 DOUGLAS, LACEY & COMPANY
good buying by commission house» wna In 
evidence. The Immediate prospect de
pends very largely upon the weather con
ditions. but we do not anticipate a rnnn-
Way market, believing tha: advances will Phone Main I4*z.
lie but temporary. The market to-day -------*---------------
lacked the snap that usually accompanies 
a bull movement.

fern and Oat*—-The market ruled dull 
and Inactive nntll after the noon hour, 
when good buying power developed and 
remmlslson bonne* *nd trader* took all of
fering*. causing an advance of nearly a 
cent, the clone l,:ng strong and nesr the 
top. Oat* were rather -naetlve, but a 
strong tone developed. —

1’rovlalonn—Trade was very light, with 
undertone firm.

..164
••
• S’*
..143

164%217IN NEW YOON MARKET 26-X.217
62%
04%2.VI

: •«» 143
69% «1%

82%
49%
46%

HOLIMITED.

22 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

«% BUTCHART 4, WATSON............ 149 149
.. 211% 210 210% 210 COMMISSION ORDERS48% managers

COSrritDRRATION MFC BVILfflKO
TORONTO. Can

fluctuations Narrow, and Total Sales 
Less Than 150,000 Shares— 

Banks Active in Locals.

46-.k99 99
Executed on BRohan?ei o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A CO.
Member* of Toronto Stock KxcUsng»

26 Toronto St,

43 44IO)
«3%
32%

63%
82%*•% M WE BUY OR SELL

Carter-Cru me Preferred 
Dominion Permanent 
Celenlel Investment A. Lean 
City Dairy Preferred

Write for quotation».

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDERATION UfE BUROINO

TORONTO. ONT.

131% 131%
It» 10% I7*1

do., 125N VMV+ CorreepoBdenc* 
InriUd. #4DIVIDEND NOTICE. 90% 119%129 15»World Office.

Thursday Evening, June 15.
The local market tan Into another dull 

Ijecelallvc slratum to-day,with trantactlona 
Is invest ment shares providing milch of the 
Mdteea. The usual summer du lue*» la 
gating Itself felt, and curtailing the al- 
ready slim activity. The market was mark
ed more by the lack of public Interest than 
guy other feature. The changes In ape- ula- 
flrc lr»ura were «mail and irregular. Dom- 
IlIoic «(eel# advanced presumably on tile 
sew» that the mill» bad turned out thc first 
dtrtl rail. The authoritative denial that 
Nova Kotin bteei will need more money 
lad no atreiigtbeclug effect on the shares, 
trhlcb giadually receded turnout the day. 
Ocitial Electric sold ex-dlvbleud to-day and 
leal about all the quarleriy payment In the 
quitatloua. There was an increase In the 
•rslii.g* In the buna share* with Imp.-rial 
(be mist prominent. | bi* stuck will ac.l

28% 26%
U6%71

111% lin'/r
... 1U3

. 107 106% ... vr.
1 17»% 131 17»

. 06
STOCK nUOKSRI, «TO.

STOCKS NOT LISTED OR TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

os 91 Unlisted Seeuiltle*. Limited.' Confedera
tion Life Building, furnlan the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
«teck Exchange;
Dunlop Tire Co.........
W. A. Rogers.........
Carter-frame............. ,
Heme Life ..................
Hovtreign Bank ....
He. miller f aril mo ....
Col. Inv. A Loan ...
Dr minion Permanent
\ Ixnagn...........................
War Engle ....................
«an David ....................
White Bead................
Aurora Extension .,
Leamington oil ..................
«.Africa War Herlp.B.C...............
Nat. Portland Cement ... 20.00
Mint La Motte................
«Hatton's Independence
«V i ling Aurora ...........
Mexican Development .
Aurora Core.......................
Hr meats ke Ext .......................... L6
Oarge Petroleum ........................l.'i
American Bank Note Co. 76.on 
Treadwell (George A.).... 0.30 
Mrreenl Wlreleai.................. 31.23

. ... 36 32
78% ... 75%
!«% 101 90
«8 'il*

M 67% r£'4 30%

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 15. -Butter—Firm: re 

eelpt*. 0132: street price extra erenmery.
20<* to 20%e: renovated, common to extra,
13%< to 17c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged;
4471.

Bgga—Easy; receipts, 21.BIT: state Penn, 
and near-by mixed, extra. 18%r to 19e; 
western. 14%c to 18e; southern, inferior»,
12 %r to 13e.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. June 13.— Wheat—Spot nomln-

^ !>,4d: ' r- ;*fl00 Aurora Consolidated. 15c; 3000 Anrora
7Ad. Pec . «» 8%d. 1 Extenaton, 6c: 3000 Eastern Con«olb1atrd

^ ,4‘ °"' *"■ «old Tunnel. 2%c; 3000 Mexl 
4* tareS <,a,Ct' J 1 7• 4e 7^d: 8rpt- ; nfln K^nloratlon, Z%c; 2000 8^» David Au

Paeon—Clear bellies steady 41s 6d r0f<" *'C" 
lard—American refined. In paZIs, qnlet. i 
30». Terpentine—Spirits quiet. 58*. Flour— 1 
St. IxmiI* fancy winter steady Os 6d

Leadlna Wheat Marketa.
Jnly.
. 02%

eom.. Phene 11 IKS.Sept. Represented In Canada byAsked. Bid.
.. 84.30 
.. 91.1X1 88.50
.. 93.00
.. 18.00 16.00
..131.00 128.50
. 22.W IS.Oil
....................................... 7.50
.. 84.60

“ :S
.06% .06

OT%
.18% :<*%

105.00 
16.25 

8.69 3.i«l
2.77» 2.50

87%New York .. .. 
Detroit.................
Toledo..................
Duluth................
Minneapolis .. . 
St. Low:* .. ..

SPADER & PERKINSS388%
W. T. WHITE.

General Manager.
83%87% CUSTOM HOUSE IHtOKBil*.

::$% «7%

.. 81% 81%

receipts.
Toronto, June 7th. 1003. HO Members

c5SATG%\Koi$S?5,BS&ANWe
Orde for Investment Securities executed 
oh h New York. Boatoe, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wire». Toronto Office, Tim King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,
Hamilton Office

hOblftSON & HEATH350 ...... 101 CUSTOM HOUSE BMUKMMS, 
Id Melinda Sire*,, Te-asita.1071 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.fmi,lab the following current prices for 

unlisted stocks to-uuy:
103

119 119
ZI27 Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush

el» of grain. 40 loads of hay, with several 
lota of dressed boa*.

Wheal—Three hundred bushel» sold at $1 
to 81.02 for 200 bushels red and white, and 
100 bnahels goose at TA1 to 80c.

Oats—Two hundred bushel» sold at 47%c 
to 48c,

Hay—Forty load» sold at 80.50 to 810.50 
per ton for timothy and 87 to 88.50 per ton 
for mixed.

Dressed Hoga—Price» steady at 87 to 
88.50 per ewt.

Egg»—Prier» steady at 18e to 30c per 
dozen from farmers' baskets. Case lota 
17e per dozen.
Grata—

Wheat, white, hneh... .81 00 to 81 02
Wheat, red. hueh..............1 00 1 fl2
Wheat, spring, hnah 
Wheat, goose, hush.
Harley, bnab................
Oats, hush. ................
Beans, hush..................
Rye. hush ..................
Peas, hnah....................
Bnekwheat. hnah. ..

Bay aad Straw-
Hay. per ton ..............
Straw, per ton.........
Straw, loose, per ton 

Frwltn aad Vegetable»—
Potatoes. p*r hag..
Cabbage, per doz..
Beet*, per bag...,.
CaullSower. per doz 
Red earrot».
Celery, per 
Parsnips, per bag..
Onion*, per bag...

Poaltry—
Spring ehlekena, per lb..80 7» to 80 36 
Cllekrna, last year's, lb.
Old fowl. lb.
Turkey», fer

Asked. Bid. 
,. «2

Z127 .14
Mix lean bonds ................
Mexican stock ................
Litcirnul Dcvel. Irouda 
l-.u-ci.rival aloes ............
ltio Luuerwrlting .........

do., bonds .....................
do., stock .................................. 42

laikc of thc Wood»..................  luo
•with 32 per cent, stock. xWIth 83 per 

ccnl. aiock.
• e •

Mobtrcal, June 13. —It appears that a 
nt mlier or shareholder» of the Montreal

121% 121 % I WILL BUY179 170 ,08
M 70 70», .19122 Si 10

1*8 Manager
(•Ct. Jamas SA a

188•w x:«j
70.68 70

122 zll'.l * 
00%97 00%

MORTGAGE LOANS05 m .06ax allotuivnt on the 36th lust., and this, to
gether with the excellent recent aiatc- 
8wub baa made a demand for the Isaue oil 
M et Ion» Dominion and Hamilton not u
•aid easier, but lue loimyr wua nrin on in.- lotion Company who were not favorable 
ire .lie. Another vote will no taken to- to the acceptance of thc offer formerly »un- 
•wrrow oil a icamution to ctuae tile ex- milled bare now Intimated that should the 
ana life during batiuuaya lor tne summer Dominion Textile people lie willing to give 
Boula». , «157% lor the Montreal Cotton stock, pay-

e » , able. 8199 In 6 per" rent. I«mû», and 837% in
Emls A Ktoppanl, xi.KInnon Building, |7 percent, bonds, non cumulative preferred 

Bp rt the more on Japanese mmda, as io. *i'»'k. with the privilege ot taking up 37% 
aiwa: 4% per cent., ira; o |n r cent., 1st per cert. In the common stock or the new 
tenet, luv%; 6 per cent, second acrle*. J9%, concern at 23 cent» on tne dollar, the nego- 

, . , , i tli tie»» would likely be brought to a sue-
usboinc A Francis icport earning* of the close.

Cla-Sjo K Milwaukee Electric Railroad 
Company lor the month ot-May, us follows: 
buss, 444.212.08; net. 823,9.*,.49. ih.-ie

I WILL SELL
06106 SlOH -L3

l2»»«2 130 j 2.8)0 Alamo Electric, 6%c: 4000 Homestnke 
I Extension. 9%c; .3000 I^amincton Oil. 13%c;
I 5009 International Coal A Coke. 21c; MOO 

New York, June 15.—Flour—Receipts. Union Conoolldsted Oil. .V; .3000 Union Con 
16.543 bbl*. : exports. 7.16 bhls.; sale*, 4400 solldated Refining. 4%c; 1000 Murehle Gold. 
991».; steady but quiet; winter atralzhts. *c; 100 George A. Treadwell. 80.30; 2000 
84.60 to 84,80; Minnesota patents, 88..30 to California A New York Oil. 20c.

”S2£:r"L,cz:r™: ws p.bryant.
15.907 hush.; sales .l.'KXl.Ori) bush : spot *4 ■«. Francois Xavier 
firm: No. 2 red. 81.06. nominal elevator:
No. 2 red, 81.07%. nonrnal f.o.h. afloit;
No. 1 northern Duluth. 81.15% f.o.h. aflrat;
No. 1 hard Manitoba. 81.08 f.o.h. afloat.
On hull crop news from the Northwest as 
soclnted chiefly with rains and lower tem
perature*. suggesting rust In the damage, 
wheat advanced over a cent to-day, FJiort* 
were the principal buyer» and last prices 
showed lo to l%e rise: July, 91 3-1» to 
®2%r. closed 02%c; Sept.. 86 9-16e to 87%r, 
closed 87%e: Dee. closed at 87%e.

Corn—Receipts. 1.5.060 hnah. ; experts.
120.000 hnah.: spot Arm: No. 2, 60%c ele
vator and 60%c f.o.h. afloat: No. 2 yellow,
61 %c; No. 2 white, 00%c, Option market 
was without transaction* and closed nom
inally half cent net higher: July closed at 
686C c. Bent, dosed at "7%c.

Oats—Receipt*. 63.000 brail. ; exports,
0988 huak ; spot steady: mixed oat* 26 to 
32 lb».. 33c to 3.314c: natural white. ?0 to 
32 lb».. 35c to 37%e; clipped white. 36 to 
40 lb*.. 36%c to 40c.

Rosin—Steady. Pig-Iron—Easv, Copp-r 
—Quiet. !>>ad—Qi'let. Tin—Steady:
Strait*. 830.30 to 830.50, Spelter—Qnlet.

Spot Rio steady: No, 7 Invoice,
7 ll-16e: mild quiet : Cordova. 10c to 13c.
Sugar— Raw qnlet: fair reflnlnx. 3%c; een 
trlfngal. 06 teat, 4%c; molasses sugar, 4%c; 
refined steady.

.16 On Improved CMy Property
*1 leweal carraat rats*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRI06E
IS Wellington 8k Week

112 .12122 122 New York Grain and Produce.11
73.50

9.110
28.30Dom. Steel. 

125 (fy 7B
Standard Stock aad Minin* Ex

change.Maekay.
7 @ 771%

Can. Land13 <& no Dealer in
Investment Securities

St., Meatreal

0 90 Ô» TI)CK*
SOUGHT OB SOLO OH MASCIH 

Ot «OS CASH MASCINS
STOCKS: 82.00 PBR SHARK 
GRAIN: le PBR HUSHBL

J. C. SMITH > CO., T0U0WT0

rid GRAIN0 78
Asked.
.. 106

Bid. 0 40
04*II .perlai. C. P. R. Bell rights.

5 ti 235% 39 new « 130% on 29 «7 3
3 @ 235 -------- -----------

16 </; 236 Twin right* on 50 
------------------ on 442 A %---------------------

Metropolitan Bank ....
Sc.Lfielgn Bank ...................
Crown ....................................
Home L'fe ..............................
Color,'al L. A In. Co ... 
Canadian Blrkbeck ..... 
Dominion Permanent ...
W. A Rogers' pref .........
City Dairy, pref................
International Coal A Coke 
United Typewriter Co ..
Newermbe Plano Co ...
Carter Crume. pref ............1. 04
National Portland Cment ... 23 
California A N Y. Oil 
Rambler Cariboo ...
War Eagle ..................
C. 4». F. 8.......................
Cei tre Star ..................
St. Eugene ...................
White Bear ................
North Star ...................
Aurora Consolidated 
Ylxuaga ..........................

0 47%iao 1 000 90ÜÔ 1,0 GREVILLE&f O-.LimifdIt % o 75
.. 18 
.8.1)3

0 727*75 .. 0 M 63 YONOB ST,
Buy and sell on commis ion all stocks listed on 

Standard Slock and Mining Exchange.
4 orreapondence solicited.

Tel. Main I ».

Dominion.
74 » 248 

1 0 247

Imperial.
22 V 237 
10 if 286% 25
30 6 236% -----

0.5Tor. Elec.
5 e 131

Merchant Bank's Changea.
Mti-L'caU. June 15.—(«pevial.t—Thomaq 

* »u luebenee In gross ot 2a |»t vent, and F) «he. for year* general manager of the 
111 net ot 14,26 tier eent. over tne earning» Mi rebar.l»' Hunk of Canada, baa severed 
Sir ike ecri'eapoudlng trrlod of last year. , In* ceimeetloii with thin. Institution anil

|G. F. llebden, chief Inapeetor and aaperin- 
t< r.dvnt of branches, has been promoted to 

|-the position of acting general manager. 
. , . , He lias been nine years at thc bead oiflce

London ferlnlgbtiy acttlemcnt concluded ln the city. He began at the Hamilton 
to-usy. I Urni ch romc 34 years ago and spent IS

| real a ai( manager of different brincnea.
I The ur.nunl report of the f Merchant»,
] which will lie out to-nmriow, will not lie 
quite as good as last year. Thc sum of 
82W.0UU will be added to the rest account.

86 N. B. DARRELL,.87 DO to 810 60 
. 9 60 10 60 
.6 0»

96
W—Afternoon Sales.— 

Gen. Elee.
5 6i 140 x

BROKER,
STOCK». FONDS, C.SAIN AND F10 VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,* Wall St.. N.Y 
B Colborne Street.

24 29N.S. Steel. 
176 @ .37 
23 <a ■*%

61
.80 60 to 80 7693e*«

Am#rban Woolen Company 
advene, its prices 10 to 2u i*r cent. tSUY UR bELL0 7.3txpected to Phone M 8006,V)Mackey. Bell rights. 

75 Jt 40% on 17 ® 3
------------------on 10 8 3%

236 Are you buying or selling Slocks or Bonds ? If yen 
•re.il vb^pir you to g<t roy June market letttr.* V,linn llton. 

42 © 217 ”22 WILL BUY OR SELL0 70per bag. 
(loe..........

15
50 1 0011Twin rights, 

on 10 0 %
OolonlAl Investment A Loan. 
Dominic n Permanent 
And all Unlisted Securities.J. E. CARTER,5%• es

Crop reports from al. centres continue 
Cbnrful.

• • e
Rather better demand for stocks lu loan 

ettwd, but supply ample.

C01 eldernble private borrowing of stocks 
traceable, especially In U.8. Steel prf.

• e •
lwenfy-aeten road» ' for first week of 

June Sl.ow average gros» Increase 6.24 per 
sent.

Bilk» lost to aun-treasury since Friday, 
8M4.UUO.

Iron trade condition» continue qnlet,with 
slowly receding prices for pig Iron and rzz.tr 
tone in steel billets. «

'' It was expected *tha*t director* of South
ern Pacific would meet to-day to declare 
armi-nnniial dividend 3% per cent, on jfro- 
Rrrrd »ujk, but owing to lack of quorum 
there will be no meeting this week. - Dow 
Jones.

London —Securities show general stendl- 
le«i. but I,usines* Is light. Incidental to 
the closing settlement. Americans are Idle, 
While South Africans Incline to heaviness 
Olber departments, with thc exception of 
the rear Issues, which are g'-nerally easier, 
Sre virtually without feature.

------------------- c
x xd. sCash. 242» INVESTMENT BROKER, GUELPH4» PARKER & CO.,4Montreal Stocka.
Moi treal, June 13.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid. 
... 181% ,30%

**2 33 WE WILL SELL
1800 Anrora Con............
now Mexican A ..........
looo National Oil.......... ............. 10 l-2e
lb.a Vlxneea ................  101-xe
looo Canadian Osa^e................. 10

lnve*iment Exchange Co.,
Bpeetetor Bulldlna. Hamilton, Ont.

4 0 160 14 (Established 1888.) 11-23 Colborne Bt, Taranto.. <1 10 
.. 0 14

0 12day
C. P. R.........................
Toledo Railway .........
M,unreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ....
Detroit Railway ....
iioudi Ion Steel •.........
Twbi city .....................
Hb-lieKeii .........................
Montreal L.. H. A P.
Nova Seotla Steel ...
Dominion Coal ............
Maekay preferred ,,.

do., common ............... ...
—Mornldir tile». —

81,el—20 at 22%.. 123 at 22%, 25 at 22%,
109 at 22%, 75 at 22%, 25 at 22%. .30 at 
22%. 75 at 22%. 173 at 22%, 210 at -22.

Well right»—1«9 at b*fc
D, tic,L—623 at 1.2, 23 at 91%, lOO.at 91%.
Coal iMHids—844U) at 09.
M„r.treaf power—50 at 89%, 6 at 80%. 
Me, key—59 at 40%.
Conimerce—5 at 165.
Bell Telephone— 1 at 1.33.
81 tel lamda—813.000 at 86%.
BUvl pref.—139 at 68.
Twin right»—36, L57, 25 at %.
Textile pref.—25. 2, 60 at 80, 96,

106. 92 at A3. 16110 nt A3.
Toledo-30 at 34%.
C.V.K —750 at 151, 100 at 151%, 50 at 151. 
Royal Bank—13 at 212. 
lUcbelsga—11 at 135.
Havana Electric—100 at 15.
Bank of Montreal—23 at 231.
N.S. Steel—23 -at 57%.
Richelieu—15 at 70%.

—Afternoon Bales.—
Bunk of Toronto—4 at 230.
Montreal Railway—190 at 218.
Stifl- 260 at 22.
Steel bosida—88OUO nt 86%.
Bell rights—39 at 3%.
Textile pref.—2 at A3.
Twin right*—15 nt %.
Coal pref. —3 at 118.
Detroit—23 at 92, 30 at 02%.

... .Jfie
lb...

Dairy Prod we,—
Butter, lb. roll*...................80 18 to 80 29
Eggs, new-laid, dox..........0 18

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.A3 60 to 86 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00
Spring lambs, each............3 00
Mutton, light, ewt..
Mntten, heery, ewt.;.
Veals, prime, ewt...:.. 8 00 
Veals, .carcaa», ewt...4. 6 00 
Dressed hoga, ewt............9 00

Bank of Enelan* Statement.
London, June 16.—Tne weekly maternent 

of the Bank of England shown the following 
charge»:
Tctul
Circulation, decreased .........
Bullion, decreased ....................
Other securities, decreased .
Ollier deposits, decreased .
Public deposits. Increased .
Notes reserve. Increased ........................

Government securities unchanged.
Thc proportion of the bank's reserre to 

liability ihl* week I» 50.91 per cent. as 
compered with 30.02 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of the bank 
changed to-day at 2% per cent.

0 18 .... 8c
35 M Price of Otl.

Pittsburg, June 13.—011 closed at 81.27.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market today:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 8.34 8.67 6.83 8.63
. 8.37 8. ,3 8.37 8.73
. 8.42 8.80 8.42 8.80
. 8.52 8.88 8.51 '8.87

Jan.............. 8.66 0.00 S.flS 9 00
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 point* high

er. Middling uplands, 0.10; do., gulf, 9.33; 
sale», none.

220 218ii 0 201-6 MOIreserve. Increased .£379,01» 
. 435,991. 
. 155.9671 
, :i34.U00 
. 567.0,*) 
. 319.000 

292.000

I'off92% nn
22% 21%

10 on>2 4 no
FOR SALEt«, 9 00. 8 00 

. 7 0006% R 00
July .75 76 9 00 CATTLE MARKETS. — Bun end Hastings Loan 

Hendereon Roller Bearing 
White Bear 
Murehle
Colonial Loan and Investment Co. 
United Tonopah 7 l-2c per share. 

The Mining Hsrajd free lor t!x months for name 
and iddreee.

A L. WISNER A CO. Bankets and Brokers, 
71 end 7J Confederation Bktg. 

YEAR&LEY, Toronto
Main VfD

7.1 Aug. 7 00
Sept 9 2540%
0<-t. Cables Steady—Baflbslo and Other 

V. B. Market# Alee Steady.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
was un-

Potatoes. car lots, bag..,.80 50 to 80 70
Hay, baled, car lota, ton.. 7 75 8 00
Straw baled, car lots, ton. 6 25 8 50
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 15
Butter, large rolls, lb..........0 15
Butter, tub*, lb........................ 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bakers'. tub.
Egg», new-laid, dos.
Honey, per lb.......

New York. June 15.—Reeve»—Receipts, 
93. all for slaughterers except one csr; no
thing doing: feeling wysk; exports, 
tie: to morrow, 2400 quarters of lieef.

Calve»—Receipts. 492: alow and price* 
23c lower: reals, $5 to 87; tops, 87.25: no 
buttermilks.

Sheep end Lambs—Receipts. 2945; sheep 
weak; choice iambs barely steady; other» 
10c to 23c lower; demand limited and larg* 
number unsold; sheep. 83 to 84,50; few 
yearling». 86; Iambs. 86-75 to 87.73, one car 
chigce, 88,

Hog»—Receipt». 2200; all for slaughter
er» except a few head: market about 
steady; good state hoga, 83.80.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock,
East Buffalo. June 18.—Cattle—Receipt». 

100 bead; steady; prices unchanged.
Veal*—Receipt*. 180 head; active and 15c 

higher. 84.50 to 87.
Hoga—Receipts. 2600 bend: fairly active: 

pig» steady; others 8c lower; heavy, mixed 
and Yorkers. 85.35 to 85.60; pigs, 83.61 in 
8A65; roughs. 84.75 to 84 90; stags, 83.25 
to 88.75; dairies. 85.10 to A3.00.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipt»." 000 head; 
active: lambs. 84.50 to 83.60: marling*. 8.3.50 
to A5.75; wethers. 86.28 to 85.40; ewes, $4.25 
to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $2.30 to $5.

Local Bank Clearlnffs.
Clearing» of local hanks for the week 

ended to-dny, with comportions:
TI.I» week ...
I-net week ...
Yen/ ago ....
Two years ago

40 cat-Cettea Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

The course of the market to-day toward* 
a higher level than yesterday was -marked 
by active trading aud competition to se
er re contracts.

Part of the market's strength-was due to 
covering of large short Interest* and 
reversal of position on the part of certain 
operators recently working for

Besides this a disposition 10 light the 
advance and perhaps some selling against 
actual notion ha» strengthened the situa
tion from a technical standpoint and buying 
orders find thc market short on all declines.

The news of the day Included high tern- 
peintures, strong spot markets and 
factory cables.

The weather map was called favorable, 
being clear except for showers and light 
rail.falls, but temperatures thruout the 
belt range very high with maximums of 96 
and very few districts under 90.

These température» are too high and If 
continued will work serious Injury to the 

- plant.
■ For the time being clear weather will 
ersble planters to clean the crop of weeds 
end grans and thu* reduce the chances of 

I Insect damage.
The character of the demand for spot cot

ton. and strange to say an actual a are.dty 
of the staple for spinning grades Is among

9 17 GROUND FLOOR0 16
.$19.509.764 
. 20,250,779 
. 17.796.494 
. 19,423,010

0 16
OWEN J. B.

Manager.
0 21 LAND PROPOSITION

Partr wanted with laooo to join fyndicsie of eight 
in purchasing 70 acres it Bon Arthur—the corning 
commercial city.

BOX 78, WORLD.

0 19
. 0 13 0 14

0 17
009 McDonald & MaybeeOw Well Street.

Marshall, Spader A Ch. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
mu 1 kit to day :

Extre inely dull market developed to-day 
witbh a rather low range of values prevail
ing during the closing hours of the session 
than developed on yesterday'» final, but 
thrre was no actual weakness shown In nun
important direction and the market reflect
ed n ore the lack of public Interest and In
difference of operators than any special In- 
8urt.ee working for a depression.

There I* mile further dlarosalon of either 
peace negotiation* or the Equitable ques
tion and the market la dependent for It* 

development
p sltiatlon and perhaps waiting for lead

ership from larger Interests.
The crop situation, except from the cot

ton slates, continues favorable and wheat 
harvest returns are beginning to come In 
shewing excellent quality of winter wheat 
showing excellent quality of winter wheat; 
corn eiop prospect* are Improving dally as 
a result of clear hot weather In. the corn 
states.

The London settlement concluded today 
without friction, and foreign markets re
flect a rather confident tho not buoyant 
« Miment among financier*.

The Morocco question has been tho cauac 
of some apprehension, us suggesting pos
sible friction between France and Ger
many. but the selection of Washington as 
the official meeting place of Russian and 
Japer.cse peace envoys Is regarded as high 
ly favorable to a successful outcome of 
the negotiations.

The security market may continue to 
shew dulness pending the development of 
eertaln question» and amor g these thc Hen
dricks report on Equitable affairs, and the 
1 rmillion of the Iron and steel trade arc 
Important, hut there arc no forces at work 
likely to furnish the grounds for depres

0 08
12J4S67 at 85,

Hides aad Tallow.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin* 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hide*. No. 1 steer*.
Inspected bides, No. 2 steers.
Inspected hides, No. 1 cow».................  0 06%
Inspected hide», No. 2 cow»......... 0 07%
Country hides, flat at... .80 07% te$0 06
Calfskins. No. 1, selected..............
Dekin», Xo.l, selected,each. 0 80
Bbeepekln# .........
Horae hides ....
Horsehair............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejection» .........

to .1 Lire dtock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Csttla Market, Office 95 Wellington arcqne, 
1 croeto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -uasge 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignments of entile, sheep 
aud bog* are soi lei red. Careful aud per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ment» e< stork. Quick sales nod 
returns will be made, 
solicited. Reference,
Kether-etreet Branch.
David McDonald.

YATES A,RITCHIEFrim Dec. 1. 1904. to April 1, 1993, U.s. 
ftrel corporation hooked more niw huslne»» 
than In any corresponding period In Its his
tory. The tonnage was equivalent to 1»| 
«er <ent. on the total capacity of the vnrl- 
*0* Allis for the perl oil In question. Or 
4ers during May showed a falling off. but 
activity has resumed lu early part of the 
eurrvnt month.

a decline.
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Colton 
bought end sold 1er cosh or on 

modersle margin.
Direct private wires to pried pal sxehaagea

.80 no
0 D6

prompt 
Correspondence 

Dominion Bank. 
Telephone Park 787 
650 A.W. MAYHBE

satis-
0 11

Jcseph says: Get long of Atchison 
Thrre Is something Important Impending In 
It New York Central probably becomes a 
leader. The Vanderbilt» lire iragle work- 
*r» and Invariably Infuse a wholesome buy- 
jpg fiellng In the general market. Hold 
Bacille». Buy L. A X. conservatively. Keep 
lung of tractions.

.. 1 23
kii

TOtlONTO BRANCH-South-East eernar 
Ktnr snd Yonire j over O. P. & Ticks6 
office. Telephone Mein 3613.MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL

TORONTO
1i.o i rive on g*mFrnl 0 25Of tho 6 04 0 04%

0 14 Lire Stack Cemwlssla* Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON to 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sole no

tom mission.
Farmers' shipment* a specialty 
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITIt Oil 

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAIt 
KKT «'ONDITION8. or send name and we 

mall tou our weekly market report 
Reference»' Bank of Toreuto atd all ae- 

qiialnLmre*. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. M il Mina, ex M. P. P. «6

Address communication* Western tael» 
Market. Toronto. Corresnondenc” Solicited

0 22
0 19

N.S Steel—l(*t Ht 36%.
Coal bonds—$300 at 96.
U.l'.R. new—2 at 150.
Havana Elec.—15 at 13.

New York Stock*.
Marshall, Spader, A Co. (J. G. Beatyi.

King Edward Hotel, report the following the feature* of thc market at this time 
Buciqatlons on the New York Stock Ex- worthy of note, and perhaps as much re
change: sponsible for th» strength of the market

Open. High. Low. Closa. a* reports concerning the growing crop.
.. 49% 49% 49% 49% These advices have already alluded to
.. SO 80% 80 80% the extraordinary export demand, and It
.. 93% 06% 93% 95% would vow appear that It» continuance for
.. 61% 51% 51% 51% thc remainder of the season la practically

40% 41 40% 40% assured.
.................. Mtantlme the American trade conditions
65% 63% are good enough to absorb nearly record 

prr.p< rtlonn of thc crop and thc rlelble sup
ply should continue to show less formid
able proportions thsn heretofore.

The market cen hardly make- a further 
lirrortant advance without suffering a good 
react Ion. hut we expect no serious Invasion 
of present lereln.

10 POWER
(Nlafwre rails.)

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.30 to 
$5.55; Manitoba, second patents. A3 to 
*5.20; Strong bakers', A3 to 85.10, hags In
cluded. on truck at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patenta. In buyers’ bag», east or 
middle freight. <4.39 to 84.40; klanltoba 
bran, a*eke, $18 per ton: short», sacked, 
820 to $21 per ten. In Toronto.

Wheel—Red and white are worth 97e to 
96c. middle freight: spring. 90c. middle 
freight ; goose, 63c to 84c; Manitoba, No 1 
hard, $1.12, grinding In transit; No. 2 north- 
ern, $1,09.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 44c, high 
freights.

Com—American, 50c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted it about 65c ontslde.

ONTAR COMPANYBritish Cattle Markets.
Txmdon. June 15,—Cattle are qimt-d at 

10%e to 1l%e per Ih.: refrigerator beef. Oc 
per lb.; «beep, 18c to 14c per lb.

Mexican Leniral Railroad tiled notice 
with secretary of the commonwealth of an 
iEfîSÜ’Li" '"Pl'il from $47,97.3.100 to 
I1U0,000,001. 'I hf- proceed» of 250,000 share» 
of the new Issue arc to lie exchanged for 
incom* bonds of the rompuny from lime to 
2!^^** directors deem necessary and 
eojino shares arc to he exchanged for .30.- 
«*> Shares of Mexican Pacific Railway. The 
feiralndor. to be leaned from time ta time 
In rich way as the directors may designate.

There has been quite a little activity In 
W sconsln Ontml stock* this morning, the 
rernmoq advancing » fraction and the pn- 
jerred being up two point*. It Is asserted 
that the company Is now earning over 4 
per tent on the preferred, and that Rvl- 
Seod action on the stock Is expected, but 
etb#r* maintain that the hull point on It In

in l*9c*R)lhty tnaf control of the property 
• III puss to stronger Interest* to be follow. 
” by an Incroaso In the earnings and by
assurance „f a dividend oil tbpreferred.__
Town Topics

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fend 
Gold Bonds. DVB 1MChicago Live stock.

Chicago. June 15.—Cattle — Receipts, 
7099; good to prime steers. 83.30 to $6.23: 
poor to medium, 84 to $6.40; stockera and 
feeders. $2.75 to $4.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000; mixed and but
cher»' $5.20 to A3.45: good to cho'ce, heavr, 
A3.A3 to $5.42%: rough heavy, 84.75 to $5 13: 
light. $5.25 to $5.42%: hulk of sales, $5.33 
to 85.40.

Rbeep— Receipts 15,000: good to choice we
thers. shorn. $4 60 to $.7: fair to rbo>e 
mixed, shorn. AT50 to $4.40; native lambs. 
Shorn. 84.50 to $6.25.

will

Bended debt 171.66 per electric hen* pewtr 
—6o,cxo horse power cold for $e yeses. 

Price par and lots rest.

Cliernpcake 
Nmfmk .... .
Ret ding............
I). A XV...............
Erie .....................

do.. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

N. Y. ......
Penn. Central ,
B. A O. ..............
D A 11................
Atchison ...........
C. G. W..............
C. I . R................
UT Ion .................
Mo. I aclfle ...
R I.......................
St. Paul .........
South I’aclfle 
Boulbcrn Ry ..
L A N..................
111. Central ... 
WclMish .... . 
M . K A T. . .

do. pref .... 
Me*, finirai . 
Am. Smelter» . 
A mal. Copper 
Locomotive ..

GEO. PUDDY78% ...
66

141% ...
135% 133% 1.74%
1U8% 106% 108% 108%

. 181 % 181% 181% 181% 
. . 81% 82% 81% 81% 
. 18% 18% 18% 18% 
. 150% 171% 130% 150%
.123% 123% 122%
. 98% 98% 98%
.. 27% 27% 27
.. 174% 174% 174 171
. 62% 62%

.. 31% 81%

OSBORNE 4, FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Slock Exchange.

66

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hog», Beef, Etc. *$1

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

133

To-fflsliVs Band Concert.
By kind permission of Lieut.M*c- 

donsld nnfl Officers th» bends of the 48th 
Highland#»!-*, tinder fh«» dlwtlon of John 
Hletter, will render the following program 
In Alexandra Park this erasing: Trinm 
phal msrrb. “Entir of the GlRdlator*/* 
r uclrk; Felertlon* from flhoGun (th#» popu
lar muRkal oomody), Lnd#»rs: doerrmtlre 
plero, “Tito 8uwan#»R R4rer.M Myddlrton 
(a oharnrt#»rlFtlr solitb#»ni oplsod#*: trom
bone solo. “PohimWa polka/* nolllnson 
fby Bandsmen Hsrrr flaweh male rhorn* 
(rocil choir» ‘fk-of e Wha Hac,“ Iynllc 
fltnirt frendered by the rocsl choir of th#» 
bend):

*86 WHO’LL BRING BACK THE PRIZE ? WE PAY CASHEnnis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
Mr K binon Building

ggiÊËÊrWm‘come milve and prices will be considerably 
fiw'ol... 'L1’'* '‘x,rrmo /l"ln01"' of the ln»t]a|lze soon. There was good buying In II 
Si. « .h not, resulted in any apprehen 11|,o|n Central. Union Paclhc and Steel, and 

p;'L,°£ ""■*? np,ri,'nr*' whn II IS current report that there baa been V- 
«B lis hMmf pr,l'*p“ rh"y "'em , „|,„ billon of Wl*. Cenlra! during the past
rerew.d rffirtfl l? 11,1,11 ,h" f » days on basis of coming favorable da-
ifr.FwM af'thtfy boglna in th#' m#»ant1m#» vfdonm#»ntfl rogardlnc tho nropvrfy Th#»nZ'"on,ÏÏLWrô' V,Ôb iïnn"Um- *'* rfiond I aso* t n no unceif to-day
reV/rdtoî «nd ih- /r rpnr,r '«Vn 10 mean that thc road will retain
lb* foînStliîn 4arnh M. /.LaLV?"'“•p'rl,r '■-'"«rnl of Ontario A Western

wa viw. ,fn r,lly fuyoreble. and whatever dividend may lie arranged for 
oew )or* «en». „ A w will therefore have backing of

high rrrdlt of Sow Ifiirni Th#»rR ha% lx»#»a 
F^rni- good inlying of Atchison recently nnd 
n portion r«f this Iihh been for foreign Re
count Th#» rapid progrea* of pcarc in*io- 
tlution arrangomfnta Is viewed with ►atls- 
ffcctkn. Th#»r#» Ik no material #*hnng- In 
tho gf!.#rsl situation, and while there is 

do- n lrof nggroHHivo hull operations nt the 
men f nt It la strongly l»ell#»v«»d that In du^
<*# i raa thcr#» will ho buying of a character 
wild* will tsko thc market suhstantinlly 
higher. We contlt’.tic to favor purohas**#» of 
aitl^i Ismic* on such recession» as may 

An- lx» nt’rompflfthhod thru inertia or hear 
opr-ration*.

ïat#»* * Itltrhln to McMillan * Maguire: 
Turf affairs had the « all for favor among 

the speculative public today, nnd a* a r#»- 
sult thc stock market Hiiffcrcd severely. 
With all Its dulnea*. however, prices ruled 
firm, and In III. Central and Wisconsin Cen
tral, there wa* quite a 
er#nwd dividend talk.
CtnM not hold the advance and fell hack 
a full point from the hlgheat quotation. 
IxmmIoii # rnne lower, but thl* wn* found to 
he on oriiers from thia aide and had no ef- 
fec on our market. The announcement 
that pen# e negotiation* would he held m 
WaHhlr.gton fell flat, owing no doubt to 
the fact that the exchange wna deserted by 
people who could run prhN-w tip on *nch 
newh. The excuse given out for thi* dtil- 
ne*K I* that trader* are Inclined to wait and 
see what Ryan ;* going to do in the Kqult- I 
able mat 1er. We *#»<» nothing to change our 
bullish opinion on the market.

TRUSTEES WIN APPEAL.27%
FOR MERITORIOUS

Mining, Oil an4 Iniuslrlil Slocks.
Toronto Sends Roar Me* Off Wltk 

Bister Teem.
float net School ThreO Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c. 

Leek of Teacher.
62% 62% 
31% 81% 

.. 146% 146% 143% 143% 
... 160% 161% 160% 161%

28% ... „..................
.. 28%..................................
... 62%.................................
... 30% 20% 20% 20%
... 112 112% 112 112 
... 79% 79% 79% 79 A
.. 47% 47% 47

Rot Liable for
Bran—Pity mills quote bran at $16.50 to 

$17, and aborts at $18.50 to $10.

Oatmeal—At $4.3.3 In bags, and $4.60 In 
barrels, cer lots, on track at Toronto: local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
Rt. Lawrence sugar* are quoted a* fol

low# : Granulated, 85.83. and No 1 yellow, 
$4-83. These price* arc for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

The Canadian rifle team for Blaley 
sails from Montreal to-day. .The To
ronto contingent, mad.* up of Hcrgt. 
Kerr of the 48th, Orderly Serg.-ant 
Phillips and Sergeant Kelly of the 
Grenadier*, and Captain Elliott of the 
12th left here on Wednesday night. 
Staff-Sergeant Blmpaon of the Grena
dier», also a member of the team, se
cured leave to go on ahe^d of his team 
mates, and la - now crossing the At- 

Sergeant Baylea of the same

GMT OUR PAICB9

STEVENS & CO..
Victoria St., - TORON TO.

further develonmoota In local life Insor 
arcs affair*, which Guelph. June 15.—(Special.)—At thl* 

morning's sitting of the general ses
sion before Judge Chadwick, William 
Thompson, alias Smith and Johnson, 
and whom the police believe to be 
Woodward, the central figure In a big 
sensation In Guelph last fall, was sen
tenced to one year In Central Prison 
for assault on Mrs. Wm. McSklmmlng.

An Interesting case was that of a 
dispute in S.S. No. IS. Peel Township- 
Two trustees of the school were con
victed and fined by Magistrate Lowe at 
Rothaay for refusing to carry on the 
school and to re-engage a new teacher. 
The Judgment was appealed. Ills honor 
quashed the conviction, a* trustees 
were entrusted with reasonable discre
tion and should not be dragged Into 
ccurt because others differed from 
them.

The Guelph District I.O.F., at its an
nual meeting appointed BroÇ' T. D. 
Fenwick of Guelph as D.D.O.M.. and 
Bro. R. McKenzie, also of Guelph, as 
secretary. It wa* decided to hold a 
lodge of Instruction at Berlin on the 
afternoon and evening of Thanksgiving 
Day.

are expected to inaterl

•pot-pourri of popular 
ranged hy .1 «latter: Caprice. “The Anvil 
Polka," Parlow (with anvil effect); rernln 
licence» of the plantetlon (Including solos 
and variation» for all Instrument»: High
land retrel. “The Wee MacGregor. Amers: 
patriotic march. "For Country'» Flag," 
Dunn: God Rare the King.

song» ar- !] MILLAR A. DAVIDSON
I Stocke

47%
134%Sugar .... ............. 134% 134% 134% 134

Nor. American . I. 99 .....................
C. F. ft I ................ 42% 42% 42 42

.Grain and provision», Real 
Estate and Insurance.

«OOM S MCK1NNO* BLIl.DIWO.
Toronto, Oat,a

17% 17% 17% 17%
27% 27% 27% 27')
94% 94% 93% 94 A

64% 64% 63% 64
122% 122% 122% 122%
101% ioi% ioi% . iiii% 
94% 94% 04% 94%
37% ...
38% 39

Io** ..##•#
Kiq-uhllr 8t#»#»l
V. 8. StR#»l ...

#lo. pr#*f .... 
d#>. honds ..

p n t .........
M<-t|fpv>lltan .
M. F. Y. .........
IVopI#»** Kin* .
W. Ü. ..............
Rubber ...
Paclflc Mnll .
Col. 8outh#»rn 
Allai tic Const ... 158 
Nor. Se-iirules

Sales to noon

Tel. Main 4802.Chicago Market».
Marshall. Spader ft Co. (.1, O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Boston--The deed of irtisr **« emended
to provide so follows. At the Markov 
punie* meeting today Dividend shall be 
paid .Tan, 1, April 1. .Inly 1. Oct. i 
turnings of thc trust or any port thereof 
■my he used (o acquire at such 

rices as the trustees may
•ermine Cither the preferred or roiw
ftou shares Issued hy the trustees herenm 
Her. A majority of trustees shall constitute 
» quorum. Trustees to he elected annually 
and shall he rueh number not less than live, 
as the stockholders shall determine.
1’i.al meeting for election of trustees and 
ether business to lie held, the nr*t of said 
Eteilng» ou July 12, 1905.

com ESTABLISHED 188» -Street Railway Mast Show Casse.
The city ha* entered action to com- ,antlc' , .

pel the Toronto Railway Company to i regiment, while not a member of the 
67% establish and lay down a doih e lino chosen team. Is going to Blsley on his 
63*4 1 of railway upon Avenue-read frr m a nwn 
**» ! connection with the existing rails en lngt
ty>iL ! Avenue-road northerly to Clinton- ; Col. Macdonald of the Highland-ire, 
31% ! n,r*9el The court Is also asked to com- capt. Montgomery of the Grenadiers 
48 P*1 *h* company to stop It* cars for the an(j a number of friends saw the rifle-

purpose of taking on and letting off 
30% passengers at the points or places de

termined by the city engineer and ap
proved by the council.

ENNIS 8Open. High. Low. Close.

. 86% 87% 86%

. 82% 83% 82%

. 82% 63% 82%

. 52

Wheat—
Jnly .. 
Sept. . 
Dec. .. 

Corn— 
Jnly .. 
Sept.,. 
Dec ..,

I account, and will sail on the 30th STOPPA Nl38% ’,39

138% 138 i38
.. 163%..................................
Fl.400; total, 133,300.

.. 27 53 M
. 30% 51% rov,
. 47% 48% 47%

. 30% 30% 30%

. 28% 29 28 % 29
29% 29% 29%

38 Broad Street, New York. 
STOCK», BOND», GRAIN, COTTONOnt men off.

The team la made up of: Lieut.-Col.July .. . 
Hept.. ..
!>#»<•............

Pork - 
July .. . 
s#.pt. ... 

Rltw- 
Jnly .... 
Font.. .. 

Lnr#1 - 
July.. 
Sopt.. ..

rought and told for cash or moderate margin. 
H#»**letn. Halifax, commandant; MaJ. Conti rni a none forwarded from head office, girieg 
DavidBon, 8th Regiment, Que. ; Capt. j the »ame of buyer or seller. Direct pnraie wire» 
Forrest. 6th Regiment, Vancouver; to prinapMlmttUu.
Herat. W. Kelly. R.G.; Capt. .1. M. T ronto _ BuUdlOff

Are reached quickly and comfortably jonc* 82nd. Pownal. P.J5.L: Pte. C. L. J L. MITCHELL, Manager, 
i when traveling by the fast "Interna- Morrlce, let Regiment, Montreal: Capt.
tlonal Limited." leaving Toronto at 8.00 ' Elliott. 12th, Toronto. Capt. J. Duff 
a.m. via Grand Trunk Railway. Stewart. 8th. Vancouver; Pte. W. M.
Through tourist sleeper to Boston and Eartcott. 43r-l. Ottawa; Scrgt. G. W. 
cafe parlor car to Montreal, serving Russell. G.G.F.O.. Ottawa: Band-Hergt. 
meals, a la carte, and commencing Wm. Pugh. K.C.G.A.. Quebec: I.le-it, (i.
Monday, June 19. will have through i a. Boult, 6th. Quebec; Col.-Hergt. W. 
sleeper to Portland. For tickets, re- r. Moore, Peterboro; Sergt. Rlchard-
eervatlons and full Information call at son, 5th, R.C.A.. Victoria ; Corp. A. t . .. _ .
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest Bradshaw. 8lh R.C.A.. Victoria: Sergt. demand has been mot by the eatahllsh- 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

I.ondon Stoeki.
. 29%July 14. July 15, 

Lail Quo. I^i*t Quo.
00 0 IF 

Mll-W 
«3% 84%

inr,v4

A Kydnry, N.8. <lr*pat<-h *«>* th#» f»r*t 
rail yr*f#*rdny nft#*rnooii |in**<>il thru the 
n*w r*ll mill of the Dominion Iron A Ktf»rl 
Con pi. i y, th#» fiftv mfli-hlnrry working very 
61 flÉTtir|orUy, The fuming out of fjjr* flr*’t 
rail wn* wnfrh#»d by J. P. Sundh^rg. nn 
E»igll*h rnll ripert. In the lnf#T#‘hf* of the 
ft»..ml Trunk Vno\fio, for whom fho flrxt or 
«#*>• for rnll* will ,l»e filled. Thl* order I* 
for 25,000 ton*, and thl* will bo pror#»*dcd 
F'ltli at onep.

.. 12.w> 12.F2 I2.no 12.m

.. 12.87 12.02 12.87 12.02

.. 7.42 7.43 7.40 7.45

.. 7.62 7.62 7.57 7.60

.. 7.22 7.30 7.22 7.30

.. 7.42 7..TO 7.37 7.00

ron*ol*. monry. #*x-lnf........ 00%
ronfol*. eeconnt, ex-lnt... 0<»% 
Atrhl*on ....

do. pr^f.................... ..
rhr>npe*ko k Ohio .
Annrond* .... ....
Pi lt:m#>rp A Ohio ...

A Rio (imndp

Portland and Banter■ Rrworte.

*nurt, due to In- 
Th#* In iter *fook

100
51 % r»i AN AUTOMOBILE LIVERY.. 5%

.111%
5%

111% ' 
29%I Against Public Safety.

City Engineer Rust points out to the 
works committee that as granting of i cfoleage Gossip

ass.
'vision of the O.T-R. crowding on the1 th#» m«rkpt to-dny :

j sr.uth side of Bloor-street to their pro-, Wh#»af derrloptnl *fnl>lmrn *fr#»ngth to- 
! pert y on the north Bide, would mean | dny #*tr#»n *galn*f extr#»m<* dulne** during
be^'hesRaHoi?* about ‘gîvlnr^rermî'srton ^ l*"il 'n.s'owaFauD ' Kprr' Toronto; O.R.-Bertt. Phl’llp*. Motor Co. The headquarter, will be at

Section were rerovM^ r^ ^, ^zArrr mainly Fhrtt a. a result of rester ‘ “"L ~ „ „ Toronto; Staff-Sergt. Crowe. Guelph: | "Automoblle Corner. " Bay and Temp-
unless protection were provided tor at n.iy'» weak market and on continued t>ear- Th» appeal of the Toronto Railway pte. A. Wilson, 43rd. Ottawa; Pte. Me- M . ....
the crossing. r»h reports from tbs southwest. New* from Company against a Judgment of Judg- Connell 43rd Ottawa; Major Flowers, erance-etreels, reiepnone Mam 4133.

the northwest was mildly unfavorable Moraon. allowing one Small $159 dam 1st R C.A Halifax Only hlgh clae* touring cars of «.h*
first, because of wet weather with predlc- ages for might Injuries received hv " latest pattern will be used |n the ser-

A service to ordain those appointed Hon* of more rain and colder to morrow, being struck by a street car, was q|. ~ vice, and these may be hired by the
| to deacon and priests order» In the IT'1 -inf,*» '«U hp re ' "r V h<wed by Justices Falcon bridge and Maalc la Abundance. hour or day at reason^le rates. Corn-
Church of England for the dioceses of ,rTr,h" 5.w. Tame of the Ineend7«2r MacMahon. The snow being deep on Th# Governor-General’» Body Guard patent and careful drivers will be em-
Toronto and Hamilton will be conduct- ,n.h was rife a year ago There were- ,he sidewalk near Lanedowne avenue. Band and, the Toronto Light Horae ployed. A feature of the livery will
ed by the Bishop of Niagara at St. numerous prediction»'of moro rust In ease Small walked on the track», and. In Band will accompany the steamer be the big electric tally-ho. "Canada,"
Alban’s Cathedral on Sunday. Canon the weather continued wet. The grain getting out of the road ct one csr, got "Chlppews" on her 2 p.m- trip Satur- which may be secured for tours of the

« men eut la the southwest viewing the crops ; in front of another. , day. , city or for private excursion*.

A Long Kelt Want at Last Killed.
Toronto has been somewhat back

ward in the matter of a first claw 
automobile livery, but this year the

»Power
<\ iv n....................
Chicago Groat -West
St. Fnn! .......................
Erin ...................................

do., l*t pr#»f ......... .

16it
IT 5
w»4

17«V* 170
41% 41%liaIllle Bros, ft *'o.*4* West King sticcf,

81%.. 81

J. H. Simpson. Toronto; Staff-Sergt. lng of one by thc Canada Cycle and

<tr Prlee ot Fllver.
Par silver In izmdnn, 27 1-16<1 per oz. 
liar allver In Sow York, 5*%c per ot.
M#>>lcnn dollar*. 45%e.

An Ordination Servie».TORONTO.
Memljers Toronto Stock Exchange

8ECLRITIF8 OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT * POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

Money Markets.
The Bank ot England dl*<*mmt rate Is IV* 

p»r r« nt. Mon<»y. IV. to 2 p,e. Short bill*. 
2 to 2 1-1C p.c. Sew York ctll money, 2% to i Bwaeney will preach the sermon.

i
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Summer Suits for Men of 
Taste in Dress

All the New Things in Cloth and Cut—English, 
Canadian or American.

AN Y T H I N G you 
want at reasonable 

Simpson prices. Come 
to the store and pick out 
a cool good-looking suit 
for summer, now that 
summer is here.

By the way—perhaps 
you have a liking ror blue 
or black worsted ?

Well we o ffe r ioo 
splendid summer weight 
worsteds to-morrow 
morning at a very, very 
low price f.>r such attrac
tive and standard value 
goods. We do positive
ly, without any undue 
emphasis of words. How 
or why} is not of much 
concern. But they xxere 
the best value in town at 
their original price. You 
save over two dollars and 
a half on the original 
figure if you buy one to
morrow morning. Thev 
would make splendid 
Sunday suits for church 
going in hot weather or 
for “best" wear on spe
cial occasions during the summer.

Here is the full description :
100 Men’* Navy Blue snd Bl«ck Clay Worsted Suite, fine im-' 

ported ell-woil material, in fast colors, made up in sii gle or double- 
breasted sacque style, lined with good Italian cloth lining,silk sewn / 
throughout, cut and tailored in the latest style, perfect fitting, sises 1 .
38 to**, our special $10 50 and $11 suite, on sale Saturday u.m. atj

Look Through thi« List ofSuitson Sale Saturday
Men's fine Imported tVeed two- 

piece outing suite, the shades on 
dark blue and light grey in neat 
^trip.e, patterns, single breafctedZ 
unllned sack coat, with patch pock
ets, pants made with college roll 
and keepers for belt, sizes 
35-44, Saturday ....................

Fine light weight Imported Done
gal tweed summer suits, handsome 
summer patterns In light fawn and 
brown mixed single breasted un
llned sack style with patch pockets: 
pants made with fine trimmings 
and cut In the latest style, O nn 
sizes 36-42, Saturday .... O. UU

Men's light weight fancy worsted 
single breasted sack suits, a fine 
Imported material In medium and 
dark grey fancy stripe pat tente: 
haircloth and canvas interllnlngs, 
well tailored and perfect 
ting, and sizes 36-44, Sat- 10 Kfl 
urday ’ —* x/tf

iSB

m
S3

il
m.

Y'V

m

j

r

n

►

Men's One summer wash veste, 
plain white and stripe ducks and 
fancy basket weaves In neat spot 
and figured patterns, made single 
and double breasted with detach
able pearl buttons, sizes 
34-44, Saturday 31.76, 1.50,
and .........................................

Men’s fine Imported light wash 
vests in fancy mercerized cloth, 
linen effects, oatmeal cloths and 
wool mixtures, all this 
newest designs In stripe scrolls, 
spot effects and plaid patterns, sin
gle breasted style, best linings and 
trimmings, sizes 34-44. Sat
urday, 3.50, 3.00, 2.50. and 

Youths' fine Scotch tweed long 
pant suits, the color Is a handsome 
light grey summer shade In a neat 
fancy stripe pattern, single breast
ed sack coat cut In the correct 
style, good linings and trimmings, 
and well tailored, sizes 33- 
35, Saturday .............. ...............

6.75 125

season’s

2-25

tu-
950

One Thousand Summer 
Shirts at 49c .

$1 V ilue Every One.
THE Men’s Store makes a sum- 

1 mer offer and no mistake. Soft 
X bosom negligee shirts, such as the 

weather has suddenly rendered im- 
’&/ perative. Outing shirts for golf, 

wheeling, lavin tennis and all the 
delights of out-doors in the glorious 
summer time—for less than half 

r price ! There’s seasonable 
prise for you.

1

r* I *
m

11-1

m enter-!
>

*
1060 Men's Fancy Colored Negligee 

Soft Bosom dlii-te,made from fine imported 
shirting cambrics and zephyrs, all 
summer patterns and colors, detached re
versible link cuffs, best workmanship, per- 
feet fitting; also Men’s Silk-striped Caah- . 
merette Outing Shirt#, neat pink and bine 

etripee, made with reversible collar so white collar cun he worn, this 
is a perfect outing shirt, aizes 14 te 16 1-2, regular price $1, on sale 
Saturday, each “

>1 » N newestSr
Other Summer Items f-»r Saturday.

326 pair* Men'* Suspenders in the 
lot Pbllee and Firemen's solid lea
ther finish, also

4M Men’s Ladles' and Boys’ neck
wear, the lot consists of Riding 
Stocks, Ascot*, note, and Four-in- 
hand*. made from wash materials 
In white, also fancy color*. Regular 
prices, 25c, 35c and 50c, on 
Sale Saturday clear at 2 
for 26, each .................................

Brace* with 
mohair ends, extra quality, fancy 

webs, regular price 
25c, on sale Saturday, per 
pair ......... .. ................................

elastic

.13 -19

“Bedford” Trunks and Suit Cases
Very Best Value in the Country.

I17E control the ‘'Bedford1' W Trunk and the “Bed
ford" SuitCase. They 

are made on contract for us
specially. We know the his
tory of everything that goes 
into them, including the work
manship. We are in very 
close touch with the manufac- 
turer. Unhesitatingly we K?7t,Tr- 
state that there equals, at the 
prices we sell them, do not 
exist in Canada to-day.

The trunk contains two trays so that a skirt may be packed 
full length, and the daintiest lingerie escapes crushing. It comes 
with two strong straps and all through its brasswork and its locks 
betoken a high-grade trunk. You pay $7.50 for other make trunks 
as good.

î'V

3*8

The “Bedford" traveling goods have become immensely popu
lar since we introduced them, 
circles the world.
ing Europe. If you are going away this 
we will express a trunk or a suit case just as easily to those of our 
customers who live at a distance from Toronto as those who live in 
town. Here is the “Bedford" price list ;

The Bedford trunk, in fact, now 
We know of one in China and several are tour- 

summer write to us and

“Bedford’’ Trent*
High, flat top "Bedford" Trunks, 

elm slats, brass corners, clamps, 
dowels, bots, etc, heavy three lever 
set In brass lock that only two keys 
will fit, two trays, heavy 
covering.
Size 30, Special "Bedford" price.

Size 32, Special "Bedford"
4.95.
Size 34. Special "Bedford" price
a?0' - V S‘*e 24 In. Special “Bedford" price
Size 36, Special "Bedford" price 3.95.

Size 40, Special "Bedford” price Slze 26 llL Special "Bedford" price
5.95. 4-20.

■•Bedford”
Suit Cases.

Solid cowhide “Bedford" suit 

cases, brass bolts and lock, olive, 

brown or russet colors, full cloth 

lined, four Inside straps,

canvas

price, size 22in. Special "Bedford" price 
3,70, ,

:
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H. H. FUDGBR,
President.

J. WOOD.
Friday,

Slere Closes Dally at 5.30 Jnne 16
Secretary.

-SIMPSON 1COMPANY,
uurrio

r '

jmsr*7 in 1905FBÏDÂY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDh

MORE AUTONOMY ON MONDAY. nr post-mortem examination. He read the 
report of Fro- Kills, that enough »t yeb- 
nlne had been found to cauae death. In. 
answer to the crown attorney, Di. but
ton said that he was at the Diamond 
home shortly after young Mrs. Dia
mond's death, and be had no hesitation 
In saying there that deaui was caused 
from atrychnine poisoning.

In the afterqoon, netgnbore gave cor- ' 
roborative evidence a» to the attention calculated to produce $1,000,000, fled al- 1 
given the sick woman, and aa to Mia m0Bt penni|egg 
Diamond staying out over nighi.

W. J, Atkins, druggist, test,fled that This fact was developed yesterday 
his register tiiows that on July 8, 1902, when those investigating his affairs 
Mrs Dtamonà pui chased » cent, woith learned that he had n*t yet got h„ 

strychnine. W. J. Alwxander test! hands on the money he was after,
Jj* -J*1** h?H1* bonds, so far as could be learn- 
whlch the fatal dose was taken ond ed were never floated They were 
there was no strychnine in It. The worthiess naner now. 
mother of the victim. Mis. Henry, said -, . £ £ . -,
that the young couple agreed well. Her “ „‘/1“u
daughter came home at times, and her * h'm?Lif iSin ^f°th«
husband would come and letch hcr hInto the presidency of the ! 
away New York Realty Company, he used t

Crown Attorney Andeison .aid thesis position to lay an underground 
case as It now stood did not wtabllsa and then when his plans were
the truth of the charge or the ump- repudiated, he told financiers that he 
tlon of guilt, and for this reason it wo“Id organize other companies, 
should In justice to the pile-tier go to 
the Jury. Magistrate Wood committed 
Mrs, Diamond for trial.

FLED PENNILESS.
Illebute Will

day's lleeae* Are Htscelved.
lies II me A Mer Teee- 6 Wtlleeehby Middleton Wne «nnM# 

to Float Bonds.Il JUSTICE Ï0 HERSELFUtscistkajiD).I Ottaxva, June 15.—(Special)—The dis- 

i cusslon on the Autonomy Bill has been 
i postponed until Monday next. The 
: government will take particular pains 
that the entry of Hyman and Smith 
Into the house shall be attended by all 
the ceremonial pomp that accompanies 
such results as London and North Ox-'j 
ford afforded.

A spectacular stage setting bus been 
— ! arranged. On Monday Sir Wilfrid v III I 
I be present at the opening of the house. | 
" Then he will suddenly disappear and | 
3 Hon. William Paterson will make a 
j dive out of the rear door. Sir Wilfrid 

will reappear. Mr. Hyman will be 
clutching the arm of Mr. Paterson and 

1 In response lo the encore of Liberal 
applause, xvlil take his seat.

1 The same performance will ensue 
with Mr. Smith.

New York, June 15.—Willoughby Mid
dleton, whose schemes for the manlpu- ' 
latton of White Plains real estate were

The mer
cury has 
jumped 
irom the 
cob! and 

Ÿ damp

_______ clear over
into sum- 
in e r ’ • 
heat—

Follow suit!—and jump 
into a summer suit—

Young Men’s 
Suits—

Light summerxveightandfancy 
tweeds and worsteds — in 
dressy grey and new greenish 
patterns — with neat over
checks-15.00 and 18.00—

ft
Crown Attorney Says Evidence Sub

mitted Neither Proves Guilt Nor 
Exonerates Accused.

5z. I
J1

1 Madou. June 16__wonder that intense excU^nt mt'k-'d 

-he opening of the preliminary exami
nation here this morning ueiore A. F. 
Wood, J.P., of Mr*. W 1.11a.h J. Diamund 
charged with murder. What Is known 
ee tile vueeneboio poisoning case has 
been before tile public to. ,al4! w„-k> 
imMSiiis an utd woman over b0 yea,* 
°1 age ,a widow, iceoie touku u n t

106 eUty‘n< «“ 01
-w on such ‘a tenlb‘“e

%

Don’t buy any old straw hat 
you happen to see in a store 
window.

There’s considerable difference 
in hat* of this year and of 
last.

We have none of last year’s 
hats to sell and those on viexv 
to-day are exceptional in qual
ity and the very latest in style.

English and American Straw 
Hats starting at $.1.50 and 
right up to

!TOKOXTO Live STOCK.

Mr*. Osore* snd fnmllr of Arcnnr-msd 
nr<* leering for "Old Rotherwnod," where | 
they will spend the summer.

ltd-lot» of live stork st thr city market 
slj.ci- Tu.-stluy, ns reported, by the railways, 
were 72 enr kinds.

The <iuullty of fat cattle wa* not a» good 
as It ha* lieon for *om<- time past.

On account of a light rim of rattle there 
I wnu 11 little more life In the trade, but 
' l-rl,',-* sere 110 liettcr than those quoted ou 
Tuesday.

. , xbi..K
not Hirer/lo tesUly‘n* uga.nsl i.e , 
not Uliectly, of course, but „y .m hca-
natnelv"d y°U haVe a tLt foAu- 

uot OIlen wttneseed m 
Lanaulan community.
tomî Ht °'clock. when Maglstiate Wood

d t beiU- xt«e town hall wu„ ciuwd There 1* a wee little chap on West 
rve",!.,6*!0018' ar,d men' xxomcii ami Queen-street who has- th* distinction
two horn* &toWe thLe<Lljomn.,h“t t°r of belng the flret chlne8“ baby 10 te 

dinner. The countrys.de »aa cut in full born ln Canada. He arrived yester- 
force, sympathy being appa.ently a,.out day< an<1 821 day hl* proud daddy, 
equally divideu between the .amdy cf Mark Park of the Ying Chong Tal Co. 
the young wife so suddenly cut on, and of 36 West Queen-street, received the 

"uab<4nd and children, and. on tne <■ ongratulatlons of the slant-eyed 
other hand, of the grey ha red mo her members of the local colony, 
accused. County Crown Attorney An- It w»* with the view of learning 
dt-ieon of Belleville ha* charge ot" the something of the ancestry of the ('la- 

backed UP by Inspector Murtay, tingulshed youngster that a World man 
« the prisoner le being d. tended by hied himself to the little store that
x«,uJ”e5<ïï pi Belleville and W. J. Mark Park superintends. An elder son 
MOOie of Ma4oc. „-et hlm and called hlg father to the

Huslmlid's Testimony. front of the store. There was a bash-
Hairy Diamond, husband of the de- ful pause ln framing a question to put 

ceased, was exam-.ned ,and hi» evl- to Mark. ,
dence bore out what hae a.ieady been "A baby was born here to-day, was 
known to the puhiic. On the e,en”g ! there not?" 
or the 28th of February, his u,fe p,e-| “What lst?" 
aa J1. °*.e salts for him, but he "A baby arrived here to-day?” 
pegged to take another meg.cine .a.,d "Not know" and a shake of the head., 
niwhi i ,e*Palned ln the panuy over, Tho the reporter went thru all sorts 
fifiin,. the /Pining his w.fe, nit of manoeuvre* to Indicate what he 
the sati^ I^a'aia' ,sld, ,he would t ike wanted to know, the proud father 
She dJ°' In a kw P nute* would not speak of the subject, and
fnr hnînÇainId 0t cramPe and exiled ccncealed It cleverly, forgetting all 
îtonshUret?rnl wne;^Wenta lnt° convul" knowledge of English that he might 
aftil?'. a el 0!!® tven have had- Perhaps he thought there
agony1 ln less £an ,?i h^t a ^e'wT Ü,1 government tax «" cbl"a'a bab"

1 facte, butestated°that°his wife hem »bhe-' 11 was learned, however, that his
death said she was afraid acme cne had ' a„de 'J™ fhrbmb Qblnha t*.°hy#ar* ago' 
out som-ethine- in th#> oaita h» ,that she brought with her two
however, that his mother had < ften other "Ine Mark- She and the baby
quarrelled with his wife, and had sad of* ms^YoMe^tree”/ B" E*?"11
that she did not want her ln the house. 1 J"18 Yonge-street, and are doing

He asked his mother to go for the doc- n,cely' 
tor about 8.30, but she did not go until 
culled twice, or about ten minutes late .
She returned ln fifteen minutes. Del- f x sx n,«,iM
yea's house, to which she had gone, way town for s' m îïïiVlî".!!!
about a block away, and she left wo.d ft
there to have the doctor come when Canada of XVhftn Rock; 8<hlltz and B 
he came back. His mother was up- Leon Crotset b^udy. Capt R. K. Barker 
stairs when the doctor was tb-ie, but the firm's Toronto agent, 
no remark of sympathy or comfoi t was 
passed by the mother after the tragedy, 
and he did not ask her any questions.

Something Wrong.
"Why not?" asked Ciown Attorney 

Anderson.
"I thought there was something 

wrong," Diamond replied.
His mother attended the funera', but 

only referred to the matter once, the 
night before the first Inquest. When, 
about bedtlmg, she asked If he sup
posed that shé had poisoned Minnie. 8h< 
said she had not, and asked If they 
were going to ralee the corpse. He 
replied that they would the next day.
She was away over night and next day.
He asked her where she had been. "I 
have been out in the fields all night, 
thinking," she had replied. She had 
never referred to his wife's death, the 
cause of It, or had expressed the slight-1 
est sympathy with him.

It was his own opinion that hie wife 
was poisoned.

"Have you formed an opinion as to 
who administered It?" aaked the crown 
attorney.

Mr. Masson objected, and Mae strate 
Wood refused to allow the questl n.

Under orosa examination by Mr, Mas
son, he denied that once when his wife 
went home the quarrel wae caused be
cause of the property or hie manage
ment of tho property. His mother was 

.. , , _ . ... .... a nervous woman, and not In very gcod
°P tbe Pe°Ple ot Quebec that they hfalt)1 Neither the son no- the mother 
should be put to the expense of keep
ing these men for months, their only 
offence being that they were trying lo 
get work ln Canada.

Hon. Mr. Scott will call the attention 
of the minister of the Interior to the 
matter. As there are over 100,000 Immi
grants coming to Canada now it was ...
not surprising that there were a few Save evidence,principally relating to tk* 
stowaways.

Hon. Mr. Scott's bill to amend the 
companies act by allowing the substi
tution of stock warrants for stock cer
tificates was read a second time and 
will be taken up tn committee to-mor
row.

also of her son CITY’S FIRST CHINESE BABY.

GARDEN VASES
LAWN SEATS

IIe*e a Bouncing Boy, the Property 
Of Merle Fork. *

a quiet
ANDExporter*.

l’riu1» tor etiNilght lomis of exporters 
I rm-gcd from $.Ti to $Tt.Xi |>ei cwt., with the 
, Im Hi Ki lling nt $T, to $5.28. Two or three 
jih-kud lot* brought $5.4<) and $5.55, only 3 
cattle selling at the latter figure. Bulla 
aoJd ut $3.60 to $4 per cwt.

Butcher*.

Oar *tock of new patterns in Lawn Vaeea 
and Seats ie now complete, 
pleaded to have you inspect our patterns 
n»d get our price*.

Washable We will be

Waistcoats—

Txventy different patterns in 
piques — basket weaves and 
Marseilles at 3.00—

RICE LEWIS S SON
LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto !

Prier**for butcher»* cuttle remained about 
steady, ah ho some of the dealers claimed 
tb'*y were lower. Picked lot* sold at about 
$ô jwr cwt.; load* of good at $4.tUt to $4.®); 
medium nt $4.20 to $4.40; good rtow»1 at 
$4 to $1.25, common to rough, $3 to $3.75 
l>er cwt.$5.00. Y

Straw hats—

It’s worth

you to know JnAjJr
that we have

season’ 8
straw to of- LmbsSf

nicest var
iety in the '
city—this season’s blocks-in 
correct proportions of brim 
and crown—

Feeder* and Stocker*.
The run of fi edere and atoefcer* whk light, 

and more would have *old, .a* there were 
some farmer* and dealer*, both from ea#t 
and weilt, who were wanting to get a min- 
1 Rhort-Meep feeder*, lluo to 1U00 lb*. 
*old at $4.75 to $5 per cwt ; feeder*. DOu to 
HyXI Hi*, each, Bold at $1.25 to $4.50; stock- 
era. nt $2.00 far common to $3.25 for 
dlmn, and $3.5<# to $3.85 for good to choice.

Milch Cow*.

HAMMOCKS
Wholesale and Retail

THE D. PIKE CO.
128 KINO STREET BAST, 

TORONTO

DINEEN’S roc

About 25 milch '-owe were offrred. Trade 
was nut good. Price* ranged from $26 up 

| to $55, only one cow bringing the latt»r 
I price. 'Hie quality of the bulk might be 
I rated a* medium- They were not all «old. 

Vent Calves.

Cor. Yonne and Temperance 
Slreels.

TORONTO

17
Money to LoanBetween two and three hundred calve* 

were offered, hut few If any could be called 
ehrlcc. Good V4»al* are still a good price 
Price# for the bulk ranged from $2 to $8 
each or $3 to $5 
would atlll bring

0* furniture, Plano*, Eté., et the 
following Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid fc'lî weekly.
76 can be repaid £60 weekly.
60 can be repaid Î.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.?>o weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 cab be repaid .7u weekly.

fall and let us explain eur new wyatem of 
loaning.

per cwt. A choice calf 
$5.50 per cwt 

Sheep end Lnmbs.
Price* for sheep were tmehonged, but 

lamb* were firmer, owing to a ehortige 
of supplies coming In. Should deliveries of 
Dun In* b.« large It I* likely they would again 
decline In price, Kxport ewe* sold nt $4 

Toronto Junction. June 15.—Onp of th fo *< -•*».' buck», at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.; 
principal feature, of the Wednesday g'ft &£ l° ^ U,mb" "°,d M 83 16 

Half holiday* during theeumme. month-

1.00 to 5.00—

Outing hats duck—linen and 
felts—50c up—

Keller 4. Co. ,4tuVSR*PERSONAL.
II os*.

Mr. Harris got u liberal supply, about 
i Hgi since Tuesday. Priée# were unchanged 
nt $5.65 for selects and $5;40 for lights and

Summer underwear — nice cool — good 
fit'ing French Balbriggan—50c up-will be a «crie* of baseball mate..«rs 

between the C.P.R. anti a team com
posed of the ollowing Junction buzinee* tHtH- 
men. D. Sanders, catcher; Baker, pitch- t%
er; Yarnold, llist base; James, second for(‘ delivery. A# a result of this several
hast-; Dulfll, third base; Matthews, , O"'df»l-

' ' ■«ntea that some of the dead hogs when 
short stop; K. 1.1 Wright, centre field; dimmed were found to bare enough feed 
W. A. McMaetejr, rlgnt fir Id; Shear- ln them tn hure fed them forJhe balance 
down, left field. ! The move .cam w.ll "r lhe '''r,>k. 
practice to morrow evcn.ng. Representative Seles.

Last night Miss Mai y McDowell was ■«>'.! bee. Xt'ilson and Hall w>l<L 6 expert 
mauled to William A. McLean of l'u- f?tth'- ,î,w' llw- each, at per ewt<

The ceremony «a* [Hi-f.irmed .1 t,P;Jj"!41!,Ih,‘ "t *•'•»>: 10
at the residence of the bride's sister, eî^ï ' L!?, \\m. ,"<’b' al S2®1 23 
Mrs.EdwardCoombes.283 North Kc-le- bu .^r en ie H
street, by Rev. Alex Mazdhllv ay. Mis, butcher entile? MW IhL «Sftt S« to’’ « 
Margaret McLean was bridesmaid, and butcher cattle, ofto lbs, each’ nt giW 
William Tracey groomsman. The bride butcher cattle, 040 ji,*. nt $4 So- o
received many valuable present». butcher cattle, vm lb*, each, at $4*76* o

The asseasment of Toronto Junction .,î1tf'ï,‘r lhe- each, at $4.70; 4
in 1892 was $5,936,152, which was the lïllîîï Cîîîî°* 22? .,.b* *t $4.70; 27
hiehest point reached ln the hlstifcv ;,‘-W lbs. eneh. ,, 64.62%; 4 
ot the town; In 1897 lhe lowest polltib„teher «tll,' Vim mi. 7
was reached when the assessm nt whs butcher cattle', nul |h, H! îj'v’: *
cut down to $1.853,350. Since the latte buleher csltle, 7”S lbs' euch’ 21 sl’v'ê 4

date It has gradually Increased until buleher cuttle, non lbs. each' st «W 9
last year, when It was $3,697.845; this "Miller cattle, ten lb*, each' at ul: o
year It will likely pass the $4,000,060 '"'cher rattle, 1040 lbs. each.'at S4A7W- 8 
mark. bi-lrbei- cattle, non ihs each at .<4 ^î-' «

In Saturday's match with George- b|j{^2 21»,»' J,',0 .l1” M,h- *« M.20; ,-i
town on the town pa. k here the Senior , l,"te”22 n, f’ ? al Ç-20: 11
Shamrocks will line up as follows: At butebeï cattle' rrï a! C"‘S' ut -
ton, goal; C. Gilbert, point; H. Camp- 1,332 rmt'c' ^ Z »
Ut*, cover point; E. Doane, Lorn-- butcher cowa, II Mn lbs. ,2iVl, ' at* saVrr't? 
Rowntree and H. Kinsman, defence; B. ‘tickers, flrui ||,s. each, at «'.ton- 2 tLii.
Gilbert, centre; J. McGraw, Max King ,,w*’ lb*, each, at #4.25; 4 bulls 1580 ib«'
and W. Shcardown. home; F. Camp- al #4; 1 hull, 1280 lbs, ut#,1*t
bell, outside home; G. Patterson, Inside * Henderson sold: 20’ butcher
home; A. Gilbert, captain. lbs «t at m00JSerV','0L: 16 hutcher, 1030

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray, 103 Ea«f «4 «h- R ,"7o,lh,!f, lM‘r' 1,00 'ha. "t
Annette-etreet, eelebralrd their wrodem , „«• àt $.•«"%' sprhtVhTm. 2 mll<'h‘
wedding anniversary last night. CralfS '* TSM' Su&V&d.

I 2? *4 H5ern frrd"rl‘- ,,7'r- to 1250 lb* each 1 ht i.f.f'Lf <’wt- They sold 2 loads
3<Se5« Jun® lr'-"ThomaH Madgett, j to $4.7.",'"'per rent’ 10fi° 'b"

of Mr. and Mrs. Rob rt Muogett, R. J, Collins bought 30 exporters
Weston, wae married to Miss Rose Hut lb*. each, at *.-,.2.5: 10 batcher Pim ih« 
1er of Toronto yesterday. The cere- ""‘h. at *4.8.-,; 24 mixed hmrher iw, h2' 
mony waa performed by Rev. H. Moore, ^!'h- "l 2 cows. 1300 lbs ' es< h at
pastor of Weaton'Methodist Church, at hJ’t''her. 1000 Ihs.' each,’ at
the residence of the- groom's parent*. - $4*5. ih r' lh“' ""''h. at

sus —• *■ — "iS^rFW6 eviaru
Order of Home Circles, to Jackeon'» ••'»- "aeh, at *4 *0 per ’ wt *y' 1060
Point, Lake Hlmcoe, on Saturday, June •T"me« Regan add 7 nrilch rows snd
Is. lSv“1P( g00d tTOm June :M 10 h°uebt »

Quite a number of delegates from ! feédere''sn'd12ltoriteren5„îl>ld ."Z”ut 7 ,n"'1" 
Weston Sunday «rhool drove over to day thov' bonrht 15 thp we k. To-
Emery this afternoon to attend a meet lb*. nt $?no4?o IRaSr
Ing of the York Townehlp Sabbath I Quote short keeps at *4 75 tjf*5 e3i’,‘y 
fcchool Associât ion. Q^ Dn’S' bsffirt 1 fisiT'hSLr

„ „ „ heffe2s and’a,e2r,. VW Hi. wh'st
Hnmher Bay. 1 load hutdier, SOO lb, al *4 ' " $4'6":

The will of Chas. Nurse dlspoaes of in£> '“"«ht 40 b„tehw-, *oo t„
nn estate of *13.566, which included the jcmhL In2ham P7 fwt-
nfanl httW ^ b°ttt I lfl^b'- nt *” toVn T>,',k'"1
plant (3-,060). One half of the estate Dunn Rroa. bought 44
goes to Mr*. Charles Nurse, the widow, i lbs. each, at *'.15 per cwt 
one-fourth to the decea*ed s daughter- Henvge Rountree bought for the u.-,i. 
in-law, Mrs. Charles Nur*e, anti the I At*«ttofr Co. 120 cattle exportera at remaining fourth In equal sha?e, to ,""tr*er. *4.60 to

sunsrr«rus» a iij&T^nrsid
SSStSSu.™ «—* *M I Srsyti

! 1000 lbs. each, at *4.56 to *r, per cwt • lbi.y'm'pe^w'," ,m ,h" ”"h' «.» %

,MeConrey bought for Harris 
tnlr t o 3.1.5 lamb* at *4.75 to *5 50 
15 calvca at *5 to *.5.56 each and 175 
nt $4.25 per rent.

Wcaler Dunn bought !75 aheep at *4 *5 
per cwt.: 256 lambs st *5 
calves at *4.75 per cent

MONEY II yoe want, te betrow 
money on household good-* 
pianos, organs* horse# sa l 
wagon*, call *nd see u*. W t 
wifi advene# you anyaiuosn; 
irom $lf up kumvdujr Aiyoa 
•i piy toi «L --.enuy cun ue 
I » it in lull al any time, or is 
•ix or iweiro monthly pur. 
menu to »Uat borrower, tvi 
have an entirely new put» »' 
i«i.*4iigs C at* and got ou.* 
uid n Phene— Jsaia tax

Summer neckwear—pretty things in silk 
and linen—4-in-hands-<oc-

Summcr half hose—special—in fancy lisle— 
at SOc—

Summer shirts—in stock and msde to order—
TO

LOAN
mktaESB2ESSmatorrhoea, Impotenop. Effect* ot Abueeor
ftSSk aIJ 01 5hle*.iead Consumption, 
infirmity, Insanity and an oarly grave. Trice •1 per pig jd, for $6. One will pï2Le7.t,wm 
cure. Bold by all druggistsjar mailed tn plain

D. R. flfcMLGHT & CO.ronto.

04-86 Venge SL LO AK a,
Bowes le. taswlor Belittles, 

e Kixe ITHEET WEST

WHY PUNISH STOWAWAYS ?
Their Oely Offence That They Seek 

Work In Cenede. No 1 I never thought I’d come to 
polishing my own shoes until I tried 
this. You’d shine years if you ever tried

Ottawa, June 15.—(Special)—In the 
Senate to-day Hon. Mr. Edwards moved 
a resolution tor the appointment of a 
special committee forv the purpose of 
considering what further steps should 
be taken, and what suggestions can be 
made In the direction of the suppres
sion of tuberculosis In Canada, und 
asked that the name of Senator Kerr, 
of Toronto, be added.

Hon Mr. Cloran called attention to the 
question of stowaways, some of whom 
had been sent to Jail lately In Mon
treal. He thought It was an outrage

2 in 3
It only takes a minute in the morn

ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to. have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 
you don't waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either.

Black and Tan—to and 15 cent boxes 
end 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.

had seen a person In convulsions before, 
and both were excited. In the excite
ment his mother might have been 
getting r-ady to go for the doctor ae 
fast as she could.

each, at *4.10
Foil

Strychnine Snre.12110
Dr, Sutton, coroner of Ma doe, also

Canada’s Handsomest Newspaper
WATERWAYS CCOMMISSIONERS

FINISH THEIR FIRST SESSION

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDAfter a two days' session at the Kti.g 
Edward the International waterways 
commission finished with the business 
In hand yesterday. The diversion o"f 
the waters of the Rainy River by the 
Minnesota Canal and Power Co. will 
be referred to the committee of juris
diction to learn If the commission have 
power to deal with it. On July 11 they 
-will hear the Montreal city council's 
protest against the lowering of the 
waters of the St Lawrence. They al
so decided that a dam should be built 
at the foot of Lake Erie.

>-

NEXT SUNDAY'S FEATURES
exporters, 1225

NIAGARA CAMP SCENES. MAY IRWIN’S ROADSTER.

The famous Canadien comedy queen recently bought 
a handsome roadster bred In Ontario County, the 
native place of the actress. Fine picture.

-’.OLLEGE CRICKETERS.
"apltal enrtrail group of the senior eleven of Trinity 

College.

BASKETBALL. |
Wellesley Public School Basketball team, champions 

of the season of 1905.

MANUAL. TRAINING.
Picture of the public school exhibit at the Granite 

Rink of the work of the manual training classee 
last term.

Lord Aylmer Is Inspecting.
London, .Tunc 16.—Lord Aylmer will 

visit the city on Monday, and uls at
tention will be taken up by a thoro 
Inspection of the Seventh Regiment. In 
the meantime he will Inspect the regi
ments at St. Thomas, Windsor, ard 
Chatham.

Series of pictures illustrating the preliminary ar 
rangements for the reception of troops, Including 
disembarkation at Niagara staff headquarters, 
pitching tents, quarters of fhe Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Army Service Corps’ kitchen, etc 
Fine pictures of The Sunday World kind.

PUBLIC SCHOOL CADETS.
Excellent picture of the Wellesley and Church Com

panies of juvenile soldiers.

OXFORD AND ODOM.
Good picture of the winner of the Buffalo Derby, 

and the famous American jockey, whose riding 
heat Tongorder out of first money.

FriER WAR MEMORIAL.
Picture of Hamilton McCarthy's striking sculptural 

design. '"Hv> Standard Bearer.” caat In bronze 
and unveiled at Quebec on Tburaday.

MODERATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Fine portrait of the Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa, 

moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly.

OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE.
Piet"—c- uii.«tratine the annual Onen-Air Horse Pa

rade fn Queen’s Park oft Dominion Day. Just to 
prepare eltlzens for the event two weeks from 
to-morrow 
eclipse all others.

NEW TENNIS CLUB.
The Gordon-McKay Uwn Tennis Club must be reck

oned with ln future local tournaments. Good 
group picture of the team.

O. P, It, Wont I,w Honte,
AHnf- 

h : 
*h<*<*p

Victoria, B.C., June 15.
that

It Is said
lhe C.P.R. are planning for 

new route across British Columbia.
a

Tnmptcn* Is Free.
Montreal. June 15.—(Special.)—The 

Leyland Liner Tamplcan,which ground
ed opposite Hochelaga on Monday 
morning, was floated this afternoon, 
following lightering of 49* head of rat
tle and 166 tons of general cargo. She 
will clear again on Saturday.

per cwt.; 120

Frank Thnmn*. salesman for McDonald 
I * Mayhcc. sold 51 sheep at $4 25 per cwf • 

-• hue*# nt WW) per ewt ; 7 enll* ,$t $3 y> 
I ^rowt.: 53 inmhs at $5.» each: 14 ealve, 
I at $.» per cent.

T. F Tracey sold: 14 sxpnrters. 12A> lhs 
i Tl- morion. 1225 lh*. each'.
| nt «.» tfl; 1 heifer. 1250 lb*,, *t t.%; i 
j 13<5 lhe at $4 25; 2 mlleh enws • 

the pair: 3 «hnrt keen feeders 
, ouch. »t $4.80

Market Note*.
.1JZ!,|.fh,7Wlng.1rtTy,‘ "f 'h” Piscatorial 
"port left for n few dac,- fl,h|ne excursion 
in the Trent River They were the well. 

1- nnirn atockr'en, namelv. “.Toe1'
Flleswort Msybee.
"M i s" Dunn. Tlnrr’- 
Jacob# of Buffalo.

r/i Mrs. Giilett, Miniatures of Prominent Citi
zens of the Royal City.Clinton PI.for ewf

Y

Tella How Her Husband TVae 
Cured of an Aggravated Oaae 
of Bleeding Piles by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.
Graphic story of the eclipse due on Aug. 30, and of 

tbs preparations to observe the corona and the 
heavens during the three or four minutes of the 
duration of darkness.

BATTLE OF WIZARDS.
Another canftal fairy storv by Walt. McDougall for 

the children of all ages.

*- CARNEGIE MEDALIST.
Portrait of Alexander Cameron of Lindsay, the first. 

Canadian to receive the Andrew Carnegie medal 
for heroism ln civil life.

■s
fit XYI!**n. 

7ca aman. 
Mnrhr and "Ah""

____ _ .. . Vo doubt the frenuent-
I T nf ,b’’„mwkct will all revelvc their due 
! snnre of #Fh aNo stories, 
j *T . W iSMr. Fdors. Ont., was a visitor 
st the mnrket 
W. ronlson. Summit. On.t 
nt the msrket.

W. IT. Reid, lh e stock desîer of Klncstn" 
was on the mnrket looking for a few feed-

"FbArlfe”
•S'

After all it’s the 
looks in a Score-made Suit 
that makes the difference. 
We would particularly like 
you to see eur Light Sum
mer Serges. They are by 
far the coolest, neatest and 
most satisfactory goods for 
summer wear.
Special price from $25.00.

way a man Mrs. Richard Glllett. 5 Cllnton-place, 
Toronto, Ont., says: "My husband suf
fered Intensely from pile* for over four 
year*, and the doctor pronounced It 
an aggravated ca*e and wa* unable to 
cure him. They bled frequently, nnd 

W FT VAnstone was purchasing * lend I often he wa* obliged to leave his work 
: ef short-keep* feeders thnt svernerd nbo-»t as a fl°ri*t. unable to endure the agony. 

$5 ner ewt. 1
There

cnttle on the market hnnght during the 
THiorn price* 

j leaf n let of money.
• to «cil thi»m nf nruti

was a visitor
Tbi* year’s parade will probably

i

I
I

Beside* consulting the doctor he tried 
Wft!T Z-.i.-a Jlwrers ^ who had ! several remedies which signally failed 

* t7"L "needles, tn .à.-' ai. to do him ,my Anxious to get
And they were l«h curedv ho eaKerly "ought for a remedy, 

to sell them nt present prices hut farmer* : and seeing Dr. Chase's Ointment adver- 
| would not keep them Innaer. There |. 1 tised, procured a box, and I can truth- 
! ".rarer It n drm-er that ha* not had tn take 1 fully say It was a glad day for him 

medicine nf this kind and 
Olio done.

!

Jé

ALL THIS AND HUGH MORE INsome more titan j He used the box and part of another 
and is now completely cured. He gets 

1 his regular, natural rest, and I* at- 
I tending to his work as well as ever lie 

wa* stated to- was In his life. We keep a supply of 
day that the site for the proposed new the Ointment ln the house for con- 
notel here had practically been decided .tlngenctee» as I have also found the 
upon. One of the members of the hotel benefit of It for chafes and sores. We 
com nan y Is In the city, and says that both earnestly recommend Dr. Chase's i 
in three weeks work will be begun on Ointment with much thankfulness." 
the new building. The pians «’all for Dr. Chase** Ointment, cents a hox, 
an hotel having about one hundred ai.d at all dealers, or Edmauson, Bates &

4 fifty rooms-

!

NEXT SUNDAY’S WORLDLondon'# New Hotel.
Ivondon,. June 15.- It9

The Newspaper With a Canadian Flavor. 
Canadian Readers.

Made In Canada for 
5 Cent# a copy— $2.00 a Year.

S Tsilers *nd Haberdashers 

77 King Street West.

iCo., Toronto. I
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